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In British Columbia the prosperity of the past few
years has, continued without showing signs of abatement. SILENCE, PERSISTS
These satisfactory conditions may bc ascribed somewhat
to the railway construction which is in progress, and For more than two months judgewhich is likely to continue for some years to come, but under considération charges made againIs,ýteeu.,ýý
there has been a steady influx of population, a continu- La Banque Internationale and heard by hirn in >
ance of which itseems reasonable to expect. Correspondence on the part of The Monetaly Ti

The London manager of the Bank of Commerce the Dep'artment of Finance, the Departinent Of, 5
thinks that the coming year does not hold out much and with Judge Leet has, as yet, failed to, pene-

prospect of any improvement taking place from the iew- lengthy silence. The Minister of Finance in a

point of the borrower. Even if European politics are The Monetary Times lightly dismisses the

settled in a satisfactory manner, the demand for new stating he bas no authentic information as tO

capital by the newly arisen States in the Balkans will vvould respectfully suggest to the Minister that'

add to the burden under which the money market is pears to bc time for him to, obtain some 41uthfflti',

laboring at the present time. He expresses the hope mation. An inquiry addressed to the Minister Of"

that the securities of the Canadian provinces will bc in- remains unanswered, and we *ould respectfullY',,,
iscluded in the list of those approved by the National In- that the Minister should sec that justice

ublic by the publication of judge Leet's long".
surance Commissioners of Great Britain. P

décision.
Sir Edmund Walker discusses in his address'so

many' interesting points that we must content ourselves On November igth, judge Leet had
under advisement, and "at the moment" C0111d:,.,,

here by referring readers to its publication elsewhere in how soon judgment would bc rendered.
this issue. He contends that the proposed central gold

respectfully suggest to. Judge Leet that two
reserve will relieve appréhension of a scarcity of cur-

seems to bc a sufficiently lengthy period to h...rency at a time when the emergency provisions are not
matters under advisement.operative. He discusses counteracting influen7ces at' work

;igainst the money stringency. Other matters dealt with White the Department of Finance has n*
in the usual thorough manner are Canadian borrowings information, white the Minister of justice is
in London, the cost of living and the mitigating effect white Judge Leet continues to have the rnatt
thereon of good roads, and the general development of advisement, wild guesses continue as 'to what
the country. at the bank. White almost unanimous silëllce,'

regarding the charges, gossip as to what' fDl
ccurred at the bank is heard da> hy day. ThO

FARMERS AND THE BANKS i .mes has previously stated that Canadia
Canadian cr iti,-edit are injured by this coil,

-and we have previously asked, What reallY-ý.,
Little has been heard from the bankers of Canada at the bank and what is the judicial findiftît

respecting the proposed amendments to the present Bank await an answer.
Act. Mr. Duncan Coulson, président of the Bank of
Toronto, has broken first the official silence. At the
annual meeting of the bank, bc discussed the feature in (PROWING PLAX IN rANAVý-,'
thé proposed act relating to, loans Io farmers. A clause
has been added to the act permittiýg banks.to make
advances to them on the security of grain and cattle -ii Flax is one of the most interestingý,

Canada. It is a popular crop> fer thetheir own possession, enabling a piedge or an assign- in
ment to bc taken as security. White Mr. Coulson admits 'ýspec.iaffy in Saskatchewan, as quick retutPe'l
it is but right that farmers should have privileges en- sible ;and' it is the most suitable crop for

Joyed by others, he thinks that tcýoý much importance land. Preliminary estimates of this crop
should not bc attached to the benefits this clause of the 1912, flaxseed upon, à greatly inereasect
act may afford. - Such advances, even though accom- r,677,8oo acres (all<>wing for déduction of
panied by security under the acti must rest largely upôn tive areasý was expected to yield 23,145,
the respm3ibility of the individual. borrower. The grain or at the. rate of 13.74 bushels per acre, fig..,

given as security reinains in his cusiody, and, therefore, compare,,with a total of 7,867,ooo bushelsthe personal element must bc largely considered. At pre- ductive area of only 682,622 acres in
sent advances are *made to farmers without this security, will bc recalled, so large aý proportion of the

an& as freely, he thinks, as they will probably bc made in the Western provinces was not harv-ested,.,
with it, and, considering the number of banking offices quence of the fate and stormy season.
there are in the West, and the'competition that exists Number one Northwest flax of Ca
between banks, the cases should bc few in which respon- erally conceded to bc thé., finest in the wore,

Isible farmers do not receive the accommodation to wbich The foll9wing, figures show the rapid'
thpy are entitled. the cùltivation of this crop in Canada

ne same clause was discussed this week by Mr. four years
Alexander Laird, who thinks it will undoubtedly bc of' Arcres, Totalyleid

grggt àdvantage in many instances, and will at least area. bushels.
'fégalizý the practice already quite common, and probubly 1908 . ........... 139>300 1,499,000
tend te prevent hasty mhrketing of produce. As a 1909 . ........... 13 471
matter of fact, large advances are made to farmers on 1910 . ........... 4ý76ý877 3,802,000

tbe 1 security of notes and actuallyupon what they pS- igli-Area sown. . 1,131,586 12,921,WO'

igii-A re a har-ýms ip the wàY of products of agriculture, and theïr
réputation of honesty and ability, always an essential vested 6R2,622. 7,867,000
consideration when lending money. 0

These figures show increases of 19
Gbgd réputation, te a banker, ranks almost as high percent., and 713 per cent., in aciýe àe

as, if not equal to, his ýecurity.. Mr. J. P. Morgan em- vation, total Iyield and 'total value, res
lzàsized.that point in bis examination before the Money The average prioe per bushel fins inr-
ruet nvestigaiing committee in the United States. cents In Tgog te $1.50 in 1911. In xgll[Oe>

Honesty in business là a sure way to magneti2e. bank $2.07 Pér,,bughel.
funds. k, applies> as much 'to thé Wmer as to the The yield. per aexe in the past four

as faam
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YieId per acre, part of Canada. In other words, the habit is SQ generai
bushels. that it is ncow difficult to, distinguish between the Cana-

........... ....... io.76 dian and the United States plant in Canada.~ Thiis is,
......... ...... 15-98 a subjee.t we shotild like to see our kinsmen overseas

.. .................... 7.97 consider more serioiisly, even at the expense of theo-
............... .15 retical discussions as to a change in British preference,

15 g~wn th bul ofthefl~ food taxes and the tariff. The obstacles are nxot insur-
i~~~~~~~~ intpoic roue 43o mountable. ?The United States has proved that.

Vle t$9,,639,000 Out dfthe total crop of

Ilelceei flaii acreage in Saskatchewnîs SMALL CHAÂNGE

gsinthose districts wbkch have the least
asy fh faie wt ln au a The excitement of the ay' The Mayflower docked

inny for his load of lax than he cari for at Plymouth is dwarfed by that of the day the Grand
knofgrain. Saskatchewan is lilIy to, Trunk plan~s landed at Providence.
atrcierecords i>n the matter of fiax- ***

iigth ext few years King Alfonso of Spain is loôking for a premier.
When a rninister of agriculture is wanted, Mr. W. F.

STTE PLANTS IN CANADA jMaclean, MP., Toronto, xnay oblige.

tfahaaea lat~ A froker lias compiifd a table showing "what srn
Copoato isa'ts stocks have donc in tçn years' time." Everyone bas,
tha ou nighorstil hinsbis Canadian in a list <of what some have npt donc in ditto.

-Plc s on.Bitish capital has * q * *

governments, ~ llncpliisad nu-ow to dress on $40,000 a year," says aNe
eraY- t hs eenconentto hae i rer York heading. At that figure, a neclace of cypes

andconidece. Meantime, it has secured and a hihcs-o-living satile should bc sufficient.
litecnrlof th eterpries it has* **

remnibrig tat heUnied taes s isef Pesien-elctWilson says the United States is
9 lrgesurs f mney it i none the less sig- caught in a eaes economi system. Plus the soul-

lis innces, cptlsts and business men le~SSCroainth cuty yso adint,

I)OTnnionone fter'anoher. f th tarff ANew ork ld-tipmer worked til sh Isio
1411g ocrnuh o th pofis o gods anuac tok fur ear' rstand then died. The< monn a

-th . e p u lie a n s o d i t e D m i i o n th y s t w rk i* *io o , o o r o , a d d e b f

"à,'~A *uqd
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AT LAST JUDGE LEET SPEAKS were quite sufficient ta justify the layine of informa
1 feel 1 should have been thoroughly justified in fP
structions that à warrant should be issued, not 0111Y

Says it is Useless to Continue Case Against La Banque Mr. Bid, but all the others who signed the retur
Internationale Officials--Transactions Stated to "That would not have meant that a comin,âme

be of Ordinary Banking Nature have resulted, much less a conviction, but it wouldy "0',
have been the easiest and simplest thing for me ta
and thus have disembarrassed myself of the matter-ý',-'

judge Leet, of Montreal, after considérable delay, bas, judge Leet went on ta explain that lie had been
according to the daily newspaper despatches from Mont- that negotiations were under way for the transfer of
real, said that it is unnecessary to proceed further with ness of the bank ta a Canadia'n institution, ;and
the Banque Internationale case,.as lie does not think were possible, lie shoul4 withhold his judgment for

ýJ He, therefore, held it until the present time.conviction would follow. A sworn affidavit was brought tahad been requested by a counsel for the bank ta
to the judge, stating that, to the best of the knowledge enquete. He did not see that criminal procedure
of the signatory, officers of the bank had made and allow him ta make an investigation before iss
signed ar government return which was to his knowledge warrant.
untrue. Partly because the information was second- "It is the right, however, of the accused afterý, al
hand, and partly because of the important results that bas been issued and the evidence for the pr

ed. before a commitinent is signed, ta exp ïemight corne to pass from the institution of these pro- the defence, for the purpose, of course, of sa eXPI
ceedings, especially if it were found that the information case that no commitment will follow. I see no re
was not correct, Judge Leet suggested that before a accused, if he desires, should not have the saine P
warrant was issued evidence bc taken, and that it be a case like the present.
taken in camera. To Allow Evidance ter be Adducod. P

Witnesses were heard, but the judge thought he "I have, therefore, acceded ta the request tO
would not have warrants issued, although he "would dence ta be adduced by the def ence.
have been thorloughly justified." He was asked also. Judge-Leet then stated that he was ready ta P

the hearing. Among the witnesses heard werO.to withhold his judgment in the case "for a while" 'n Kniglit, secretary of the [Canadian Ban
k,view of negotiations proceeding for the transfer of the Mr. J. Gillespie Muir, of the Merchi:ýbank's. business to another institution. asked for theiropinion, as experts, of cerýt'aiJ3-t r-Ji

The Monetary Times contends that while this pro- La Banque Internationale.
cedure may have been légal, it was none the less ex- After hearing these two witnesses, Judgé,

that it would be useless ta continue the case,
traordinary. It bas seemingly had the effect of keeping Knight and Mr. Muir said that the transactidIls
most of the détails of the case in secret. The judge is of were of the same nature as they, or any other
one of the few who have had an opportunity of examin- carry on.
ing the evidence. Why should not that evidence be made
public? Why was it heard in caniera? Why should the 0 N E MORE CORRECT FOREGAS
judge deem it advisable to withhold his décision because
someone suggested such a course? And are we to under1ý:' Monetary Times, Montreal (le
stand that the plaintiff s' case was heard, in camera and Decemýber 7th, 1912. J'nuary
évidence for thé defence in publie? "The Home Bank is "All arrangelle

The Monetary Times is disgusted with the entire awaiting the publication of taking over Of,
conduct of the case and with the official silence of the Judge Leet's decision re- batik had been

garding charges heard by fore, andDepartment of Finance. Instead of such sericrus accu- him in private against of-, Home Bank
sations having the full light of publicity, much appears ficers of La Banque Inter- Judge Leet's
Io have been done to make the judicial inquiry a secret nationale.,, taking it over.
investigation, with just enough publicity to give it a

J brave look.
We would respectfully ask judge Leet te, màke HOME BANK AT LAST ABSORBS INTERNýý

public the evidence which was given in camera. We
contend that it is a matter of public importance. We Major 1. Cooper Mason, aýssistant geiieral

the Home Bank, states that the TorýOntOare glad ter know from Judge Leet's remarks that the Vaibought the physical assets of the InterriatiO1ý
accusations would not bring a conviction. . But the hear- fftv cents on the dollar. The paid-up capital If',
ing in camera of such a case is setting a very undesirable bank is $i,,36iooo, and the shareholders of the
precedent. The Monetary Times bas always fought for will be paid with $768,00o stock 'Of the Haine
legitimate publicity as it bas done for nearly three pe, bar,. This will brinz the ýpaid-up capital

Bank up ta about $2,ooo,000.months in this case, and as it proposes to do. Application will be made immediately as
judge Leet's remarks respecting La Banque Interna- the bank act for ratification of the purchase bY

1J nale officials accused of making false returns ta the gov- General in Council.
«riment, indicated it would be unnecessary ta -proceed further The Home Bank has about forty branches,
'with the matter as he felt assured no conviction would follo,. ten branches of the International will n:ý ",

branches.His judgment was ta be given at Montreai lat eg-e vesterday,
judge Leet said: 'lConsidering the importance of this Mr. Godfrey Bird, formerly general m

ternational Bank, will be general supervjý50mrcase, the public persans involved, and as a necessary conse- aquerice the public interest aroused, I think it proper that I branches of the Home Bank of Toronto, and
should make a statement, part of which may be regarded as willbe made sliortly by which the interests
a personal explanation. ternational stock from"Montreal will be aPý 0

city 4fýPepresentatives of two of the leading legal firms of the board of the Home Bank at Toronto.
came to my chambers with a Mr. Ducout, who is the

representative, in Canada of the French shareholders of La a Mo 0,
Banque Internationale of Canada, and Mr. Ducout made a
sworn affidavit stating that the the best of his knowledge SIC BOND ISSUE NEXT
and belief Mr. Godfrey Bird, the general manager of La rtet
Banque Internationale, hae, with other officers of the bank, A $ ioooow issue of bonds of an imp-0.
made and signed a goverriment return *hich was ta his concern will be made by a well-knowil
knowledge untrue. Wednesday.
Facts Dlaolos" Wore Sufnelont.

('Partl'y-,,because'Mr. Ducout's information was second-
hand, and partly lyecause of the important results that might LEFT WITH THE UNDERWR
come to paso from, the institution of these prôceedings,
especially if it was found that Mr. Ducout's information was Seventy-thzee per cent. of the Grand rr'l
-not correct, 1 suggested that before a wamnt was issued London of a, million and a quarter of 4 per ce
evidenL%-- be taken,- and that it be taken in camera. been left with the underwriters, who wiil à1eýý."This procedure was followed and certain witnesses ex- cent. of Queensland's issue of two million.
amined. I came to tfie conclusion that the facts disclosed scribed stock.
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,,ý'X01iTRYARRANGEMENTS 0F WESTERN Electric light: Extensions and equipment ... 209,078
t, I I SPolice: equipment .............. 47,842CIISPowe plant: Additional equipment ($43o,i55). ... 430,155
r ir T*aIks of Financial Situation- Street railway: Buildings, extensions, cars an~d

cquipment '.................1,518
Western Develorpment f'arks ..................... 218,857

Gas: Distribution system ..................... 186,003
Mnetary Times Office, Water system: Extensions ........... .......... 409,124

Linpg alayI5h 93 4.3 carloads of rails and similar material have arrived for
for Sifox, Premier of Alberta, stayed at Winni- the Interurban Electric Railway, and the company claini that0dY hs week on his way back frorn England, the line to St. Albert will be in operation in May next.
r1l s'r' sMewee1ks conipleting arrangemen~ts in con- Laying of steel is proceeding on the~ Edmniuton, Dun-

nwProvincial loans. He was acconipanicd jregan & British Columbia Railway, and steel is noW 26 Miles
*tasrer tr bythe UHon. Malcolm McICenzfe, provincial out. The company expect to have steel laid on the entir. 8o

Inte miles graded by ist March.
Étk tr Meed n Wnnpeg as to his trip Premier Sifton sai Six by-lawa voted on by the ratepayers ot Fort William~

'*qï etO nglndwas wholly one of business. The chief were carried. The two industrial by-laws; namnely, the Mari-as ~od oti inuto jjj time Nail Company, Limîted, and the Canadian Steel
C wee reuired for the extension of the. tele- Foundnies, Limited, haviug been carried, men two addi-

ý1ý r te o theProvince; and for the building of public tional manufacturing industries,* and the. employment Of 450
bc luns wrein f act, secured on short terni lans men.

da considerabli portion spent. The. ob-
S Peet rpwas to selI long terra bonds to replace RIRA ANNS

'_býü ob lic atwhhthe. bonds were sold could not have
at an fr evealweeks prior to the day of sale, and The. following are the. railroad earnings for the. week
1>Zezthie date of our leaving London. The n~J~ur 7h~lce.o

p ntw .tý bons weresold at 97, a littie over 4 per cent. nraeo
'tc e rw»s good that day. The. brkr 193.ei2 drea
t The ade n off er of 97, and it wais accepted. " Canadian Pacific ...... $2,140,00o $1,602,0o0 + $538,000
W to aded hatduring ~a poriod when the Europ>ean Grand Trunk ........... 850,889 735j888 + 115,001
gytgltrs, hemoney m~arket in London w» ex- Canadian Northern .... 341,500 289,200 + 52,30
for none Englnd hd paid a sjiade over four per. Tenmiskaming & Northi-

"eô jn f Yandcoldnet h~ave got it at this price had ern Ontario ....... 26,561 26,622 - 6
th fc tatjpan had funds on deposit, which a-~

14,.a'rnabe O Cal t the saine time Austria had offerede'tadhdborpowed considerable suxna in New TNAAAAL
31'ad hlfper cen.Lo84 For London.The year1912 was a 1good one at Niagara Falls, Ot

additio', to Possibly $3ooêooo worth of residential buldng and uli%ý MrýSif cOrPleingarrangements for the long terni $6ooo f factory b>uildings, m~ostly additions to esn
011 -u araned or an extension of the. loans in factores, were erected. Six new industries were located'ter~. W. matter. It was rot ti the. year, an~d prospects for rz r

toscr loanfor a lengty~m proin brigiit. lIn addition, thie tee great power deem~ent coni-teýtr1ll 'onY asoroed t fieadtreqatr. pai operatng there have expended many millions inin -4ý hatCetohi caeMr.Siton stated that t was antici- crasn their plants.
ac'sO lul b gvni February, thp- oinly-

ruay. he hanellr hd sate whn te cse asANNUAiL MIEETINGS

WtAhuane 4 . Wn
1ýQuéî a a th isse ws acontituionl oe, rea

vetgbctke i onidrtin.Te oloin anulmetig wllb hlddrig h
Of 1f era fnan ia mate s, he pre ie st te

îk7I17 e9en"mer f Caadin lanswoud bcput nex tw weksr
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BONDS AT HOME AND ABROAD VICTORIA'S FIRE' CHIEFS REPOýiýf,
ï,

Holders of Montreai Bonds - Regina Has Many Loss Was Less Than the Previous Year -
Securities to Sell Important Recommendations for Mod,

A' return prepared by Mr. John Campbell, city account- Victoria's fire loss for the past twelve ",th"

ant and city stock transfer agent of Montreal, shows that the to buildings and contents aggregate $139,596,
city's bond issues are increasing in popula-rity. The state- with $142,730 in igii. t
ment indicates that there are 400 holders of Mmtreal bonds Fire Chief Davis bas compiled his returns fox, t',
drawing annually $200,000 on holdings worth .$5,o2i,667. The figures compared with those of the preceding Y
The followingwas transferred last year:- 1912.
Permanent 7 per cent. stock ...................... .%,15,500 Loss on buildings ................... $ 46 73Z
Terminable 4 per cent. stock ...................... 227,866 Loss on contemts ....... . ............ 92:864
Terminable 3 per cent. stock .................... 700
Permanent 3 per cent. stock ...................... 315,034 Total loss ..................... $139,596

Insurance on buildings ............... 433,550
$659,100 Insurance on contents .............. 128,750

From the Monireal to the London register there was
transferred in 1912:- Total insurance « ............... $572,300

'During the year alarms totalled 217,
Terminable 4 per cent. stock .......... - ........... $ 7,032 1ý
Permanent 3 percent. stock ...................... j2i,667 the. previoug year, and in responding thereýý e'

travelled a distance of 565 miles. At fires 84 45()
was laid, 1,987 feet of ladders raised, 3,86 all

?138,699 4 9
caJs used and 246 hours spent in actual fire fig

From the-London tc, the Montreal register there was chief fires during the twelve months výere that
transferred dence of Colonel E. G. Prior, St. Charles Street, Oe,
Terminable 4 per cent. stock ........... ......... $103,348 of February 23, at whicli the loss was $15,000
Terminable 334 per cent. stock ......... ......... 1,946 the Canadian Puget Sound Lumber CompanY
Permanent 3,, per cent, stack ........ . ............. 143ý s66 when a loss Of $72,400 was incurred.

Improvement During Past Year.
$246,S6i The year ended with the department in

The wholeý of the transactions totalling $1,046,659. physical condition owing to the addition of thÇ....

The Bank of Montreal' and the National Bank of Scot- apparatus for the headquarters hall, and the 0 041 Il
new hall on Duchess Street te, serve Oak Bay a -

land in London, are the city's stock transfer agents for ern portion of the city. The force now number5
Europe. men, the discipline of which is reported by Ch'

Only Three Offers. excellent.

Three offers were reccived for the Delisle Sask., $3,500 Chief Davis, in.his report, makes several

6 per cent. i,-year hall debenures. Messrs. 'W. L McKin- commeridations. He advocates the purchase Of
horse-power motor hose wagon of a capacify of 2,,non and Company, Toronto, were awarded this issue.-ý
two and one-half inch hose for the headquarters,Regina will. have about $,3,oooooo worth of debentureS- tti ý,' tto negotiate during the pr.esent year. . The- city may appoint present motor hose wagon te be transferred,
Bay hall where, owing to the large territorY tOa financial agent tc, sell'the bonds in England. At present it is necessary that more rapid response to alit, is proposed'to issue lebentures for $6oo.ooo.
vided.

Canadlan Northern Quebec Railway. Protection for Thlekly Settied Portions.
The Canadýan Northern Railvéay Company has given Also that an go horse-power motor tractoi I>e'ý

notice that it is not responsible for and has not in any way the fire engine at the Yates Street hall, as that11ý11lll'
authorized or approved of circulars or statements in circulars
offering for sale any of the company's 5 per cent. income large territory to cover and the city in that dÎrPc

ly becoiiiing more thickly settled. In additio'n
charge convertible debenture stock, and the Canadian North- urizes the erection of a two-story fireprocif b'Jý"d"
ern Railway Company and the Canadian Northern Quebec rear of the headquarters station for the housih9ý
Railway Company also give notice that neither 'of the corn- alarm systern, at present in an insecure location
panies or amy company allied with them is respeDsible for or market building. Fifteen additional alarm bWeee,
'has authorized or approved of circularS or stateMents in cir- side districts are ulso required to improve the
culars effering for sale statutory stock of the Canadian and over-hauling of the Yates Street hall and, i
Northern Quebec Railway Company. to the headquarters hall are recommended.

The statutory stock forms part of the ghare capital of
-tÉe Canadian Northern Quebec Railway Company, and pay-

ment of neither principal nor dividend is guaranteed nor is
secured by mortgage or otherwise, ýLnd it is unlikely, they DRY DOCK FOR MIDLAND
say, that dividends will be paid on the statutory stock.

The Credit Foncieris issue in Paris of three and a half A loating drydock and building berth Will
per cent. bonds to the. value of 5oooooooo francs ($ 100,000,- ed by the Midland Drydock Company, Lirniteâ),
ooo) have, been Ovez-subscribed only about one and a half Ontario. Amông týose interested in the enteýP
tiènes. This is less than expected from the regults of pre- James Playfair, Mr. D. Lý White, Mr. D. S.
vious issues. Financiers attribute this to the fact that the res'idents of Midland. The town has grarte
French invéstorý are awaiting' Chinese, japanese and other of $25,000 tO the companv, as it is anticiPatéaý
foreign loans anneunced for issue after the Balkan. peace, dertaking'will cause theexpçndituteýof large
which, bearing higher imterest, would permit investors to in the town, give employment to, a c«[isiderabýe
meet the high cost of living. labar and tend to assist and encourage the,

The Credît Foncier bonds, nominally of,5oo francs, are the port of Midlm'd. Thé town wili issue
issued at 4ç5, payment being extended over three years. purpose.." It has made an agreement with the
There is also. a lottery scheme attached to the issue, -324 pany and with the Canadian Dredzing COM
bonds' being drawn for and redeemed durini the course of by which the plant will 1ýe erected for the,
every year at prices varying from 25ocoo, to icci francs. repair Of steel and wooden vessels.

The dock will be built in' separate'
having a length of i5o feet by a beam Mea
feet, and having a lifting cabacity of 1>200

The capital stock of the Dominion Ostrich Feather Com- unit is to be constructed and ready 1 for opeya
pany, Limited, has been increased from $ioocoo to $3oocoo, tember 1, 1913, and the second unit bY Xày
SUCh an inCreaSe COnSisting Of 2,0110 shares of new stock of company will operate their machinery by electý
$100 acIL as 4 1chasing' the power from the town, -,xhia has

The fellowing are Welland board of trade offioers for a fixed assessment on the company>s PrOVcrtý"

ýI913 -- President, výce-presi-dént. Mr. L. B. derwood bas prepared the -pl s fo

Duff ; secretary, Mr. J. D. Payne; treasurer, Mr. A. H. M.ý berth,
Hay; Industrial commissiont-r.'Mr. B. T. McCormick, council, Midland is in Simooe Coun.y, on
Mt-%sri. B. L. Booth,' A, 01 Beatty, Georze C. Brown, T. D. of the' Georpriah Bay, and on the Grand T
Cow-per, D. Ross,. R. Côbper, T, J. Dillon, W. J. Hickey; miles north-west ofOrillia,- and 12* mi," no
audftoi%, Messrs. T., billon and F. A. Lount. The populatiot of the town is about 4,600-

N
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THEPROPOSED GOLD RESERVE WOULDAC
IN TIMES 0F PANIC

ri3ZIIks Could Deposit Millions of Gold and Loans Couki be Made to
any Institutions in Distress

13Y H. M. P. ECKARDT.

t-t 1cuiO» of the good and bad points of the plan But if the crisis developed after February and before
* l"atoof the central gold reserves, against :bank note September, these excess issues would not be available.

)ý4 bé hfOmsa part of the new Bank Act, littie or noth- The bank note issues in that period have bevn wieai thO
' 81l £bu tepatwhc mybe lae by the anthorized limit in the past two years. Therefore a furthei

*Period of panic. use of bati notes would flot be possible to any extent.
kn tti thtCnd ishdn akn anic The new Dominion "fives," Dominion "fours," "one"

raton that f act cannot be taken as conclusive and "twos" couki be paid out, but it is a question whether
'ý w 5er alIcs belong altogether to the dead past so far they could bc secured in sufficient amounts to coxie with 'a

>k first-class criais. lf nlot, grave consequences might ensue.
tj"Idn th great size and strength of our prin-.ueRsuOSFo O Ok

k Ytmwi xeine tsnr ie The establishment: of the new central reserves and the
1ý te' "rdItiOii which produce panics in other lands. granting to the -banks of the riglit of issue against deposits

e rntthose conditions produce a panic in tht- of gold. made therein, improves the situation notably.
4 dlefdson how they, are met. Suppose a disturbance, of a serious nature materialized

ngl b0 rmrd n hiconton i'fe during the early suzumer and depositors commenced to run
9,elea1 aaes htte eeaino l on several ýbanks, at the head1 offices and at branches.,

is lw Danges way.ar the mirtono len Four or five of the leading banks could bring in if neces-
a ye asnk nw ude hageo sary thirty or forty millions from New York and deposit a

lx he e-ln.when the country had to pass through part or ail in the central reserve.
bld n story ttmes. They would thèn be enipowered to issue their bwn notes

nill yv-onobel xeineatsigtm to that amount. Loans could be made to such of the beleaguer-
'Uh attd, w~hile it may reasonably be expected that ed 'banks as could provide proper security.

'Dolth traditions and good naine of the Canadian The loans would be in the form of bank notes which
4, a re rinmber that the bank liabilities of the would be available for paying the depositors.

enoflhous. The branches that were besieged could get supplies of
notes froin the nearest branches of the lenidi>ng banks. Ini ail

~~Y' IUbUSS,.probability these notes could bc used again and again-for
-4u t'l1 to-day are about five times as great many of themn would come back to the issuing banks in the

VittisI0f ~o and 25 years ago. form of new deposits.
or Serons crisis a young banker who had ex- So an extra issue power of $30,000,000 or $40,000,000 thus
thn u omparatively fair weather miglit wel) acquircd b>' half a dozen of the stonger banks would suffice

ý4bddou maso. ibite ofot to make payments of thrice or four times that amount of
if'eadont or two of bis confreres los. their deposits.

h*ea 'tate of aff airs making for a panic.
14 I 'WorthI while to study the plan for the pLaesu li f.oe.
tle l gold reserves with the objeçc of dis- Again, the fact that the beleaguered banks were paying

iii help or hamper the bankers' while out the notes of the Bank of Montreal, the Coemnerce, the
wiha crisis. Royal, etc., in: large amounts, would probably serve as strik-

is uslially characterized b>' heavy liquida- ing demonstration of the fact that these powerful institutions
cla Ctreditors of certain baniks desire to were according their support; and it should help, to restore
e, -91to cash or to transe r their. funds to onfidence.

Stft thes With the now central reserve plan in operation, it stems
'l he ao issesof hebanks are so strongly that there need never be a shortage of the circulating medium'. ostinssible to conceive a state of affaire required. for raetihg, the etraordinary demands thus cqeated

"e o an indiaidual îbatik would not bc freely b>' a panic or crisis.
'r ant1e public. Of cou~rse, irg order to get the full benefit from the. change

'c Ib tat the. notes of each individual batik la the law, the great banks would have to keep on hand, at
arnee y the associated banks, it is alto- all times,, a large reserve supply of tlieir own notes, ready4

ý,b at-te dpoitors in a suspected or discredited for issue in an emergesicy.
r"Yt ake its notes in settlement of their *

"M P9QWU tILITIES OF INVISTrMENT

er O h that in a Canadian crisis distrust Is such a book practicl and of some specifc use? This
e PPoits and other credit instrumenlts i ont of the first questions asked about a book dealing witIi

investment matters. Moody's «Itow 10 Invest Monty WiseIV"
.'* tbj,,t to rains of àepos1itor, there is oieý of the small number to which a positive reply cati h>

Mee Of a edium aceptable to the depositors given. The. plan of the book is based on the. ideas of divrsi-
cOl mk its rpaymonIts. fh ied investing of which lhe author lias been m~akia~ arfl
eUeeds of payrnent available udrte sîtidy la bis work as financial adviser and axnal>'st. ,-

-a e e*t ,itg. ,The. diviesions are under the captions, DiversMugti TInvest-
-ngh 'Is it notes up te tic liraits of ' ils ments, Irivcsting for P'rofit, Classes of Invoselttà1 The

-growth of the. field for investmentt is shiowai "Where in 88
~axi>'ihee betweu the ist S2pt-'o- there wcre but few fields in which the careful izres1t cOldW

of 'teÉloiowjsg Februarv' th o-fed safel>' place bis funds with onl> half a. àoien tY7es O high
o -e Rvalabl,. The>' would furnish the dlais securit>' issues, to-day tiiere are maxiy 49581eso uh

e.I)itet Witii the total of paid up With such a wiide field anid such opportuilies5 it ** ine
andthetoti f thi. restsa t $io6,ooo,- esting to note that Mr. Moody inis inltrouto states -«Thé

n'e 4eoooo f eaxcess issue could b. Principles in this volume have I>c.p adoptedbinti'uioi
-et pofn th and many> individuals viti satisfact15ionadprft

Ni0vemb1er about $o,oooom ofh Suci being s< there is reaso to beev tata11w#ýtc
bP 4n. t thât tume a'balace of who acquires the book, and they should .~Ji1
e R,-làle Tat 'wtuld suffce to pay off dangers and pitfafls, and o1ttal holing Igof4 a aifat

*h011*irabl am i of thc character hy adoptinpz the snthàds4 advocat iiiiii

'tOM wfld go at once iiito ot1ir How to Invest Mo(ey Wislf.. Joh XojdYe ý2> J.
4IdOld'ertufffld t the ising batiks M4oody, New York.iii

ng heàvglalestip$y of notes wutld The, numbe of diecor of th fmniquta P~ower
Companys''s bee ed*11fo SvntOSx
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RECENT FIRES January 9.-Mr. D. Hogarth's residence, Mari
Loss and cause unknown.

Monotary Times' Weekly Register of Fire Losses St. John, N.B.-January 6-Rear of Mr W. C-
tailor shop. Loss slight. Cause unknown.and Insurance Loss and cause unknown. Masonic Hall, GerPlOi"
Loss slight. Cause unknown.

Harvey, B.C.-JanuarV 2.-Railway boarding car. Loss Windsor, Ont.-January 6.-Residence coriierIM4
and cause unknown. Avenue and Wyandotte Street. Loss slight.

Wiarton, Ont.-January i.-Hooey's livery stables. Loss heated furnace. , Mr. F. Garnier'S, urch
and cause unknown. $20. Cause, curtains, set alight.

St. Johnse Que.-January i.3.-Military barracks Loss
and cause unknown. Winnipegý Man.-JanuarY 5.-Mr. A. C. cause

bile, William Avenue Garage, Loss slight.'
Guelph, Ont.-january 6.-Griffin foundry roof. Loss 867 Notre Dame Avenue. LOSS slight. cause

slight., Cause, sparks. 427 Pritchard Avenue, chimney fire.
Allan, Sask.-Januar-y i3.-Bank, three stores, etc. Loss Hallfaxy N.S.-January io.-Poor's AssociatQe,

$3oooo. Cause unknown.
27 Prince Street. Loss and cause unknown.

Cranbrook, B.C.-January 7.-Mr. A. Slater's residence. residence, 18o Pleasant Street. Corkan and RÎe,,'
Loss and cause unknown. house, Upper Water Street. Loss unknown, Cauei

Grassy Lake, Alta.-Mr. H. Krug's.house, Berlin, Ont. flue-
Loss and cause unknown. BellevIlley Ont.-January 12.-Mr. E Bav

ingersoil, Ont.-January' 6.-Mr. J. E. Bole's premises. denCe, 2nd concession Thurlow township. S$ $iý
'ri Loss and cause unknown, unknown.

january 13 \1, h a : Da
Clonella, Man.-January i.-Mr. T. Wilson's residence. owned Mrs. McI a 09 t

LOSS $4,000. Cause unknown. by Mr. W. Ore. -Loss building $i,5oo. Insur
Company $iooo. Contents $8oo. Cause unkilIDMonctonq N.B.-January 13-Moncton Times' plant, etc.

Wellandý Ont.-Januaryg.-Mr. F. Cronn1illWý.
Loss $ioooo. Cause unknown.

Loss $5o. Ca-use unknown.Moose Jaw, Sask.-january ig.-Clayton Hotel, South
januaxy i.o.-Mr. C. Cameron's cleaninLoss unknown. Cause, istove.Hill. 'f th

Fernie, B.C.-January 'i.-'Mr. S. McDonald's tent and store. Loss, Mr.. Charles Stewart, owner 0
sh , le ..

$1,500- Mr. I. E. Wills, barber op $50Q.l.
contents. Loss and cause unknown. Cameron and Son, $5oo. Fully insured.' Ca'15 1MKelowna, B.C.-January 2.-Chinese laundry, Lawrence ignited.
Avenue. Loss and cause unknown. Vancouver, B.C.-January i.-Mr. D.

Brantford, Ont.-January i3.-Brantford Cordage Coin. dence, 1424 Point Street. Loss $i5o. CLS
pany. Loss $iooooo. Cause unknown. furnace.

Sliver Falls, N.Ei.-Ja'nuarY 4.-Mr. A. P. Steven's barn, JariuarY 4.-Mr. D. Kyers'acos' bakery and r
Loss $250. Insurance $140. Cause unknown. Main Street. Loss $i,5oo. Mr. J. Tiionias

North Sydney, N.S.-January 5.-Mr. J. W. Ingraham's store. Loss $2,000. Cause unknown. 163 Po-
barn. Loss unknown. Cause, lighted match.' Loss unknown. Cause, overheated stove.

Chatham, Ont.-january 8.-Mr. T. Blackburn's resi- january 5.-Mr. McFee's residence, 7
dence, Taylor Avenue. Loss and cause unknown. Loss ?5o. Cause, overheated stove pipe.

Smlthls Falls, Ont-january 9.-Mrs. J. C. Clark's resi- South Vancouver, B.C.-January' 1.-Mr. Aix
dence, Port Elmsley. Loss and cause unknown. Forty-First Avenue. Loss $iolo. Cause unknOwn'

Regina, Sask.-Januar-y 5.-Mr. S. Ross's residence, 1827 january .3.-Mr. M. Perrys residence, i632,'r
Montreal Street. Loss $5. Cause, hot ashes. Avenue. Loss unknowri. Cause, overheated

Summeralde, P.E.lýjanuarY 4.-Mr. S. Grady's barn, january 5-4112 Commercial Drive. Loss
known.Water Street West. Loss and cause unknown. january 6. .-Residence, corner Rupert Strr1týMedicine Hgt, Aita.-JanuarY 4.-Mr. A. C. Foy's resi- 1116Avenue, Collingwood. Loss and cause unknowdence, io5 Main Street. Loss and cause unknown.

Penticton, B.C.-January i.-Mr. Gauber's store, Front Saskatoon, Sask.-january 3.-Rear Sask,'
Street. Loss slight. , Cause, defective stove pipes. Fire Insurance Company's building. Loss and"",

known.Ottawa, Ont-january ii.-Mr. J. G. Kilts' bookstore, machjanuary 2. ed boi,
i -Western Foiýkndry andRideau Street. Loss $i,5oo. Cause, overheated furnace Loss $25,000" Cause, supposed overheat

Jonquiere, Que.-January io.-Mr. Hicks' residence. Loss January S.-Mrs. J. Velvet Ferguson's blûcl"
unýknown. Cause, gasoline lamp exploded. One death. Loss unknown. Cause, oil stove.

Leavitt, Aita.-January 2.-Leavitt Threshing Company January io.-Mr. Perrin's premises, 330 'SecId

ouffit, separator and two horses. Cause, spark from engine. South. Loss $3,000- Mr. Boyle's bowling alley'
Milverton,, Ont.-JanuarY 4.-Mr. J. Fleischhauer's tailor 5oo. Insurance $i,2oo. Cause, overheated heaer:,!

shop in Harmier block. -Loss unknown. Cause, stove pipes. Fort William, Ont.-January 7.-Mr. H.
Portage la Prairie, Man--Januarv 13.-St. Cuthbert's foundryï George Street. Loss $ý25.ý CauselI,

Romaii Catholic Church. Loss $i2rooo. Cause unknown. moulding fiask.
Broderick, S«k.-January 6.-Postoffice, telephone ex- January &-Messrs. Garrity and FergusIDIX

change, Graham's store, &c. Loss $r,5oo. Cause unknown. ing. Loss $2o. Cause, overheated, stove. ýjjanuary io.-Mr, M. J. Tanev's hote,Sydney, N.S.-january 7.-Mr. D. McDonald, Victoria '00; conter,5 IlVictoria Avenues. Loss, building si
Road. Loss $3M Cause, probably matches thrown down by careless smoker.
ihieves. januâry 13-Canadian PaciËc RailwaY C,North Vancouveri B.C.-January 6-Forbes block, Second Loss $iooo. Cause, blacksmithls forge.
and Forbes Avenues. L6ss, building, $6oo; contents, $iloo. Truro, N.S.-JanumT i i.-Ca-use unknown. Mr. E. E.

total loss; insurance $4,000; Insurance On-
Chilliwack, B.C.-January i.-Mr. G. M. 1fambly's resi- Messrs. Pitkavitch and Company, totaldencel' Cheam. Loss $2,000. Insurance $1,500. Cause, de- fIxtures. Messrs. Davies, dressmaking, loss,'fective stove pipe. no insurance. Dr. Kinsman, partial 1055
Lathbridge, Alta.-january 2.-Mr. Whitney's residence, library and stock'; amounting to $1,700; no

Third Avenue and 4th Street. Loss $ioo. Cause unknown. McDonald, dentist, partial loss, amounting to
january 9.-Mr. J. Cy. Haynes, residence. Loss and cause Kent Block, owned by Estate J. H. Kent, darna

unknown.' water. Loss probably $2,000; insurance% $31 ,
Brandon, Man.-JanuarY 7-37 Ninth Street North. Loss Novelty Stores, loss hy fire and water pr0beblý'

and cause unknown. unknown.
january 8.-Mr. Vetrable's harns north of city. Lo .ss and Montroal, Que.-January &-Messrs.cause unknown. Company, Wellington and Basin StreetE;. L
8holbUrne,.Ont.-JanuarY 4.-Messrs. T. F. Flynnscar- Cause, spontaneous combustion.

Joad of potatoes. Lost unknown. Cause, oil heater. january io.-ýHughes, Owen ComPany,
january. 6.-Mr. W. J. Pleming's chopping mill. Lose Dame, West. -Loss $5,cloo, Cause, incezdlae*"

andcause unknown. in building'in ýt short period.
Pcwt Arthur, Ont.-Rear n2 Stephen Street. Loss un- january ýo-Mr. H. Lobawich's

known Cause, playing with matches. Street. Loss and cause unknown.
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TWENTY-SEVEN MILLIONS OF CAPITAL Port Arthur, Ont.-Diamond Brewery. Coin ej1,11ýý1
ooo.'A. A. J. Guerard, A. G. Guerard, P. W.

Ottawao Ont.-Pickerel River Lumber COMPa4n'Is Acreedited to One Hundred and Thirty-one Com-
ooo. T. A. Beament, A. H. Armstrong, C. D, Hen

panies Chartered This Week Victoriaville, Que.-Compagnie d'Autobus, Vi
Arthabasca, $2oooo. 0. Gaudet, 0. Paris, A. Laffi

Quebec's new companies number nineteen, and have a Victorla, B.C.-Island Amusement Companyil.
capitalization of over twelve millions, whileýAlberta is also pictures), $ioooooý Macey Office Equipment COIUPIý',,
prominent on this week's list, having granted fifty-one 000.
charters. The total number of compýýnies incorporated is i3z -'Knights of Columbus 1and their capitalization is ?27,157,400. 1 egtion, $-3oooo. Deering Electric, $75,000- 1 eg11Î

À The largest companies this week are.- $100,000.
St. Laurent, Que.-Popular Construction $49,

:4 Western Canada Public Utilities, Montreal ...... $3,000,000 E. Leonard, St. Rose, L. J. Boileau, St. Ann,'ý de
11 Gýriffith9 and Company, Montreal ................ £5ooooo Rosseau, St. Laurent.

Crow's Nest Portland Cement Company, Leth- 8askatooný Sask.-Saskatoon Agencies,
bridge ............ ............ . ........... $2,000,000 and Sports, ?5oooo. Miners Ball and NelsonSpring Water ýCOMPE 'ýnY, Montreal .............. 2,000,000 pany, $iooooo. Morehart Broderick Lumber COMPjolietteSteel Castings Company, Joliette ........ 2 000,000

'Western Commercial Company, Calgary ........ 1:500,000 000.
Quebec and Orleans Corporation, Montreal ....... iooo,000 Moose Jaw, Saok-Ross Park Country Club,

i and;',
Continental Trust Corporation, Toronto ......... ioooooo Canadian Fruit Company, $5oooo. Caul( er

ham, $ioooc>o. Utopia Cafe, $25,000. Siattery-DancFaber Investment Company, Calgary .......... 1,000,000
000.

Grouping the new concerns according to the provinces Lethbridge, Aita.-Empire Club Properties $5o.
in which the head offices are situat-ed, we have the following bridge Creamery Company, $25,ooo. LethbridgL'
results.- age, $iooooo. Crow's Nest Portland Cement CO'ffid

Province. No. of companies. Capitalization. 000,000.
Quebec .............. Ig $12,254,990 Quebec, Que.-Levi s Dry Dock Realty COMPan
Alberta ............... 51 8,162,5oo ooo. E. Baillargeon, J. P. E. Gagnon, E. Trudél
Ontario .............. 20 2,685,000 pagnie des Terrains Julien, $ioooo, E. Julien, F-
Saskatchewan ........ 23 1,625,ooo L. C. Marquis.
British Columbia ..... io ls435,00 0 Seuil Ste. Marte, Ont.-Tagona Townsite,
Manitoba ............ 8 995,000 A. Furse, D. P. McPhail, J. A. McPhail, Huron

Company, ?iooooo. J. H. Haining, Sault te
Total ............ 131 $27,157,400 Lyons, E. Kelly, Steelton. General Insurance

$ iooooo. C. T. Adams, C. V. Plummer, J. Bý PThe following is a list of charters. granted during the
pàst week in Canada. The head office of each company is Vancouver, B.C.--Agricultural Settlements-
situated in the town or city mentioned at the. beginning of $sooooo. British Americail Press Service, $10,cc 0ý
each paragraph. The persons named are provisional direc- Gypsum Company, $iooooo. Pioperty Improvem
lors.*- ooo. Highland Liquor Company, $5oooo,

ing Company, $iooooo. F. C. Brown and GO
Kooler, Sask.=Keeler Club, $2o,-oS. ooo, (commission merchants).
Elbow, Saekl-Elbo-w Investment, $6o,000. Winnipeg, man.-Liverpool and Canadian
Tofield, Alla. -Tofield Clay Products, $250,000. Investment Company, ?2soooo. D. Wilson,Prince Rupertý B.C.-Northern Fisheries, $25,000. Ledingham, Winnipeg and Regina Prop tiC,,
Stattler, Alta.-Stettler Mining Company, $ioooo. K. Moore, U. D. Clark, T. K. Moore. Wina

Goods Company, $50,000. A. Vonnegut, , F.Juniata, Bask.-Juniata Supply Company, ?30,000. Aubin. Strong-Scott Manufacturing 'ComPany"ý
Redoilffe, Alta,-Redcliffe journal Company, $20,000. A. Conde, S. Abrahamson, J. Ptolmey. Shrjners
Swalwell, Alta.-Swalwell Telephane Company, $jo;ooo. sociation, $iooooo. A. W. ;Chapman, R. IV,
Battliford, Bask.-Northern Theatre Company, ?50,0w. Taylor. Canada Sales Company, $5o,000. F.

Elliott, R. H. Mainer. Dominion Market COMPS'eýe,
Castor, AltaýSaunders Creek Coal Compaixy, $2ooooo. I. Pitblado, J. T. Haig, F. W. Louthood.Wainwrlght, Alta.-Wainwright Milling Company, $50,- 1

Edmonton, Alta-Carmichael-Cummings
ing and Development Corporation, $5o,New Norway, Alla.-New Norway Farmers' Store, $20,- 000.

000. 1 . ment Corporation, $55,ooo. British Canadian
Moosonilne Sask.-Moôsomin Development Company, pany, $50,000. Hay Lakes Shooting Club, 025"

.$50,000. Latta, ?Iooooo. Realty Investments, $5,000. :B
Rosetown, Sask-Rossum and Hendritkson Company, Mortgage Corporation, $200,000. Pioneer Inv il$10,000, Pary, $IooS. Haw'kins, $5oooo, EdmontÔný

Spirit Company, $ioooo.,Dostaler-johnson, $50J MNorth, Battieford, Sask.-Marlborough Hotel Company, Crescent Land Company, $iooooo. Tipton lnv$150,OM PanY, $500,000. Peace River Properties, $3>000'l'Nanton, Alta.-Nanton Curling and Skating Rink Com- MotOr Supplies, $25,ooo. North Edmonton
pany, $5,0oo. $24,WO. Pioneer Meat Company, $5,000.-

Yerkton, Saak,--Contractors, and Builders' Supply Com- Calgary, Alb-Western Commercial Cownpanye ?«ýoow. Adanac Buildinif and Construction CoinHumboldt, Sotsk.--m,\Vestern Distributors of Imperial Auto- Esplanade ffl dicine Hat), $87,5oo. MacInt0ý
mobiles, $50,000. ooo. Gridiron, $2ooooo. Birrell Vibratar C

Hamilton, Ont.-Park View, $4o,,ôoô. H. D. Petrie, R. Parisian Patisserie Cônfiserie, $zoooo.
R. Ferrie, M. D. judah. Abattoir, ?soow.' CegaW Wine and Spirit
. Weston, Ont.-Weston Young Men's Club. F. C. Rown- ooo, Tàber Company, $ioooo. Bennett

tree, W. E. Pearson, G. H., Gray. Amqrican -Agencies, $25,000. Carde119 Nuttin&1 ý ooo. Birmingham Realty. $ i 5,oc$D. ' zenithgftatford, Ont-Stratford City Dairy Company, $41,111.
M.-Ballantyne, R. Lovv, L. Cornish. johnston Storage and Cartage Compa

River Natural Gas Company, $300,000. fabelr
Boniface, Man.-Progressive Investments,. $6oooo, F. Company, $iooooS. Alberta bairy and

Lachance, A. Laurendeau, J. Mondor. Company. $50,0W.ýPrlnoè Alf»rt, ouk.-I. C. Fish Company, $iooom +Toronto, Ont.--Continental Trust Corp0fNortherp Vaudeville Company, $2$,000. ooo. E. R. E. Chévrier, N. A. Belcourt, Y
Médiainé Hat Alta. Grocers, $ i 5oow. Bloor Estates, $ioc>,ooo. N. D. Maclean,ý M

'Medicine Hat Brick Company, #500,000, Schultz. Streetsville Brick Company, $100,
water, J. Drummer, F. Longwell. Legal ata

jOllett0j QUO.---ýJoliett& SteetCasting Works, $zoooooo. r, c
A-Delisle, S. Vemt, J. L. McDonald. poration,' $5ooow. A. J. ýGough ' A * S. Butc

ýSnow. Burlington Realty Company, $40,000-
P= 118, Flessis, $30,SO. P. Witt, H. Chapman. Gold-Hainer Cloak C1. A. Pý E. Lo-Smbe, A. Painchaud. atoJ. H. Hunter, A. E. Cox,,,R. G. Robertsi

-CAIIOEW@r, OntýCal1ender Lànds, $iooooo. C. T. Sales COMPanY, i140,0w-.ý &W. Burns,
Young, A. Young, H. B. Wichels, North Bay. (cGntinuýd at, foot of nejit
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S IXTERNAL AFFAIRS is accorded to a scheduled list of Canadian products in re-
turn for similar preferential treatment of enumerated Wýest
Indian products and the free entry of otliers when imported

Emieand International1 Questions That into Canada. The tariff concessions graxrted by Canada are
BenC<onsdered Durling Past Year to bc exte'nded for three years to the colonies of the Baham-

as, Bermuda, Britisht Honduras, Grenada, Jamaica, and
uponthe o~k f th depxtmet ~ Newfoundland, but may then bc withdrawrn from~ any of thoseThe muul reortuponthewor of he eparmen of colonies which have failed to grant the preferential tariff

XittItlu cotaiinga brief account of the more in- treatment pýovided by the agreement to the scheduled Can-
$we ttirs daltwith in the correspondence with oUt- adian products. The agreement is to< remain in force for ten,

ynthf ., araned as they concern Canada's rela- year,.
-M~~~~ SUrl] O sor with other portions of the Em- TaeadRsucso h mIe

trblit br. joseph Pope Une ertyo i accordance with a resolution adoýpted a: the Imperial
41 ""ardof heaxrbrators left undecided the question Conference of xoii, a commission was issùed by the King

naills f objections raised before the tribunal on~ th i5t ApriI, i12, appoining representatives ofth
cerai CaadanandNefoud1~d United Kingdom, Canada, Australia, New Zealnd Sot

Whc t a ontended cantraveiied the Pro-an efun nQp~~~tt ~
of heTratyof188. The tribunal desired ta have souce, trd and logislai o>fcetipoiosf sMa

reqy h cmisistfeae jesty's dominiions. The HIonorable G. E. Foster,
AtceIII. of the Arbitratiozi Agreement, of trade and'conimerce, was appointed as the represnaive

111,*sof Canada, andj Mr. W. A. Robinson was made secretry tii
di tkentoassemble that commission; but as the commission.

Plonatc dscssion it bas been found Possible
bly tearn adstn rgua Meetings of the commiission were held ini London i

so aas andais c@ncexzued. lune for the purpose of znaking arrangements ta enab1e it t
arbtlaorshadflither recommended a method of perfori its duties effectively, and the general rmnes -of pro-

ethi eetemn ot 0if~roe ra cedure to be followed were settled.
eth atons bu asthe siggested procedure was
r, ccetabea formal agreemenit has been~ nego-

eent to ovrnments whereby the recommend- WHAT TH WEST lIAS DONE
enaotdi a modified form. This agree--

esth acetace b lsoth parties of the re- In the thre praire provinces of the Canadiaii West
Oftetrbnlwitii regard to the liit ofhx er po>

te h erritory of the Doiio.thr er n g: a litlelss than ig,ooooç acres ne
culivaio, ad fon thse19,0O%,O0c acres $11,52892 av

CI Cntiuatin o Ageemets,&o. eenreaizeddurng he past four months. It isfi
peuir lisaremn with the ternu of sb- t " ml ha en the final bill for faon ro"an tefistscedue f cais o b sbinttdwas due i mdeup there wil be more than $2# ,

ýýrMed bY an dxc a ims tf n ote blt te twas 0,00t to the. faxms. So reports Miss E. or
Itat"ýOnthe26h Ai, igrz Negotian are in Hno inpglhuelknw uhrt.I er h

'0"boh sde. he uetins of thepersonnel e17,0000 nfr -- ouc spak violue o1hepo

td ae ,W uner onsderaion Th folowig tbl isadd oler review-

'Alasa b"f

t4 ill t ry emacaton orkconinus t 1912. 44()Oi0$

raci g h s b en c rri d d ring th e p as $

L'tt( 9 0 ih n af w mls o h rtc W ,a .... 69 2167 296È73 811533
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Companies-Their' Financing, Operations, Developments, t
Dividends and Future Plans

Duluth-Superior Traction Company.-Duluth-Superior ainount to £582,200, as comparýed with £261,700 foi
Traction Company earnings have started the year*well. For responding nine months of last year. Z
the first week in january gross earnings were $20,594, against

Jan
$io,389 in the saine week in igi2, an increase of $1,24. Montreai Light, Heat and Power Company.-P an

been approved 'for the new gas plant which the
Bell Telephone Company.-The Bell Telephone Company Light, Heat and Power Company will construct iwn

has issued new stock te- the extent of three million dollars- Paul, and work will start early in the spring. he
the largest individual issue the company bas authorized cost -between $2,ooooc>o and $3,oooooo, and when ço
since the original flotation. The new stock was placed at par in the fall of 1914 will add i2,owooo cubic feet of
and was selling this week ex-rights at ioyi bid, iiy. asked. daily capacity of the company's plants. Its constru
The total issue of stock by this company iiow ainounts to decided on to meet increased demands arising froin
$18,000,000. population in the west end of the city. Expenditure' ..

plant, along with the cost of the annex to bc built tOQuebec and Saguenay. Rallway.-I'Sir Rodolphe Forget

denies it and we dtny it. It is not a paying proposition and pany's headquarters building will come under the

that is one of the reasons why we have rie absorbed it," was extraordinary expenditure. As usual, the cowpa]aY

the answer given at the office of vice-president D. B. Hanna ing this year between $Sooooo and $ioooooo under

of the Canadian Northern when questioned regarding the of ordinary expenditure for line extensions, etc.

rumored absorption of the Quebec and Saguenay Railway by

the Mackenzie and Mann interests. Consolidated Minlng and Smelting CompaannYy.--TT

solidated Mining and Smelting Company of Çanada,,

Kaministiquia Power COMPanY.-The Kaministiquia ore receipts at Trail smelter for week ending janu ïPower Company, which caters to the industrial wants of Fort for the year to date, in tons:-
William and Port Arthur, bas increased its dividend frOm 4 Week
to 5 per cent. At the annual meeting of the company held at Company's mines- end. Jan. 2. W

Montreal a satisfactory report was submitted and is reflected Centre Star ................ 3,586
in the dividend increase. Le Roi ........ . ........... 909 2

Guarantee Company of North Ainerica.-A dividend ai Sullivan ..................... 708
Richmond-Eureka ............. 32the rate of 234 per cent. for the quarter ending December 31st,

1912, bas been paid by the Guarantee Companý of North Molly Gibson ..............

America, with a bonus of 2 per cent. on stock. The annual No. i ............... ........

gencral meeting of the sharcholders will bc held at the com- St. Eugene . .................

pany's head office, Montreal, on Thursday, january 23rd. Other mines .............. 2,003

Crown Chartered Cold Mining Company.-An order wind- Total ........... ....... 7,238
ing up the Crown-Chartered Gold Mining Company was made

by Mr. Justice Kelly, ai Osgoode Hall, ,,, Tusday, on the ap- Montreai Telegraph Company.-The sixty-sitý,l,' 1:
plication of Mr. Allan Powell, a shareholder. The company report of the Montreal Telegraph Company' wa5,1ý
has a noininal capital of $2,oooooo, of which it is alleged $i,- the annual meeting at which Mr. William Mcýf0V

'751,666 is subscribed and paid-up. Mr. H. H. Sutherland is president, presided.
president. The balance sheet showed assets as follows*,- ý..

Price Brothers.-Price Brothers new Kenogami paper Telegraph lines in Canada and the United States
mills are in operation, and within two or threc months the T-eleg-raph cables in Canada and the United States
plant will bc running at its designed capacity of one hun- Telegraph offices, and equipment of offices in Cana-
dred and fifty tons of news print paper daily. One fifty-ton da and United States .......... ........
paper machine is running, a second will bc started within a Real estate in Montreal, Quebec, Ottawa
few days, and the third will soon go into operation., The Toronto ...................................

sulphite plant was started about a fortnight ago, and will be

up to its maximum capacit-y in about ten days.

1 Royal Trust COMPanY.-At a meeting of the directors of Cash, accounts receivable, bonds and other securi-

the Royal Trust Company on Tuesday, Sir Lomer Gouin was tics .......................................

elected to the board, filling the vacancy left by the' death of

Sir Edw4rd Clouston. Amonk other offices which the Quebec The liabilities are:
Premier holds in local ýfinancial institutions is that of director

in the City and District Savings Bank. Sir Edward Clouston, Shareholders' capital .......................... ý1
Excess in value of property operated by the Great

in addition to being a director, was also vice-president of the
North Western Telegraph Company over shaee-

Royal Trust. A short time ago Mr. H. V. Meredith was
holders' capital ...........................

chosen to fill the vacancy in the vice-presidency of the coin-
D ividendN o. 194 , ........................... .

pany- Unclaimed dividends, etc. ........... 1 ......

Montreai Trust CompanY.-The annual meeting of the Contingent. fund .......................... . -

Montreal Trust Company was held on Tuesday, when the re-

port for igi2 was presented to ' the sharéholders, showing that
stthe company had had a prosperous year. The board of directors The companv's property in the foregoing.

was re-electedý and consists of: Mr. H. S. Holt, president; valued at $2,151,823.85, is operated a'nd inaintal
Mr. Robert Archer, vice-pr esident, and Messrs. George Caver- Great North Western Tel'egraph Company f
hill J. E. Aldred, A. J. Brown, K.C., Fayette Browi), Nathan- operation and maintenance is also guàrantee ( ) Y.
iel burry, Hon. R.,-Dandurand, Geo. E. Drummond, T. J, Union Telegraph Company of New York, un er atl
Drummond, W. Molson Macpherson, C. E. Neil, HVgh Paton, with the company for 97 years from the ist uly',
L L, Pease, jas. Redmond, F. W. Ross, Hon. W. B. Ross, also guarantees pavmentof the dividen4s.
K.-C » , T. Pý Jones, and Sir Max. Aitken. Mr. V. J. Hughes

was rê-appointed manager. Out of the revenue (8 per cent. guarànteéd '0r1ý

Pany's capital) derived from the operation of thý
Hudson Bay Cormpany.-The sales of faim lands by the Proporty by the Great North Western Telegr2

Hudson's Bay Company for the quarter-year ending December $16oooo were paid out in dividends in the Past
31, ror2, amounted approximately to 11,2oo acres -for £49,3oo, From the revenue derived from the invest'nP- nt
as compared with 9,ooo acres for £36,400, and sales

of, town lots to £44,3oo, ak compared with £69p- pany S contingent fund, the eleventh annual bOnueý

3oo for the . corTefflnding period of igli. The ing to $Sooo.oo, was distributed among sligteb',

dividend No. 193, on the i5th October, makýg t
receipti are £97,,2oo, as against £83,6oo in igi i. The sales

for the nine months to December 31, ioi2, are 49,odo acres for tribution to the shareholders for the .year $165, ý411
£,zirgm, and town lots were sold for £1,232,looo, au compared

with sales of faxm lande33,ooo acres for £124,800, and town

1ots for £i4oSo for'thç cori sp=d.ing period of igii. The The Lohdon and Western Canada Inves

total receipts for the nine months ending December 31, 1912, Limite& has increased its capital fromý $5,ob,,
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LETHBRIDGE FIRE LOSSES ST. JOHN SUFFERS FROM FIRES

Îé, ttentioý
Smail Net Amount - Causes and Other Detaýils- Some Large Fires-Fire Chiel Draws A

Adequate Protection Must be Provided City's Needs and Makes RecominendattiQQUn91'ý,ý

The number of calis received by the Lethbridge fire de- St. John, N.B., fire departinent responded to 210,
partinent for' fires or including still alarms. One hundred and ssevenn

supposed fires was seventY-six (being
_s ven from that of the previous year).. responded to on the east side and 38 on the west sideil

-an increase of twentY e
of this number seven were false alarms. lowing figures show approximately the insurance

The total loss from fire within the city limits was esti- buildings, stocks and furniture:-

mated at $6,737, and the value at risk $1.150,454. Total amount of insurance at stake ............ $

out of the above losses $290 was a total lo§s which Ocý Losses paid thereon .............. 1 ........

curred on uninsured property, ali the rest being fully covered
Divided as follows.

by insurançe,
There was no time, during the year that fire got beyond Insurance on buildings ........................

the building in which it originated. Losseý païd thereon ..........................

The brigade rerceive-d 35 calls between the hours of 6 Insuranýce on stocks, plant and furniture ......

a.m. and 6 p.in., and 41 between the hours of 6 p.m. and Losses paid thereon .........................

6 a, m. Uninsured losses (about) ................

The distance traveIled by machines travelling to and from Total fire losses for l012 (approximate) ...

lires waý 114 miles, or an average of i_5ý miles per fire. They
average of The fire damage for the year exceeds that.cý

were eiigaged 43 hours and 38 minutes, or an
inutes per fire the time being taken from reccipt of igii the insurance loss amouijted to $43,462-1

343ý m
-notice until the return of brigade to station. $57,462-03.

At these fires ,,)35 gallons. Of chemical were used, 7,500 Three, Serlous Fires.
feet of Three Serious fires occurred during ioi2.

hose were laid, and jo2 feet of ladders raised.

netalla of Fir« and CaUS08 i. On Sunday, igth May, on Germain Street'

Fire Chief Hardy reports that in conjuriction with build- Block. Hutchings Bros. ; insurance losses about

ing inspector Meech lie regularly inspected public buildings 2. May 26, Charlotte Street. Coffey buildr'9ý>

and places of amusement. On several occasions were recom- Fraser & iCompany; insurance loss $9,.950.

mended alterations to be made for better Safeguarding the 3. AugUSt 26. Wilson's foundry. Hoii. J E-
only about $3,500 insurance- The estimat,ý loss:ý

public which were carried out, and only on two occasions was
insurance was about $25,oco. The total insura

it necessary to prosecute, two convictions being secured.

The streng-th of brigade and plant is as follows:-i8 per- the fire was $22,210.

enanent firenien, including all ranks ; 2 lire engine stations - Chief Enginter Kerr describes in detail the

-2 chemical engines%; 2 hose wagons; i steain fire engine; i apparatus. Referring to an inventory of the

ladder truck with 8 ladders; 9 horses; 250 feet of cheinical Property he says the total value of the real estatt

hose; 5,i5o feet of cotton rubber-lined hOse; 37 fire alarm ing plant amounted to $78,107; the personai

!boxes. gines, horses, etc.), $141,844, a total of ý219,951-

The trades in which fires occurred were :-Automobiles,- St John is growing, and it will be nec-ess
2; bake houses, i ; brewery, i ; cafés, 2; dwellings, 23; near future to increase the supply of fire a P a

3 ; hOsP ditional station houses will have toý be provi
frýiçht cars, 3; passenger cars, i ; hotels itals, i ; 1

mixing plant, 1 ; OuthOuses, 3 offices, 6; power plant, i ; the condition of affairs which must be f aced 500
'praîne, 5 ; stores, 8; stables, 3 theatres, i ; vacant lots, 3; and from which there can be no escap and out
Nacant premises, i. Total, 6gý. no doubt insist upon being provided with ad

Caus " :-Accumulation of soot, 5 burn- tection.
es boiling over,

iniz rubbish 7; children playiirg with matches, 1 ; defective Ned"sary Equipmant and Repairs.
ýflUeS, 12; defective heating, 2; defective hearth, 2; explosion The fire chief m2kes the followinz recom .m
(gaSalille), i ; eleCtriC irons, 2; flying brands, i ; friction, i ; 1. Procuring a new boiler for No. i engine'.
-hot ashes, 6; lights in contact, i ; lichts thrown down, iS; to wheels. Present boiler 16 years Old 2. ne-
-over-heating, 5; SPOntaneOUS, 2; sparks from chimney, 2;
-false alarms, 7. Total, 76. Of a Set of extra wheels and shafts fo; hose

south and north ends. 3. The purchase of
'New Statlon and Other Noeds. Monitàr IlOZZIeS. One for the north end dep

The alarnis were received as follows.-Telephone mes- nwo ferry boats "Ludlow" and "Carleton."
-sages,,6o; street fire alarms, 6; civiliaii messengers, 7; thus ecluiPPed could give great assistance in case

-police mess6üger, i; brigade messenger, 2. curring on wharves and water front. 4 The P

The fire chief recommends the purchasing of a site for ProPer ladder truck for use in Carleton

No. 3 station in the southeast district. of the diff erent stations, such as new
general repairing and paintingof such Oýf0%eýVi

Also that a five-passenger auto be purchased for a squad
-wagon, may he found necessary. 7. The installing of"

Also' that the fire alarm system be overhauled and, hydrants in such localities as may be desirable.
chase of several neW hOrses for the apparatus. 9'

-brotrght ur-to-date as follows -One duplicaté set -of storage sideration of reducing the present call force
-batteries; i battery rack; 1 punch register; red lights on. troduction of a smaji Permanent force and tht
-fir'e alarm. boxes; alarm lines overhauled. This would cost auto apparatus. These being preliminary'to 1
apPrOXiMately $5oo, and"that the following mincir equipment tures for.'be purchased to bring the dePartment right up acquiring efficient and modern ap-to-date. One near future.
life net-, 3 Siamese COuPlings; 1 perfection holder; 4 water-
-proof-covers. APProrimate cost for above would be $250.

The estiniate for igi3 maintenance follows:-Feed and
'-shoeing, for o horses, $1,705; uniforms, rubber coats, and RAP FOR ONTARIOIS HyDRO.FL

rubber.boots, $1,000; teleP]icues; $Io4; fire àlarm. niainten-
ance, $200; sundries, $iobo; 'salaries, $17,000. Total, A report advising against the adoption. -of aý

to, that in Ontario, of the Hydro-Electric PownË
hàs been submitted to the New York Legisl tUM
Corn-ittee, apPointed in iç)ll, to investiwraie d

The United States congressional investigation of the New conservation and utilizatioli of water power-

'Haven-Grand Trunk traffic deal in New England will not be recommend for consideration tb the legislature,

-recommended by the Héuse Rules Committee, which has held of the Consumers' Gas Compahy, of Toronto, 'X
%everaf heatinge upon the.subject. It has become known tbat COWpetition, but by governmental regalation,

-the Fedml Governmetls prosecution of railroad officials con- reduced from $ r.25, pei M. tO ý 7c; cents per
-clrned was one of the.reasons for the committW8 determina- Ute automatically regulating the price to the 1
-tion. dividends to the stockholdem

àe mpreséntations recently "There are a number of vM txtraord,
As a result of t] made t6 the

'Minister of Marine and Fisheries bythe Shipping Federa- for some of whîch tbere is no foundation

lion'. represented by..Mr.ý Andrew Allan and Mr. Robh, of Sir James, Whitrýey, commenting on the report-,

-MontrýýA, it is prob4ble thet a commission to be known ae
the Motage CommilsiOn WUI be appointed shortly te inquire
intô the pi1Otý,systeM Of Canada. but more particularly into 'The number of directors of the Tebninàiý;ý,'

the St. Lawrence River and th* Atlantic coast. ada, Limited, has >been'inereased from fve tol
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P-MRIN $ITQ PACIFIÇ PROVINCE'S The new company will have its head office in Victoria, with
POSSIBLITIESa large office building in Vancouiver, and will do businessPOSSBILIIESin ail the Icading Canadian cities.

fo imposition of Duties -Peiach- IND& POTR
erô"illg-btaiing a Farming Population

(Staf Corespndene.)Is Made Pricipadly' from. Imported Clay -Kaolin

Staf orr Vandncuer, january iitii. Depoitg at Amherst

i4 tý=s fr hrbr imnprovement are being discussed The pottery muade froin Canadian 4lays lias beexL, hith-
g4 'ZOU'lrandinPoint Grey, and at a public meeting erto, chiefly of the comzaon grades, such as flower pots,

ea l]Y thStevens, M.P., outlined wliat is pro- jardinieres, crocks, jars, churns, etc. A number of potters,
e ovrnent. There bas been criticisin f rom »iake a higher grade product of stoneware, b>ut the majorityquates rgading a public dock, but notwith- of these use imported clays. Sanitary ware is made- at St.

4Jýd eiil Ieetwith the cordial approval of the people Johns, Que., and other points ; b~ut the raw material in-Z'stra adeendnt hipping interests. Those who take cluling clays and feldspar, is nearly aUl impoited.
)4ye POsiion are representatives of interests who The total, value of the prod4uction of pottery and clay

ju vf' O Burard Inlet, and it is natural if the sanitary ware in igir, according to returns received, was
e es tothe conlusion that they are speaklug for' $439,264, of which it is estimated that a value of $,36,77wihwhich itley are connected. The south is attdibutable to imported clays. The value of the rdc
t W -uardInth, long w--nted some piece of water- tion repoi-ted ini 1910 was $250,924, and in igog, $2,85*týé ~ ~ ~ < 4eb s ol ock without having to patronizeý

%rilerl r eest, wether tIiey d7esired to or not. The Theê tnoa impots Oin ciiwrevlu t$,5653,assto expropriate a frontage near the Tettliprei 9lWWvle tzî~ a
lege, an recta dock, which would accomnmodate compared with a value of $2,283,116 in igio. These iprs

t], 'CO i ito this port. Moreover, this wuld are subdivided into eli'ht classes, and in rgi ncu.e
at e iliin ,though the initial exnenditure is browin or colored earthenware, etc., $52,,0; C.C. or creain

1 lion anda quarter dollars. Mtore docks cOored ware, decorated, printed or sponged, etc., $184,9
OVI fro timeto turne in addition to thet in deZnÙQb3Is, churns, or crocks, $4,9_33 ; tableware of china,

povidd .Etectand a ficating crane would also pocli! gate t #78~hn adpr
th ths mrvexuents on Burrard Inlet and lai war, N.O.P. $6,05 tiles or bokofearthenwr

drIeged uchincreased accomoation for or stoxie prepred for moai flooring, $123,203; earh-
yýýr Vi, frnshd.It wll take time to carry out ware ties NýO.P., $14,5 ; maufactures of crhnae

ký,abie i cnn h e begun teo sooen if Vancouver 1... ~
thesaie cassas Pacific coast cities to the Great Britain is thte principal source of the imports o

mrhn who bhas been spendin~g some, taine rmteUidSaesGranFncAti-
11,2y b rni, reprts thatLos Angles is HugrJpn eim adoh cnte5

u8Y n Sendng oney to get into shp for

19, li icre evaopmet ofDepoltA

a, ae rd htma -feadote os
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MEXICAN COMPANIES TROUBLED FREDERICT0N'SýF1RE CHIEF WANTs MOT010'
APPARATUS

Northern Power and Northwestern Raüway Have FeIt

the Effects of Political Disturbances in The annual report of Fredericton, N.B., fire drPa
esented by Fire Chief Rutter, 'larnis il

pr shows that the
the Republic the year (general and still) numbered seventy-six,.G.

of which were of more than ordinary proportions, Ile
Monctary Times Office, those in the Sharkey Block and the Queen Hotel

While the losses on these properties were large, the fact
Montreal, january i5th.

they were not more scrious was owing to the good W"'
That matters arc in a chaotic state in Mexico is the state- r med by the. members of the department. There wofor

ment of Mr. G. F. Greenwood, managing director of the a heavy insurance loss at the premises of F. B. FÀe
Mexican Northern Power Company, Limitéd, which is arge- Company, Limited, but which was almost entire]Y
ly owned in Canada. Mr. Greenwood has just returned from smoke daniage.
a prolonged stay in Mexico, and is none toO hopeful of an The insurance losses for the year total ? 14 903-94''
immédiate return to a condition of peace and prosperity. losses on building being $8,326.94, and conÏàts
Amnesty has been offered to the rebels but this set. Lhe total insurance risk on buildings and
having little effect in tempting thein to return to their hoine-S $81,550.
and peaceful occupations. The government bas tried to re- saFire Chief Rutter, in his recommendatlions
store order, but the past few months have not witnessed ased'Pt0t

have again to refer to. the necessity of increa '13marked improvement. Mr. Greenwood thinks ni tters May I cannot too strongly impress upon the board thQ Il tgradually improve. adding to our appliances and in this line would icca
Progress of the Company. the purchase of a motor driven combination cheral »

Speaking especially of the progress made by his Corn- hose wagon, as well as a more modern and better

pany, he says, that the developinent in progress should bc ladder truck, also motor àriven.
completeà by july ist, and the company will then be able to "In order to house the above as well as present

deliver power. At the Couchos River dam there are 1,500 men tus, I would strongly recommend the erection of two
"I would also recommend the purchase at Once

at work and ât Boquilla excellent progress is being made, 1
notwithstanding the unsettled condition of the country. feet of cotton rubber lined hose to supplement the 3

The Mexican and Northwestem Railway Company is at present on hand, some of which has been in use,

also froubled. The bridges of the company bave been blown that it cannot reasonably bc expected to stand the
jap and the lumber mills are hampered both in output and service-

uns through an excel- "The only addition to the appliaince during the yshipping possibilities. The railway r three gallon chemical extiDguishers which lie e,lent territory, and wére it not for the hostile opérations of tw'D
the rebels would bc doing a remuneratiye business. placed on the ladàer truck, and which with the twO

in use have been of great assistance at sinall fires-
May Ask Covernmont to Interfere. The proposal to cary"-have two fire stations was

As a result of the heavy losses experienced by the Com- the council by'a small majority.
pany, it is stated at Ottawa that a inovemellt is on foot to

alize the British Gov.
.have the Dominion Government memori >
ernra * ent with the Object in view of protecting the property SASKATCHEWAN coRpoRA-rioN TAXEtý1
of Canadian and British, citizens. Many millions of British
andýCaDadian money are in the Mexican.Northwestern and
ofher Mexican concerns, and these funds have been in some The Saskatchewan Provincial treasurer's bill to'
jeopardy during the past few years while the political dis- the corporation tax act was read a first time in the P
turbance continues. législature.

The house in committee of the whole fixed the.
taxes under the powers of the corporation tax aCt.

MONTREAL AND SHAWINIGAN POWER RIGHT8 First, every bank doing or transacting
or indirectly within Saskatchewan.

Monetary Times Office, (ai In anv incorporated city, $3oo.
Montreal, january 15th. (b) In any' incorporated town, $ioo.

An announceinent of much interest to shareholders of the (c) For every other branch office -of the banic,
Montreal Light, Heat and Power and the Shawinigan Water

Secondly, every telegraph company and evety
end Power Companies is likely to be made soon in connection
with the rights which are likely to accrue to théni through company which owns, leases or operates a line Or î

.the offering of the new issues of the Cedar Rapids Manu- line or lines of telegraph operated in SaskatcheW."

facturing and Power Company. A spécial meeting of the does therein or carries on in connection therewith
directors of the two companies first mentioned has been held commercial telegraph business in Saskatchewan,
to canvass thé situation and the final details of the issue have (a) For every branch offiçe of company in aMI
been decided. Circulars will shortly be sent to the share- ated City, $z2ý. J
holders of « the twa concerns advising thern of the offering of (b) For every branch officeof company in ey
$eoSow of new bonds of the Cedar Rapids Company and ated town, $50.the terms upon which the offering will be made. The price
ihay be go per cent. of par, a bonus Of 25 per cent. of com- (c), For every branch office of company in zny

mon stock to accompany the bonds. The shareholders of the ated village, $20. 1 t .s
two companieswill likely have the Privilege of subscribing Thirdly, every express company doing Or el, 1
.in the ratio of 3o ver cent. of their holdings of Power or business directly or indirectly within SaskatChewaii ,,ý]
Shawinigan. (a) For every head office -of company in every'

It is about a year since thez interçsts in control of the ated city, $250, and for every branch office Of
two concerris came to the conclusion that they required the any city, $50,
Cedar Rapids power for their future operations and reached (b) For every branch office of company in ever5,

an understanding with Mr. D. Lorne MeGibbon-,for the pur- ated town, $1co.
Chase of a controlling interest. The Montreal Light,,Heat (c) For every b'ranch otce Of Company il, a 1 ul,
and Power Company is the distributing agent in Montreal for ated village. $40.
the -power it develops in its ovm plants as well as that de-
viýoped by Shawinigan. It will also, distribute for CeMr
Rapids. The Excelsior Brick Company has increaleed'.ee.1 of its capital stock from $150,000 tO
1 Eastern fire underwriters say that while the fire losses consisting of iooo shares of new stock of ýilgo

in New Brunswick during IgI2 were about the average, the Fire Commissioner Làtulippe, of Montreal, 'bl
fosses in the 'Maritime Provinces as a whole were unusually ance agents for the large number of fires. -he

,large. Several big fires in Nova Scotia ran up the total. Hali- insurance combanies the necessity of exercisÎng
fax was abig sufferer, the Wood,3ide Sugar Refinery fire alone in the selection of their agents, and su ests.tfiat,99
meaning a loss, of a million. While there is no way of telling of alldismissed agents be given to the Cap an

the exact amount of the destruction by fire in the Maritime writers' Association, and that no such agent -bc
cntnf-, nf -the insurance men estimate that the Joas another company. He blames agents7 for a nulnbe

will run well over ý$2.ooô,ow. In Berlin, which has over incendiary origin, explaining that some of thee',
twice the population of all the Maritime Provinces, the aver- to take out policies in excess of the value of- the

age annuai :Rte, Iôsg je oùly In New Brunswick sured. The report for the past year shows- tba'ý
there were nc very large fires, but the number of gmall fires been fewer fires in 1912 than in igrr, there heille.
was vm large. of ninety-six Ares.
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PIL E THE SETTLI3R Portland Ca-nal district, and the early construction of a
smelter is to be beguin. Contracts had been awarded aggre-
gating $5ooooo, wliile the total expenditure ini connectionCOlruba'sPremier Qutihies RaiUway Plans- therewith .?i]l be a million and a haif dollars. A lead stack.1"0vinjalG Dvrnmnt Will Build Wagon Roads will bc put ini for the custom treatment of northern ores.
French CoIIsulV Suggestion.

(Staff correspondence.) M. Duchastel de Montrouge, formerly French consul ia
Vancouver, january i3 t;j. Vancouver, il here oea a isit, H~e il of the opinion that trade

"I ih lé extndi.between France and the Canadian West will increase in the9NwYear greetings to the people of Brit- future, especially with the opening of the Panamxa Canal,'tb2ý Si RicardMcBiie, premier of the province, and hie advocates strongly that the province §hould havre aDitlats wat as een donc ln the past year and out- -representative there. Propositions for inveetinent are laidJ, velPmets. Plans for settiement aind coleziiz- before the F~reinch people, and hie declarea it would bie ani ex-1rotu e b di-cusedbefore, but these cannot be carried cellent thing if there were soins responsible and impartial1t1es c0apleionunless adequate transportation facil- representative of the province in Paris to give advlce.Vidd, herfoe the reference maade to railways Mayor-elect Baxter, of Vancouver, is not unknovu to1ýe h lie rt settiers in any land always live in those who have had to do with Vancouver's civic affaire, H~eboth tha t ,contrution of a railway will make thiings le an alderman with severai years' exPerienue, and vas a inenlen ad poftable for tliem, arnd this bas been the ber in the council of 1912. The new mayor bias had goodrtsCouba. experience, and il aggressve andi capable.
GreSi'Ricardstaesthat lie has the promise of the Pacific
X atEastrn fficalsthat the construction of that railwaytx% ixie Th uasc alodtld TATISTICS OF BREWERY FIRES1ý at ciher il i il be conitinued to the l'eace Riverjjý an Prhas eenualy te Alsska, or some other line The National Fire Protection Association bas tablatedft ý1i1 tavesethat route. Britishi Columbia its record of fires in breweries, covering- ic» losses. ContheGret NrthrnCompany are more in ac- Paratively few are equippe1 witli automatic sprinklers, as

preZoucy . He points out the aveage brewey i of superior construction, In thieIs xpeted on the Pacific const as caes on reodthe sprinlers have worked satisfactorily..rl'e bYth CaadanPacific Railway exedtrs The record indicates that the prevailing type of constutoainNrtbçrn that 'wlll mostly asss>t in and the ntuzre of the hazard resulted ln mudi lower losesOf ho potios o t e oince that at pr- tiaan i sua in classes s0 Iargely unsrinklered. In 42 Perr ays. I il hurqy it construction through cent. -of the cases the lose. vas emali and ln 28 percetthoVacuer Island, whee the Canadian los was moeae lIn only 14 per cent. vas there large orIs aso nakng xtensions.. Te Gr~and 12runk total los.
erayi.a couple of years. The Kooten- The haad omnto ail rialks were responsibl forte ea yPeraing artcf its lice. Progress il the iage nume of fires, accountin- for 39 per cent. of

e e tl Vally rad.aIl, wit lih ng, c>ojing, locomotive sparks and careles
1) th Botter, orkmen h pna causes. Special hazards of theçin'ýà lu jwaused 28prcent. of ail fires, and of these barrel picngyeàr1 geatdiffrene sould lbc feit in pany dis- the hehardoteclsw epnib fr3 pr;trra' lvitd tanpotaý,n acilits Inx adto, cent, malt grnigfor 29per cent. and malt drying forii

t(ýe averag so per fire bas been 7 e

asdcddto sell no more an to seua e cn. t nih. - 4our per cent. ocçjlfed whleth
ct t Setles fôm.Briish ort Amric, te pant w inopraio and46~ per~ cent. wie it vas not i

On ~n 26i pernc cent y a na ad 21.8 by an outsider.

t.e th, land ~ th coman wil adac $2,IE P#T

'1ýè cg . Yye or, an wi l ofns lv tck a d4

4 jh ' Sheues lke tese sol omc oh
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CALGARYS. FIRE RECORD BROAD PRINCIPLES OF WORKMF
COMPENSATIOýN

Shows Loss of Seventy-one Thousand Dollars - Two
Large Fires Responsible for About Half of Case in the British Courts, Reveals Important

pretation of Law
During 1012 there were 38o calls sent ta the fire départ-

ýient. The estimated total damage caused was $71,737, as In a case just decided in the British Courts
compared with $24,041 in igii and $133,735 in 1910, The brought under the Workmen's Ccmpensation Act, th,
damage during igio was principally confined ta two inonths explained that he had reserved judgment not becau9eý
March and December. Two fires of more than usual magni- was any doubt in his mind as ta whether the aP
tude oç-curred during those two months, during March the 4 ntitled ta arly compensation, but becaüse he thQugbý,
fire in the J.O.E., Liinited, building was the cause of more désirable ta draw attention again ta the broad
than $i5,ooo damage, bringing the total for that month above which governed these cases. It seemed, he stated,
$22,ooo; during December the fire in the garage occupied by roneously supposed that any workman who suffered Oelý
the Motor Transportation Company caused a damage of about dent was entitled under the act to be awarded coin
$2cooo sa that the entire damage of the year was chiefly But that was not the law.
on ined ta to conflagrations. The act, no doubt, gave compensation ta

The table at the foot of this page, compiled by Fire workman, but the amount of that compensation, had
Chief Smart, shows the total value of the risks affected by the be measured by thé severity of the accident, but
différent fires, buildings aýd contents, insurance and losses. amount he lost in wages in conséquence af the

Therefore, if a workman suff ered an accident whial
Largeat Number,01 Alams. d'time of his application for compensation had not 1

A comparison of the number of alarins for the làst ig his wages he was not entitled ta any compensatian
years shows that- the number was the lârgest during .1912, moment, although he might possibly become entitl'
although the total los s was less than during two previous pensation if his wages were diminished at s e
years-igog and igio. It will be noticed that i8c)8 holds the The question to be tried, therefore, was simply .thi
record for the least number cd scares during that time, and workman able ta earn less wages thaxi he was
it is very probable that that particular year will continue ta before- the accident?
hold the record'for all time. Left Eye Damagod.

................. Io 1905 ................ 44 In the case in question the applicant
895 .............. 15 igo6 ...... - ......... 54 h% s

x Sg6 .......... i o igo7 ...... ....... damaged while chipping slag off a ladle on W iAi 1 ý
53 cumulated, and substantially speaking, he was ra*

A 1897 ....... -........ 8 1908 ........... 1162 blind in thit eye. There was therefore no doubt
1898 _., ........ 6 igoo ................ 125 serious nature of the accident, which'happened Orl'
1899 -_ ...... -...... 8 igio ........... ..... 164 of December, igii. The applicant returned ta wo*ý
k9oo _ ............... ig T911 ................ 274 uarY 29, 1012, and was paid compensation down, tO

......... 14 1912 ........... 380 He remained at his work and received full wages
1902 .......... ig - 6* when he ceased work voluntarily because he coU1ý
1903 ................. 22 Ttal number in ig yrs. 1,411 do his work, and the question was whether h
1904 .... -........... 30 titIed to, compensation since july.6. The first 6

VALUE OF R' LOSSEs thé act said, "In the case of partial incapacity
ayment 

should 
in no case éxceed 

the amount

Month Buildings Contents Buildings Contents Buildings C'nt'ta p he,

January ... ....... Ile2N 82,2W 99,500 47,ÔN 4,00 1,190 weekly earnings of the workman hefore the accildent-
Febru2m ....... 163,400 w1wo 73,5W 26,500 536 DS average weekly amount which he was earnimg Or
March. ý ...... __ 232,226 114,175 151,500 65,5w 5,4W 16390
Apýî; ...... ...... _ 376,035 182,7W W, OW 46,500 4IU5 1:160 earning in some suitable employment or -*busýness
May .................. 147,M 143,400 ý110ý900 98,500 128 30 accident,"
june ............... 277,SW 2n$W 159,900 132,8w 1,545 425
july ....... ......... « 137,450 121,400 85,200 7s,000 sis 980 Main atmIghtforward Work.
August ------ -. 49,450 18,200 30,60 12,Wô 9W M7
September ....... .... 207,465 115,5N 1111500 74,115 l'us 2,315 In the opinion of the court, the applicantwe
October .... ........ 186,625 52.750 108,200 3013N 2,195 1,010 in- work which was suitable. It was very plain, SJ,
November. 548,750 M,2W 2",M 144, 1 M 1,232 3,750
Dezember ............... 493,450 213,810 W900 141,900 7,327 14,400 ward work, with no substantial rislis, and tert-'

which justified him in declining ta work-whethce',
total ...... ........ i2.MUO .2.1,Wà.5 $1,6M,723 $8W,290 $29,6w $42,102 well or badly was for his employers ta judge. T
This woukl represent a total risk of $5,130,235, t0ta'l in- long as they were willing ta pay him his WA es

surance of $2,586,oi5 and totalloss of $71,737. able of earning the same wages after the aci t,,The application, concluded the court, in st*
Elght Yearal Losses Compared. dismissed with costs. ' His award, Éowever,

The totals as compared with the last eight years is as one, nor did the emp1oyers désire that it shOille
follows ý cause having regard ta the fact that the ÎnjÙrY
Year. Alarms, kisk, s. Insurance. Losses. eye, they haid consented ta a déclaration of liel

1905 - .......... 44 $ 3:z6,543 iO8,550 $ io,6oq Put on the file.
igo6 ........... 54 513,271 312,450 25,316

....... Q3 756,215 281,175, 37,378
1908 ....... 116 1,188,282 627,500 67,153
1909 125 WAS MONTREAL CITY RESPONStek

1,237,190 791,470 82,349
1910 ........... 1ý4 1,499,936 86o,404 133,753
igli ......... - , Z74 3,2ý4,112 1,445,490 24 041 The responsibility of the City of Môntrexl
19 r2 ..... 380 5,130,235 21586,oi5 71:737 caused ta property on accouni of inadecluat,"

against lire,.will be the point at issue in the cas1b
vs. the City, which is also up for hearing. Tbe
one of 35 residents whose homes were burn*4ý1'

M E im Ta eighteen: months ago. It was claimed at the tiCOBALir ORE SHIP heenfound imposiible ta cope with the blaze
water supply was almost'iýholly déficient. 14he

The following arc the shipments of ore, in pounds, from the kitchen of a houseý whiéh formed one of a 116
Cobalt Station for the week ended january ioth -Dominion structures, and it spread with such rapiditY thetý, ,
Red, 8ozoo; Nipissing Red, 6o,492; Nipissing, 8oooo; flames wEme quelled, practically the wholee
Beaver, 52,084; Chambers-f erland, 64,ooo; Casey Cobalt, had been reduced to ashes.
.ý,7,638; Cobalt Townsite, 7oooo; Crown Réserve, 36,oio; The f ate of the suit depends upon just to
0.'Brim 6x,76o; Là Rose, 13(),284; Temislèaming, 64,200; court will hold the city responsible for non-fÙ
total, 765,586 pounds, Or 382 tons. The total shi-pments since annexation agreements. According to the ena
jànuary ist are nou 1,.IogzQg Pounds, or 654 tOns. tue of which Longue Pointe beca-me part and

In xQoý tbe camp produced 158 tons, Valued'at *3x6,217; metiopolis some three years ago, à was spe
in. 1<)05,ý2,i44 tons, valued at $1,437,106; in igo& 5,835 tons; Would spend the Sum'Of $300,000 in the ingta
in 1907, 4,,850 ton$ ; in 1908, 29,36o tons; in igog, 29 941 ping of asuitable waterworks system in the
ions; in:11).10, 34,04Y ton$; In 1()11, 25,08Q tons; 1912, 21:50C) claimed, the city failed to do, with the result A

tons. annexation had becomean aýcconiplished fa'-I,"
were without. adéquate protection against fire-
there were, were, fardistant whilst. the fixe'

The Californ'ia Insurance Company has been licensed to, tnaitrtainedîn the-ward was m iýýe or less.
transact "ere insur'ance thýoüghout Canada. , Mr. John Mitchell and Company , > are, appéAtin.t.
MçLýo& Vancouver, has been. appoin-ted chief agent. àlaims 8à,cS, thé value df the housebvmë&I
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MONREL'S PIRE WASTE responded tO 487 alarms. The mnen used 145 hand extingui
shers, for streams and spread 1,855 covers. The wagon of

Cal1ý--an1s ad Col Ol Pure onFireS NO. 5 station, Bertiielet Street, of whidi Lieutenant Des-.
Add o Nmbe o eath Purged Fi champs has charge, responded to 489 alarins. The men used

GI Doths-arg.t Flss53 hand extinguishers and spread 1,228 covers. The. wagon
Of NO. 7 station, corner of Beaudry and Notre Dame Streets,~bured o die as resit f under Lieutenant jodoin, respqnded ta 431 alarms. The. mendUi eroswere ibre rde sarsl ffs used 21 hand exting-uishers and spread 786 covers, The. meniX6ý 1)st Yaraccordin.g to statistics comnpiled by the of ten ladder trucks in st el4,ations on th~e cutskirts of the c4tydpriet for the. year ending December 315t, spread 331 covers during the. year.191 tirtenpersons iost their lives by fire.

Yu Ws rbrof alarmns turned ini duripg the. past ________

4bçý 2,65, s aaint of-717 in the. prevlous year, or >a52. her wer 19 false alarms, 26 fais. automatic
th ad 0, sees aars There,were 24 second aiarms BANKC BRANCHES OPENELD AND CLOSEU DURII4G

lanu1D.EOEMBER
aryVia th bsiest month in the. iatter of the. num-alainstured nthe total iieing 35. The. other t<tals

'5 Feray,27 March, 185; April, 204; May, Thirty-two branches of Canadian chartered tbanks werees6 208;st 215; ;etmbr o i pened during December and twelve closed. fhe f0lownj veJbr,18; eember, 2,33. table gives detailý of the. branches opened and Closed'duin,#ýheje lOst di,,tousfirs of the. year were those of the. previous mnaaths this' year:1tfjîý"4 ütl o Jcqus£artier Square, which was burnedal %il'e irmfle Month. Opened. Cloed.

This e ons a ~ i ee Jar n hd onii M.ç
... frMFie .eod1 'me jathpsam pl.......................... 24

Onlerhm Feu4a...... ................. 1... 167'uar .9t te ct of her Brw wa des- 3 6
PPrtscled on tecttêlar hwsa uht ... 5

januaDrecor 6iYe tii.re theoiun fis dahwn5

M a r e L u s i G i g r a w a b u n e d a t e r o m e J u e . . .. ... ... .. . .. . .. ... .. 1
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BRICKS FOR BUILDING AND FIREPROOFING FARMERS BANK AFFAIRS

At another special sitting in the Farmer' tk e
ie -RaPid Increase of Imports- ý CeNew Western Plants eýi in Toronto, Sir William Meredith heard the

Paving and Sand Lime Production R. Travers, Dr. John Fergusm, Alexander raSie s
Lový n, and Accountant Fitzgibbon in regard too tthee r,
usîd in raising a part of the $250,000 dePOsited

The total'production of clay building brick, including the
common and pressed varieties, and ornainental, pýaving fire- Treasury Board by loans secured on subscribers' D*te!5ý

also in regard to an allotment of stock which occutred
brick, and fireproofing brick, is shown in the fo1lowîný statis-

sequently to an announcement of it. In regard tO tbe'
tics. Il

In ioii the total sales were 732,gOI,056, valued at $6,515,- matter, Mr. Travers testified that all of the provision

472 made up of 645,550,517 common, valued at $5,420,890, ectors were aware that the money had been raised. 'bÏý
counting subscribers' notes, but could offer no light'

or ýn average value per thousand of $8.37; and 87,350,539 second question. He could not recall the circuinsta'14
pressed brick, valued at $1,Oý4,582, or an average valuv per the transaction. Asked for an explanation of the
thousandof $12.53- In addition to the commun and presed the organizing expenses, given in the minutes as e4ý,4,
brick there was a-production of ornamental brick of 605,643, were reported to the shareholders as amounting cillY.tO'-

at $11,281, and a production of fireproofing brick and 291, and in the !bank's books as ?32,127, lie could ode,
architectural terra-cotta valued at $409,585. explanation, but stated that Mr. Fitzgibbon was at th'*,

Demand Has Been Strong. making adjustments to make the books balance-
uld the accountant explai-1 the matter.

In igio the production was 627,ý15,,319 common brick, CO Mr. A. S. Lown said that he had taken no pains tO
valued at $5,105,354, or an average value per thousand of

the figures of the bank's minutes and reports,
$8.13; and 67,895,034 pressed brick, valued at $8o7,294, or an and ig

average value per thousand of $11.89; the total of the twa to the money raised upon the notes, stated that

classes being 695,610,353, valued at $5,912,648. The produc- Inerely that it was obtained upon these notes, not the

d at $,6,- used of getting it. He had no recollection of a r
don of ornamental brick in igio was 703,345, value authorizing the end
o92; and of fireproofing and architectural terra-cotta, $176,- orsement of notes to the provÎW

ectors for the purpose of raising money for deposit
979. Treasury Board.

The increase in production of fireproofing has been
particularly inarked, and is due to the establishment of new Mr. W. H. Thurston, K.C., assistant Crown Prý

states that the case of Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, who
plants, including the National Fire Proofing Company of wi
Canada at Hamilton, Ont., and the Alberta Clay Products th five different offences under the Bank Act,

Compazy, Limited, of Medicine Hat, Alta. tried for the present. Mr. Thurston declined to SaY
or mot the Crown would allow Mr. H. Hartley Dewet

The demand for brick bas been very strong, particularly to plead for Dr. Nesbitt in his absence. It is doubtfulthroughout the west, where numbers of plants àre being in _,ujtý- Dr. Nesbitt will be able to appear in court or
creased in capacity and many new plants cither contemplated Physical conditiow The indictment against 1

him will,
or in course of construction. A memorial will be Presented at Ottawa by the'
Exporta Are Very Smail. holders and deposiltors of the Farmers Bank. This f

The exports have never been large, averaging for a num- which has Jbeen prepared by the counsel repreS

bèr of years past about $6,ow in value per annum, but falling hareholders and depositors, recites the history of th4l

in ioio and ioii tu $2,762 and $3,977, respectively, according 'atiOn Of the bank, and sets forth many reason,$

to the latest report of Mr. J. MçLeish, B.A., chief of the who lost their savings in the bank should be rein,

division of mineral resources and statistics. The annual imports the government.

for a number of years previous to 19cý averaged only about
$20,000 in value. During the past eight years, however, the
imports have rapidly increased froin $iooooo to nearly $Soo,- DECEMBERIS COBALIr ORE SHIPME NT
ow per annum. During the calendar year igii the imports
were 5iio2,ooo brick, valued at $475,865; of which 6,404,000, The following are the shipments of ore
valued at $72,675, or an average Of $11,35 Per thousand, were during December.-
imported from Great Britain; and 44,698,ooo, valued at $403,- Mine.
iç)c, or an average of $9.o2 per thousand, from the United
States. The imports during the calendar year igio were 29,- Bailey Cobalt ................ ....... ...

ffl,000 brick, valued at $274,482; of which i,993,ooo, valued Buff alo . ............... . ......... .... ..
at $26,447, or an average of $13.27 per thousand, were im- Chambers-Ferland . .............. ....

ported from Great Britain; and 27,056,ooo, valued at $248,035, Cobalt Lake ............

or an'average of $9.45 per thousand, from the United States. Cobalt Townsite ......... ... ...........
Colonial . ...................

Production,« Paving Brick. Coniagas ...........

The total production of paving brick and paving blocks Crown Reserve ..... « ............. ....... .
Dominion Red .... .....................5,220,400, ...àin Canada inigii kas reported as valued at $79,

444, as compared with a production of 4,2I5,OW, valued at Drummond . .............. ................

$78,98o in igio. Hargreaves . ..................... .. _ ...
Hudson Bay ........ .....................

This paving brick is made at West Toronto, Ont., from La Rose ........................
shale obtained from: the banks of the Humber River. The an- McKinley-Darragh . .... .............
nual production has for a number of years varied from 3,ooo.- Nipissing . .................. ......

cÇo to over 5,çooooo per season, and the output finds a market Nipissing Reduction Company
chiéfly in Toronto. The average price per thousand has O'Brien . ...................
varied from $8 to $20. Penna. Canadian .... ..............

The imports of paving brick have during the past three Peterson Lake ...........................

years exceeded the domestic production. During the calendar Temiskaming . ý. _., ................

year igii the imports were ii,45o thousand, valued at $164,- Trethewey . ............
202" Or $14-34 per thousand, and included 4,988 thousand,
valued at $78,2oi, or $iS.68 per thousand, from the
United States, and 6,462 thousand, valued at $86,agi, New Liskaam-

or $13-32 per thqusand, from Great Britain. The imports dur- Casey Cobalt ................. .....

ing the 'calendar year iç)io were io,5o3 thousand, vatued, ar Charfton_
Miller Lake-O'Brier,124,964- Omatikoý---Cold or#--

ShMen Firme Produee Sand-Lime Brick, G. Foster ......-lime or silica brick, although of 8ahumuheýr-noid
The manufacture of sand re

comparatively recent origin in Canada, has developed with Jupiter Mines ..................... .

considerable railidity during the past five years, for which IrOiquole Falls--Niakel ore--

statistics have been collected. E. P. Pulien ........ ..................

NOrth 00"1t---411ver Ore--
Returns reccived from sixteen producing firms showed

General Mines ..................
total sales in 1911 Of 51,535,243 brick, valued at $442,427, Or
an average of $8.58 ver tholusand, as comipared with a produc.
tion of 44,e3,541 brick, valued at $3Z1,857, or an average of

$8.34 per ýhousand, by thirtçen fima in igio. We have ieason to congratulate oursettelôti:
The total sales by nine firms in igog were 27,052',864 brick, ed proeerity of the country, which shows 'Wvalued at $2oi,6so .45 per thousand.or an average of $7 ment, The present outlook could hardly bee'
The mimber of men emPlOYed in 1911 was 337, and wages saine time, we should be caudout in our qpdm

paîd, $166,9S. Holt, at Montmal.-
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MAÂN AND JAMAICA DRY DOCK 2. Proposais have been made by Mr. Chapman to thie gov-
erfiment for the establishiment of a floating dock at Kingston

S'ae te Gyerinet wi1U Guve Many Concessions, Harbor, and c<>rrespondence has passed on the subjcct.
3. Application~ was made to th~e government in the year

nt(iveamntHas Not Muck to Say About It igio for permission to cut a canal through the Palisadoes, anid
for facilities for making a dock, without subsidy, but with

'£h dck ntrprseof one Mr. W. B. Cliapmnan, of exclusive wharfage rights within a distance of one mile on
'Zdele;hreattacedsonie attention in Jamaica, Montreal The answers of the acting colonial secretary indicate that

"Prooàest Acordng to literature of Mr. Chapman,1 hle
0etbihat Kingston, jamaica, a large fioating the governnient was very guarded in their reply.

foi Ir tSsls and aJ.so a coaling station, fuel oul Vlsws From 1Jamaloa.
,,,',r, mchie shops, water hydrants and marine A correspondent of The Monetary -Times at Kiiigston,

l s comnpany is called the Port Royal jamaica, thinks that if a proposai were submitted to thattin, 1rYand'Caliug Docks, Limited. The following governrnent on sound lines and by persons who could give a
Chpmn's optimistic statenients: guarantee of their financial ability to complete their under-

to b a rea pot whn te ~takings, the~ governxnent of Jamaica would be willing to
-ope" Where are several big lines, *hich now assist by concessions, such as free site, etc., although bc d4e4wtg Roya nalSP nay a- fot think they would bc inclined to take stock ini such anbjjý Ana, ere, Suh asthe Roand Mait Frui Gom tany a enterprise. In 14s opinion, the primary requisite for ucs

Thee aonerun over 200 large steamers. The wouId be the inaking of Kingston harbor a free port.
ofil pthbyece ta fteSe The United States Governraent are making full provisions

Caa -obads~ heItxu h on the Isthmtis of Panamna to take care of any buisiness ths*
ý,f4ýi ae salow nddangerous, making the percentage of may offer in the way of marine repairs. docking and supplies,atl ftst its su1y n hrs including coal. It is not therefore, reasonahin- to suppose that

JK erYincmplteinaccurate and unreliable. ship-m~asters or ship-owiners will sail their vessels fifty or sixty
open. diettnaefonee ile out of their course to get what they can obtain on their

b, te gobedirect route with equai f aclllty and equal price.'e to that route, and as a rule the officers The proo1 of Mr. Chapman, of Montreal,~ does not ap-ar it thseseas, and the coral reef s abound- pear to be taken very seriously in Jainaica. A letter addressed
'eh- ew ilts~ are available, and tho>se, poor by The Monetary Times to hixu on January 3rd, asklng forveselCOmngfroin Liverpool, Europe, or New sm information çegarding his enterprise, remains un-

andgoig O te ar East or Pacific ports, makes lier anw
on ti o olat Kingston, and returnlng, it is lier rd

LOOmls te Liverpool, 4,000 to Gibraltar,
eýtit 1 orad rmKingston to Colon (the canal) BANK( #RIDIT IN RUSSIA

ýs1tacetO esel i distress. Tliat steamers re- A consul at Kharkov, Russia, writing on the system of
<vpyge oesw*~out~ayng. batik creit prevaling in. that country, states that «'the

hýrbr o Kinsto, (Port R~oyal), is one of the usua i4 o f prGcedure is for~ the firm requiring q'edit to
t te wrl, bin ovr miles long by 2 te 3 wide apply te the banc> namfing the sum they wish te borrow, n

25 fthOs wtra sheltered anchrage, witb. only giving such information as the ba*k May require to eal
'id , t Wli cconmoae the British 1leet, and fa it to' judge of the fliancial standing of the fira. rne

forms for filling ini ca be had at the batik for this proe
4' VeMIent Wil civ. In mst caes credit is taken ffoin severul1 banks, thuis-

do~ ~ ~ iik iI wi h bank are endorsed by the person obtainingth
9 Stationcredit uner thdcause "vaiue received from - Bn.th nd orkhop onland given frce by the

ý r3)-V atPurose Th goernentwil gie:- gçneral advnced by the bank. These poisry notesar
'4f, a ecluiv frachi e 2nA at ubehro o iclt but remain ini deposit at the bank, and whe3rd t dck ad al th maerias, uty ree the beome ue re wthdawnand replaced by others py'k f efrrd haesin the company of about abea n le datThe baxnk will aiso e upnisi

desred th clletio ofth moeychagig acomissot

tt'O' f ll s stmaedude $,ooo, nda enrll Y pr et.abveth ffcii an at i care

-ue obidaddlvrtedc vdwrs h
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FINAL CROP RETURNS MOOSE JAW NEEDS MORE FIIRE PROT

Nearly Two Hundred Million Bushels of Wheat Pro. Rubbish is the Greatest Evil With Whil5h F#e.,
duced in Canada Last Year Have to Contend-Preventive Liegis

'È Final estimates of the yield and value of the principal Moose Jaw needs modern fire fighting apparatus'.
1'4

field crops of Canada for the season of 1912 have been issu- outgrown its preýsent alarm system, is Chief Baines',
ed by the census and statistics office of the Department of ment to the city council in his annual report. >
Trade and Commerce. 'Upon a total area under field crops central office equipment should bc installed at oncer
Of 32,474,ooo, acres a harvest has been reaiped, the value of outside wiring completely remodelled, dividing tho,
which, calculated at average local market pricas, makes a at least five or six alarm circuits, and more alarril b
total Of $509,437,ooo. The area under wheat last year was bc installed. The council of igi2 passed a res0ilýud

9,758,400 acres, of which 781,000 acres represents the bar- $i2oooo bc placed in the first fire protection by-law tP
vested area of fall wheat grown principally in Ontario and *%vork. The amount required to build three new st3tiel,

Alberta, and also to a limited extent in Manitoba, Saskatche- vide them with the-necessary equipment and apparatg

wan and British Columbia. izing the central station, remodelling and perfecting

The total production of wheat was 199,236,ooo bushels of system, would bc about $178,000. That wouId 9iV6ý-

the value Of $123,522,000. Fall wheat produced 16,396,ooo thýé fire protection it required, with the exception t

bushels Of the value Of $13,735,000. Oats upon 9,216,9S- Hill would require a new station shortly to acc

acres yielded. 361,733,ooo bushels of the value of $116,gg6,- ladder truck. He urged the building of the 't't 0

ooo. Barley upon 1,415,200 acres yielded 44,014,ooo bushels earliest possible date. That programme would Pa
of the val-ne of $20,405,000, and flax upon i,677,8oo acres in the réduction that would bc received in the

yielded 21,68i,500,ibushels of the value of $ig,626,oc>o. now charged.

Pricu and Yloids. The departm'ent must have an aerial truck

By compai7ison with igii, the res'ults of last year's har- Seventy-five feet ladder. The high pressure systera

quire à special hose wagon. They would requirc'
vest, bath as regards yield and, value, are upon the whole in- pressure hose wagons. The central apparatus
ferior. The average prices realized for most.of the crops

in many ways from that of the sub-station, and,
were somewhat less, whilst the yields from wheat, rye, peas, bc well ta equip central with new out-of-date hOr
beans, and corn for husking, were also lower. On the other

hand crats yielded about thirteen and a half million bushels paratus.

more than in ioii, and the following crqps also show more Gity's Growth Oemands Improvements.

or less an excess yield:-Barley, buckwheat, mixed grains, The west end of the city was being built W,
fiax, potatces, turnips, etc., fodder corn, sugar beet and houses, factories, lumber yards, oil storage,ý etc-
alafalfa. fires inight occur in that section. The horse-draw"-'
Average Yiold Per Aort. in the centre should bc transferred to the sub-st-ati.

The average yields per acre for the year ioi2, compar- p-to-date motor il s installed int.,

ed with igii, are as follows:-Wheat, 2o.4-2 bushels, against 'Flic cast end has needed a station for soine ýtl
rouug

w.87; cats,, 39.25, against 37.76; barley, 3i.io, agaimst well built up. The majority of buildings th u

28.94;, rYe, 17.44, against 18-89; Peas, 14.)8, against 1-5.8oi_ .ý,ere built of inflammable material which. made it

buckwheat, 26.34, against 22.69; mixed grains, 33.67, to keep the 1 firedepartinent up-to-date to prevc11ý a-

against 29.78; flaxseed, 12.92, againsý 11.4; beans, 17.40, tion.

against i(y.o6; corn for husking, 56.58, against 59.59; pota- Moose Jaw had the distinction of being the.

tocs, 172, against 144; turnips, etc., 402, against 374; hay any importance in the west that had not purch g

and clover, 1.44 ton, against 1.61 ; fodder corn, io.26 tons, more pieçes of motor apparatus. There were ee

against 9.92; sugar beets, 10-74 tons, against 8.66; and al- ings in the city now too high for their Jongest

falfa, 2,79 tans, against 2.24. several more under construction.

The quality of the grains of cereals as shown by aver- Muet flemove Causes.
age weight per measured bushel is somewhat inferior to that
of last year in the case of wheat, rye, peas, mixed grains Through the summer the cellars and yards

free as possible from combustible rubbish but
and flax, but is superior in the case of. oats, barley, bucký given by the occupants was that the peoý1e-cou
wheat, beans and corn for husking, teams, He would suggest that the city Put 011
In the Prairie West. undertake the collecting. and disposing of thââtt rrVv

in the three North-West Provinces of Manitoba Saskat- ing a fee for the saine. Combustible rubbiseh.

chewan and Alberta, the Production of wheat is piaced at the greatest evil a fire chief had to contend Wýý
ire

183,322,ooo, bushels, compared with 194,083,000 bushels in peculiar that the public must bc protected aagaire

in those respects. The by-laws governing- ssaa-ffiffiec
igii; of oats at 221,758,000 lbushels, compared with 212,-
819,ooo, aýd of barley at 26,671,000 bushels, compared wilh revised and amended.

24,043,coc, bushels. The wheat Production of 1912 in Mani- The . building by-law should ýhe amended

toba was 5U99,cooo bushels frOI111 2,653,10o acres; in Saskat- The practice of allowing the erection of fratrie

ÇhewaD, 93,849,000 bushels frOm 4,891,500 acres and in Al- shingled roofs, even tçmporarily in the city,15,110'u

berta 30,574,000 1ushels from 1,417,200 acres. lowed. AU shingles should bc, laid on asbestos
of. tk,

Conditions as affecting live stock are reporied to have at least 14 lbs. to ioo'square feet in àll parts

been much the same as those of igii. Mîld weather throughý was a great preventative against fires spread!49,,

the fall and up to Christmas enabled the farmers ta econc- ing embers and paid ýîts cost in reducti f in

nuze their feeding suppliés, and live stock have entered their provide Fire Eempos.
winter quarters in excellent condition. All buildings, three caries or over shoula

with ample fire escapes, and having the outside

with prîvate siameses and base connections 4tý

on the roof for the use of thé fire department,

Though the anticipated output of 3,000,C100 tons was not abutting on lattes shoulcr"have metalý saîýh xbd e

reached by the Dominion Coal Company last year, the 5gures 1 1 . -
More strict régulations governing bui

will b6 quite near that goal. An approximate output for the moving pictizre theatres or any buildings . W11
Year gives the total as 4,950,0M, Or over 700,ow better than large gatherings of the public should'contain e
the igii output. Practically every on-e of the-Nova. Scotia zol- ing that before the city issue a license of the,

lierieewill register an increased output in igi2, and the Com- 'Usedý applicants rçust produce a certificate frori'
missioner of Mines- will be able to make up for his govern. inspector and chief of the fire departinent cefti
ment the large st royalty payment yet recorded. building was considered safe for public gath

The Transcontinental Railway Commission has made a

total expenditure of $xj6,5i7,69z since organization in iffl.

This does _,not incltkde anyInterest on capital expenditure or

any refun-dof exenditure on Québec bridge approaches. For -In Ontarip,. the fire tax amounts ýw,-

thepast fiscal year the «penditure Wag'e2 1,1 io,993. The total seventy-fivc centa'per hundred dollars

xra&g doué -to the end ofi the fiscal year was 1,609.94 miles; Alberta, where rat" are particularly high, tbe"

laying, 1,427.00 Of- Main line, and, 27.S.Si ci sidiffl. in Manitoba $ii58 and in' Saskatchewan

ne contrarts for steefLýridge superstructures totalled 51,8» J3runswick the rate% are $2,o4. ànd In XIOrýý

ýýtone:of steel. The report of Chief Engineer Gardon Grant matély .$2,oda. hnndeed. ý In . Québec, a etOte

M the totaflength of the Une from Moncton. to the west posed. The insurance co=aniesha,/*. to pay

of.Water Street, Winnipeg, às 1,804-71- of thé amoù4t of'hueinese they do.
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CAAAS STFFIL INDUSTRY Since 1896 a total of $16,785,827 has been paid by the
- governmient of Canada in bounties for the production et

Prdcsand P~roduction - Imports anrd u sel
ePrso~f Iron ajid Steel Goods Export8 and Imports of IroI> and Steel Cods

«The total valuie of iron and steel goods, including agri-
Tfselheosadcstns 11 cultural iniplements, automobiles and bicycles, expoirtedVem 88Proucton f seelingts nd astngsin giifrom Canada during 1911 was $9,907,281, as compared with'2'9( tosas conipared Witli 822,284 tonse in 1910 a value of exports in 1910 Of $7,895,489, and inii o a99 valueA , ingo 1909 In i911 the production -of open- Of $71243 Of ithe total expo~rts in v>îx, stoves, gas

2,ýg1"'wasreported as 6 5Ij576 tons; Bessemner buoys, castings, m~achilnery, and h~ardware contributed a
h7toS direct <pe-hearth castings, 20,163 total valuation -Of $1,42,oo6~; pig irou, $271,o68; scrap itonOt e te 740 tons. The ýtotal increase in pro- and steel, $54,618; steel and maufactures of steel, $6,-ov r ases s 60112, or a littie over 7 per cent. 692; agricultitral iniplemteuts, $6,281,92C) and automoiesuct~~~ dtdrn h.ive years, 1907-1911, follows: anid bicycles, $1,287,o68. Particularl arg rasar

190. 110.noted in the exports of agricultural implem sots and of. auo-197,uda:igg mobiIes: and bicycles.
Tpns- TheTus total value of the imuports duitrlg theficlya

44,425a5,8 50,3 6 ending Mardi, 191, was $85,319,541, as compre >withth
er ~~~~~valuatkun of im~por:ts in '()10 of $5,5217 and 4033,3

(acid) ~ ~ 22,8 3,57 203,715 222,668 20,1 during the fiscal year igo9. These uiports icldai
-(),Peu- classes of iron and steel goods mai1fufactured, as we a

2o6 ,o5 1 14,013 18,0,85 20,163 those of a crude form. In ma¶uy cases 'the iports fmaute f 1 ,0 9 4 actured goods are given oui lin dollars, sothat thetoa
ss ù1ýost of the crude materials, liowever, th ue niie r~873 5,7482,8 Z~V given, and a copltion of tlese shows a lnimuiipr

hOwing'the uantities o>f the principal ma- tation of iton andi steel during the fiscal year ending Mrh
f~~~~ ~ Usd'l te urae ere obtained for the first 1911, Of 1,284,40 tons, as comtpareê with ()15,425 tons i
tû ýer heYer 91, ndit niay be of interst to Tefer rîoê and 56,3 t<onsin 11>. '11

here. Theq total quntt of ~ pi rnudi te The ecr shows au imortati niu i f. nos
durn&'191 wa 7o,69 'ons o whch 4o,36 bloomsbes, puddWd bars, etc Of 48,3o os cabyfrsreporting, and 6o,o43tn pr- irou and sc te,5,24 tops;ptc* ausees

tiY f ero-llys 115d >ws t,359~ tons tons; bas oshosands, etc, 18,6 tons;srcuaet.,ws useti to the etent Of 278,797 u
iron~~~ ~ ~~ tand ste,3530tnu ails anneti lis ,69

ton oîfi lnetoe o doomie luxwer ;uedandi Th oa!alue~ of the 1,284.4o1 tons ipre a
f'~~ ~ ~ tansar InOtaiveraleoe 62milo
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Accounted for as follows:SOVEREIGN FIIRE IN UNITED STATES Underwriting incorne earned .................

Losses incurred .................. ?58I,429.o6
State Insurance Department's ]Report Shows Consider. Underwriting expenises ............ 35,,144-06

able Improvement in the Financial Condition
Underwriting losses and expenses ............ 932ý1

report of an, examination by the New York Insurance .... $281,
Loss from underwriting .............

Department of the United States ýbranch of the Sovereign Investment income earned ........ $41,428,65
Fire Assurance Company, of Toronto, has been issued. It Investment losses and expenses .... 3,9 ýig .21
shows that an improvement in the financial condition of the

's affairs in the United States bas taken place be-company (Zain froin investments 37

tween September 3o, and December 31, 1912. On the forme-r îoss account of remittanc«e*s'*t.'«h'o*m'*e''.*fýce .... 73"

date the examiners found that the liabilities exceeded the
assets by $14,222, but on December 31 this had been changed Total loss sustained from December 31, igio,
to an excess of àssets over liabilities of $162,122. This im- to September 3o, 1912 ...... ý317ý

provement was in part due to remittances from the home .......... ý,
office aggregating $79,ooo. The underwriting experience of It will be noted from the foregoine that t

income earned is $65ii96.29 and the losses incurred
the company in the United States as computed by the ex- t th

'arned premiums from Decem- 42g.o6, representing a loss ratio of go per cein
aminers, shows a loss ratio on e underwriting expenses incurred to the prerniuli19,
ber 31, igio,ýto, September 30, 1912, of go per cent. and an represent an expense ratio of 54 Per cýnt. Accordii)g

nde'"Writing expense during that time Of 54 per cent. of the
earned premiums, The following are extracts from the re- statistical records of this department the average

companies for losses incurred to, premiums ear
port as published in the New York press tioyear igii 'was 53 per cent., and the average ratio

The present examination was commenced on October 7, penses incurred to premiums carned was 39 per cent,
IgI2, and so s erious a financial condition was at once dis- The remittances to home office do not entirel3r
closed that a preliminary report was submitted to you under cash remittances, but include certain charges for Y
date of October 9, J012. This report showed, that under madeby the United States branch on accourit Of
th e capital statement requirements as provided for in sect- expenses of the ýCanadian company.
tion 27 -of the insurance law of this State, the minimum de-
posit capital of $2ooooo had been wiped out and liabilities Fifiancial CondItIon et Year End.

exceeded the assets by ?14,222.34. The financial condition of the company as of

The capital statement referred to in the preceding para- '31, f912, bas decidedly improved over the financial Co

graph and which was found on thorough examination to be as of September 3o, 1912, for the reasons liereinaftel'

approximately correct shows the company's condition on ed. A capital statement showing the condition
September 3o, 1012, to have been as follows: Pany as of December 31, 1912, under the prOvisi»1ýM

Assets. tion 27 of the insurance law, would appear to be",

Par value. Mkt. value.

Securities deposited with the Super- Assets.

intendent of Insurance of the Par value 7

State of New York ......... $ 2 11,000. 00 $2iogoo.oo Securities deposited with the

Securities vested and held by trus- ent of Insurance of

tees ........................ 303,948.2, 285,290.28 the State of New York .... $211,000.00
- Securities vested in and held by

Total assets in the United States .... ..... $46,ogo. 28 trustees .......... .... ..... 303,948,21

Total assets in the United States .......

Unpaid losses ........................ ..... $102,374-47
Unearned premiums ......................... 348 ' 104-90 LlablOties.

'D ue for reinsurance .......................... 51,933.25, Unpaid losses ......... ......... ......

Accrued liabilities . .......... 8,ooo.oo Unearned premiums .........................

Aýccrued liabilities .......... ................ .

Total liabilities ......... ............... $510,312.62

Excess of liabilities over assets ............... 14,222-34 Total liabilities ................
Capital under section 27 Of the insurance law

Geneéal Fihanclai Maternent.

As previously noted in this report, the company %as ad- Total ....... « ...... .........
It will be uAderstood, ho,,Never, that the

mitted to, transact business in the State of New York in exact
November, ioio, and in due course, pursuamt to the regIlla- ital 5týý'

certain of the liabilities in the foregobg cal
tions of the insurance department, filed with the superinten- be

the date of the Writing of this report cannot

dent of insurance a "general financial statement" for the ascertained, and the statement may, theiefore,

year ending December 31, igio. This statement showed a modification. It is, however, believed that the î

surplus to policyholders of $388,o85.96, and by charging the statement is substantially correct.
minimum deposit capital as a.liability the assets exceeded al!ý

liabilities by $iggo85.96. As to the Assets.
Assets.-The only assets held by the coruPa">f:'

The "general financial statement" as ot oepzember 3o, isi il
igi2, 'Set forth in the foregoing pages of this report shows initted in the capital statement under the prov'

that the surplus over all liabilities is wiped out and that the 17 of the insurance law are the securities dePOSI

minimum deposit capital is impaired in the sum Of $129,- superintendent of insurance of the State of.

043.25. It would, therefore, appear that during the period of the securities held by the United States trustee"--'

one year and nine months ending September 3o, igi2, the curities have been carried in the foregoing c1litat

oompzny bas sustained a concurrrent decrease of assets and at th ' e market value of September 30, 191 as

increage of liabilities amounting to the total sum of $317,- Decembeiý 31,, 1012, are not as yet availab

129.21. 
The coffipany, hDwe"r, is in possessi of

H«vy Losses Were Sustained. such as cash in bank and office,- interest Ile
andý agents' balances, which, aIthough nn t a

In order to ascertain the particular reason for the ex- capital statement,, may be considered to hare a

tinguishment 'of the company's surplus, as shown by its ý 'et-elit ,

anntial statement for the year ending December 31, 1910, mercial value and a general financial state
doubtedly show the company in possession

and the impairment of capital -as evidenced by this examina- plus.
tien, an "underwriting and investment" exhibit has'been Losses.-The books and'papers in connect

compiled from the figures contained in the sworn annual losses have been under examination sincelOct-
statements submitted by the company for the years epding and the amount reported in the foregoing C-apýitd"

December 3t, iigio 1 and ioii, and the quarterly statements represents the amount of.this liability on Decee
,for the first thret-tluariers of IC)J2. as shown hy the company's records.

A synopsis of the said exhibit accounts for 0,e heavy los- During the months of October, Novernbeî
of

ses sustained by the corporation in the United States in the ber, i (_)zz, the company has.paid on accoilet

following mariner: loss expenses the following ÉLmounts:

Excesý of assçts over liabilities December 31,
......................... ........... $iggo85 ýq6 Paym ents.

Impairmeni of Capital ýeptember 3o, 1(yl2 ... T29,O43ý25 Omber, roil ............. $35,162-0
November, 1012 ............... 1 2>1,20

Total loss sustained ......... $3ý7,j2Q.2i December, igii ............... 53jo39.»tý



beptember 30, 1912, tu

iead office .... $ 9,o0
iead office .... 20,000

ead office ..... 20,000
iead office .... • 30,000

................ $79,000
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OUR PIG IRON MADE FROM NEWFOUNI). CANADA IN INTERNATIONAL Co
LAND ORE

New High Record Set Last Year for WOrl4'ÏýWabana Deposit is the Source of Supply-Except 1 couatness--Olncial Figures of Seventy couatCanada, There is No Large Pig Iron Production
in British Dominions The world's international commerce will establl'

high record in 1912, present indications being that-
Some interesting evidence concerning the demand for will aggregate 35 billion dollars, ýagainst i lb,4ilUllllGaln2,

and supply of iront ore was given before a meeting of the 20 billion in igoo, and l7ý4 billion in 1 0,
Dominion Royal Commission held in England last year, by doubled in twenty-two years. These fig
-Vr. Wallace Thorneycroft. Il was stated that most of the of a oompilation froin. the official publi tionsOf
ore imported into Great Britain was made into Bessemer hema- leading countries.
tite pig-iron, which was used for steel making by the acid This estimate, of the probable aggregate Of
process. For that purpose the ore must contain very little merce in 1912 is based upon the Oflicial, figures
PhosphÔrus. Great Britain imported in the year igog, 6,326,- the various countries during such portions of theý',000 tons of iron ore, of which nearly 6,oooooc, tons was Bes- can bIe shown, covering in most cases the first siX',
4emer ore. and in sor-ne instances ext' ding down to the end Of,en 

laýNearlY 5,000,000 tons of this Bessemer ore came from ber. Nearly all the important countries show lar
for 1012 than in igii or any earlier Year. ped'Spain, and thýe balance from Sweden, Nerway, Greece, 

eFraiice, Algeria and Tunis. Except 6,2,oootons ew- figures to a common basis,(the monthly averag
foundland, no ore was im from N Parts of the year as are available) imports into

Ported during that period from the
Dominions. Cumberland and North Lancashire supplied i'- Kingdoin increased troM 265 million dollars Per

lÇý11iOtO 286 Million in IÇ)I2; the United StateSo..558,00o tons of Bessemer ore. Therefore the Bessemer pig- Mill iliron industry depended upon foreign ore supplies. to 148 million; Germany, from l86 to
dollars; Austria-Hungary, from Si to '59 millicl.9

SPRnish SUPPIY Secôrrgng Exhausted. Belgium, froin, 67 tO 70 milli di
^JIU

on; Canada, fro n
lion dollars; japan, frOM. 26 to 28 million 0it was probable that the deposits' of -Bessemer ore inSpain would be approaching exhaustion 25 years hence. It land from 28 to 3o million; and India, from 341 il

was also probable that suppliqs of this quality of Ore would 40 ý;illion dollars.
be got from other countries, but at an increased cost of Few Coutltiles Show Dec-freight. There were large known deposits in Brazil, Cuba, A few countries showmuaedecrease in their

ce from
Chili and Venezuela, some of which were being developed. portations, Fran an average Of 132 Milli0l'The Wabana deposit in Newfouadland, froin. which the in I01t tO 127 Million in 1912; Argentina, fronà 31bulk of Canadas production of pig-iron was made, was said 30 million dollars; Mexico, from 834 million tO 7_141to contain over 3,000 million tons of ore. But as it contain- PracticalIV cand Russia, from 4354 tc 42 million.ed .75 Of phosphorus it was unsuitable for the thîýof Steel bY the acid process. It w manufacture try increased its exports, the averagé mon

as largely exported to Ger- of Canada, for example, increasin-g froni 22o -many and Belgium, where steel wa's manufactured by the ln. 1911 tO 27 million in igX2ý France, from 94'basic process, bY which the phosphorus was extracted, from million; Germany, from 153 to 166 million;th e steel. the Unitedto 6634 million Kingdom, from 0ýBasic steel it was stated, was not as reliable as steef- 192 million; and the United States, fro'm l 59 ni < t,,manufactured ýy the acid process from Bessemer ore con- million dollars; while that of Argentina decreas..taining less than oI of phosphorus. If the basic Principle million dollars in 1911 to 31 million in V)l 2,-were adOPteý1 in this country there would be a greater demand Russia, from 59 million to Si million dollars.for Newfoundland ore. The more rapid growth of the pie-
iron industry in Ger-any and the United States was, it was Irotodý Vague of Importe
said, entirely due to the invention of the basic process. The total value of imports into the 7o princi

fron in the Britiwi Dominions. and colonies of the world in igii approximated
dollars. Deducing frorn this the imports of thee

Except in Canada there was, so far as is known, no pro. leaves a total of 16 billion dollars as the value Of
duction of pig-iron on a large scale in the Dominions. The market in which American products and manuta

of the Dominions, it was stated, might, with be sold. Of this total of 16 billion, imports frOVatý
advantage, provide more money for the zeological survey of States amounted to 2 billion, or one-eighth Of the.he territory under their control. There could be no more ports. The countries taking the Iargeýt proPOIliop,
Profitable investinent. They should publish the results of the of their imports from the -United States ý are

'S;Irveys made as rapidli as possible, and communicate ad 69.5 per cent.; Honduras 68.2' per cent. ; Ca,
vance copies to the iron and steel associations of this couný per cent. ; Santo Domingo 6o.6, per cent-
try, or abstracts and referencestc, such Publications. 56 per cent. ; Mexicc, 54.9 per cent. ; Cuba

It was not suggesteld that the kovernments should under- cent., and Costa Rica si.3 per cent.
take detailed prospecting worX. The geological departmeýt Kingdenl takes 17.3 per cent. of its
of Canada was alreàdy very good, but with the vast area it us; Germany 13.3 percent., aiýd France 8.6 Per c 7
hàd to coverý progress was necessarily sio'W. total. ý The* largest markets for American pro

ed by their valuation of imports from the UnIte
Déposits ln Canada. *the United Kingdom 572 million dollars; ara

lion; Germ-an3i 283 million; France il() illioThe indication of large deposits, . especially Bessemer lands 1!7 million; Italy 7o million; Cuba 57ore, accessible for shipment âalywhere in eastern Canada or 56 million; Austria-Hungary, Argentina andMlewfouridland would PiromPtjy be investigated in detail
by tween 45 and Soi million each and Australia,.British makers of iron and steel and ample capital would soon andýjýpan, sums ranging downward from 3zbe. found if the de-poisits warranted development.

dollars.It would be right for the Dominion - gbvernments to en-
cOuragý the export of iron ore. If the economic conditions touth''Amorto" nountrite.
aroÜnd the deposits were favorable, production of pig iron Of the South Amezinn countris, Coluinbia,and steel would naturally follow.

Venezuela and Peru take frOM 20 per cent. fi) P,
their ý respective imports from, the United. Statâ)

remainder take smaller proportions; ranIging f
cent, of those into Argentina and 12,8 Ver Centý.

The preliininary statement of the Prudential Life Insur- Brazil to but 2.8 per Cent. of those into BOl1V19_ý1
ance Company for içr2 shows that this vrestern q0mpanly has other COntriés take comparatively smali portiôn4
imued e2.3(>oooo business duriniz the year. They will close ports from the United States, American rt5,
the yur *ith over 87,50O.coo in force. The Premium on the in tgio oonstÎtüting but 5.2 per cent, of her
t9:r2. business averages $35.54 per $iooo, The average into India a.7 per cent.;, Morocco, less than
premium per 111,ooo on the total business in force is $32.27. Servia, x.3 per cent. ; Turkey,. i ..3 per cent.$, and"

During the pastseason of, navigation the shipments Of about i per cent of her total imports.

butter frOm ýM0ntreaI were the'sMallest, on record, amouht.
igg tç yo packages, as oompared with 134,503 for the season The White House is reported by the fite
ot ig i y ý The exmrts of cheese. frm Montreai show à de. the District of Columbia tc, ée. an êasy pre
creme I!r«n those. of last year, béing i,723,o2z boxes as, côm. of insufficient water mains and fire hýdrallt8
pared vçitbxgi,6.666 for the: éor=rcsnding period of igri. of the historic Suilding,' Thue in ille ',Èlrst

frem Mont and Quebec show à de 'United States is reliresented a condîtion.that
et«« VIIIM04 bfflg- general throughout the continent.

À
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HIDES AND SKINS i,5ooooo bufl hides, $ivooo horse and asski,
4N~D ikI$27,000,000 calf skins, and $38,ooe>Qoo bides of cattIe. The

Stte s'By4ng fro MayCutr n quantity of fish skins iip>orted is comparatively mall,
#XY119 Deb in anutature Leater- hough in "ome years thep total aggrgates nearly hau a il

& Mwaaour4 .ahl-ion pounds. They art utilised, in sie stnces, for mak-

Canada as a Facor ing gkoves a,»d uiper leather; in or te anufcture
of purses and suspenders, aned in stl others, for plhing

Stts or as <a substtit@ for sanpaper ie cabinet mie.ng.
<0'ratO f hides and4 skn by the United Sae o h

Il hePat ea wllbe about 6oo,ooo u vm<s and th *1Wti.Dbt la Pald.
agait 3oooo pud yalued fo Abouton

in10,both, qeanty and value~ havig thus fo i leather admanufactureso ete xot h o
ledin esstha adecade. This increase ia impor~tation tal value of leather and mnfcue hro xotdi h

t1dý ad Sins whledue in part to inçreased activity tezi meuths ene ihOtbrws$3500,agnt
'Imil nanufctuersof the United States, is also, in $ioo,-o,ooo wortIh of h ide ad skn motd;dr h

Adi_,eegee he esit f reduction in the number of cattie te years ending wi±b. 191 th auzflat n au
Ik jîý. l th UntedStates, since the live-sto'ck reçeipts $46tae&0,00o,

11ts - r"''Pa. saugter nI trs er n i i andi4 J12 $795,0,000 worth of hides and 4 n motddin h
çtivlyabo belw te aerage of the years li- same peurlod. The leathe expotations g ealprso h

Ï9ýtç4k1Y precedi 9v~~orld, specilUy those in th for ofUntdSaebos
'i and shoes, ~~~~~wih went Iast ya on esta ocuti-

atke and coonies representing ever-y grand divsooftegoc

çS1:e 'ofa4eathe
;ýM Ofth he Mpot igue of he statistical di!i-

elr ureu o -Foeig an D etic Comerce SUçwSTE po~Ua<Y ON WWPA

9 t4 foi,,Vig sorcesof spply
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EFFICIENT LIFE AGENTS AUE SPECIALISTS what physician and to what attorney does a person
all this private and secret knowledge? Only to one in
he bas confidence.They DJagnose Their Clients' Actual Needs and Fit

the Policy to the Prospect Trained and Expert ln Insurance Matters.
The wiser the one wantingadvice 

the i
lie seeks. No youth in bis teens will bc soug7ht for a:Shall the life insurance policy bc fitted to the circum- these subjects. Hence those who wish to, practice

stances and needs of the insured? Shall it bc one that he medicine must not only prépare themselves -for i býYýcan carry without its seeming to, bc an intolérable burden? course of study, and then pass certain ýts Oýt ýkII
S#all it bc adapted not only to bis actual financial resources, which the state requires, but must spend years Of '"ibut likewise to bis mental state on the theory that if the of w

maturity in thought and judgment. Then men turD t0ýfriction of unsettled convictions is rernoved that the insured and not in vain.
wîll find ways and ineans of bearing contentedly burdens Can you expect that a person will take the.oPP05itethat would weigh like mountains upon him were lie in doubt when life insurance is the object of bis attention P
as to the wisdom of carryirig these burdens? These are that lie may take a policy from. a person whorun hhec
questions aslced by Mr. F. H. Hardison, Insurance Commis- selected with the same, care as lie bas his doctor or'sioner of Massachusetts. yer; but think.how many times greater are the checTake the case of a life insurance salesman lie answers. misfit than would bc the case were the agent a PHe bas sPent hours in laying bis plans to get aý application. whom the applicant had as much confidence as in tbeHe has'brought all the influence to bear upon the prospect or the lawyer,-a person whose kn"ledge and judthat hé could think of. He bas talked through the whole vo- felt to bc sound and to whom lie could tel 'cabulary cfarguments and tried a lot of new ones, which bis personal, family and bu 1 M cou

siness affairs in order-
came to him in the still watches of the night. He finally might obtain insurance fitted to bis needs bY Onegets the application at a great expenditure of effort. It bas an expert in sùch matters.been at high cost. But you need not think that a man is going t*ýFor a proper return the prize ought to bc a valuable one. confidence to a boy or girl ih bis teens such asThe insured, however, begins to realize as the months go vainly importuned to license, the importunity Con,on that the burden bc bas assumed isheavy. agency directors whose thought seemed to bc thatt".

a chance to get perhaps a few applications from ther,Adapt the Polley to the Subject,
or friends of the agent.It isn't properly adjusted to bis figure. It chafes and

irritates. Hé secs where lie would have been better off un- Fitness Tends to Roduce Friction.
der bis circumstances to have Éad more insurance for the er

Such agents are not suitable for adviser eý,,ý,
same or less money, or less insurance for it, with a chance give worthy counsel for the one reason if
that lie would benefit by it in bis old age when lie might need they will not bc given the sanie full inform ti,Lt rather than some to, come to a conclusi whichone 

who 
had 

no 
elaim 

upon 
him. 

He 

on 

shall 
result

càncludes, and perbaps wisely, to di-op ii as not adapted to fits the policyholder.
him. 

Wliat 1 have predicated of the youthful agent is
Now it is -- Vident that the time and effort spent in plac- truc of the unschooled a_ý1d ill-adapted one whOseýng that policy was to some deg-ree an economic waste. The fit the policyholder would bc bungling at hestagent may have received bis commission and in so doing re- Now what is the moral of all this? Simply tlIat,ý

ceived over-pay for bis time; but that does not change the tends to reducefriction which results in loss% and
compleýion -of the fact that the effort was fruitless. every field of which we have any knowled - ToHad it, on the other hand, been properly directed, gl in ctio

IV g this loss and waste by ieducing the fri,the applicant a policy that was adapted to bis means,, adapted aura Ofthe policy to the policyholder 
should, bc an

to bis age, adapted ta, the family conditions, and withal as surance company; but it will bc donc consistentli
flexihle as would bc consistene with the safety and the pru- class whe have the ability to judge, the dispositioO -
dent manage-ment of the company, the chances would have and conserve, and that quality which inspires and
been much better that the policy would have stuck and that confidence of théir fellow-men.
its full fruits would bc finally gathered at harvest time. Such an agent is not a prize for bis Company,

Friction would have been removed by' adaptation of the community in which lie lives, for there is no per5On' ;: lK
policy to the subject. The course of the policy would have do more for the up-building of its citizenship th0 n:11.,ý
been -is smooth as the running of a beautifuI machine, the
operation of the mind of the trained professional man, the
nfe of a weII-ordered family, the co-ordinated work of the
Harvard football team of this year of -grace. A fleet of five ships carrying more than 500r

of grain left Port William and Port Arthur OnSpeciallzation 19 the Remedy. iith for Buffalo. The vessels consisted of t e IÎeBut how can this self-evident truth, so clear to us in our brenner, with 5oooo bushe15 of wheat; Ha A.
own observation and experience of material things above and 5oooo bushels of flax and 5,ooo- bushels Of wh-e2t
about us-the great things of the umiverse and'the smallest B. Leonard, i6o,000 bushels of wheat; Lymanwe can, conceive,-how can thîs self-evident truth. looooo bushels of wheat and 3ooco, bushels rye;that adaptation is the condition of efficiency, bc applied to looooo bushels of wheat. This marked the Close
life insurance? In other words how can the policy bc fitted es fo

shipments from the Canadian head oflthe lak
to the policvholder?

Any number of financial, manufacturing andThat brings ýus back to asking the -question how can the
ing firms and companies in Canada that have neVremedy bc fitted to the dise4se? How the hair spring to th8ý end os

hat it is to show a debit balance at thechroinometer? How the brief to the case? How the address w
work. I do not want it to bc thought that weto the occasion P How the athlete to the team? There is nevýr make any mistakes, for of course we do i buýonly one answer-specialitation,-fitting the man that bc univ

niay fit the instrument. We recognize this in the professions eral growth of the country is so, rapid and go
any losses that we may make are almmt at C'Oe crin the skilled trades, but in respect to life insurance, why' ýf Ur, pidranybody can sell that" they say, just as they say that any. the gains resulting from, the Opening UP of Our, p

body can run a newspaper. sources, and these, _ go far as this question is ý0.11ee
'unlimýted.-Mr. G. T.. Somers, Presidept, TOrOttoWe have too frequently seen men, who have made a hil- Trade.are of about everything else they ever tried, seeking for

lîcenses as agents to, sell lif ' e insurance. The work of grade séparation on the*westeM
Enter in , to Con0dential Relations. Toronto, known as part one, was practicallY

-one reason for it is that we have given insufficient weight year. On the distance, comprised bY that
about four and one-half miles-a compréhensiveto the value of getting rid of friction and waste by adapting ed,level crossing elimination bas been AccomPlish"d'ýthe polîcy to, the policyholder. When full value is given to nal gradients of the track, together with th,that thought in selling life imsurance more attention will bc '91 Ilythe territory through which it passed, natUr.-allgivén to thé agent who sells it, wha must, like the p1ýYsician It the,and the lawyer, enter into confidential relations with the ap- method of grade séparation a dual one, so * '0 j

plicant to be of the most service. 
now passes under some of the streets and Over . . ' 1

1 When a man appli to a physician for advic, lie, if bc of this work therefore consists Of cutting, the gr 5
ýi§ wise, discloses ezýYsymptorn to that.physician, telling tion of which averages 25 feet in dePth and Pne 1 '
him about things bc never breathed aloud. before . perhaps, ment, averaging iS feet high. The ýew roa

and waking him a partner in a knowledge of the innermost miàn 1ijýes of track-iàstead of two as forin y,
secrets of big body as far as he knows themý' The physician work bas been substandally built and'the sIOP"
is then in, a position to ipply bis skill.by resting bis diagno- tings are soddèd and present a neat and Plee'f'l
do on the trùth, the whole truth and nothing but the, truth. ance. The portion -of the line between W05t 61So too in légal matters, the lawyer wh<> does not get the de- Milwaukee junction, about five miles, is bd4Agý,-ý 1tailg of the cage is in no position to ja.dvise wisely. But to the élimInàtion Pf grade Côss1ngsý
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IRE'USIINESS LESS PROFITABLE ABOUT A NOTABLE TOWN

4 erinceOf Thryfu Yer hw That The town cf Oakvilk 11alton County, midway between
l!tyolirToronto and Hamiltoni, has always had interest for other than

1hm uiesi More Favorable its own people and tIhose of its province. The county was the
- birthplace of xpany prominent Canadians who -are oo mak-

xprc f Çada.lrensrnec pai ing history in various parts of the counitry. T'he Honorable
PerOd f Yarshas shown that their home business is W. T. Whiite, our Minister of Finance, speut his school days

torïa"abe tan hebusiness transacted in ocher countries. within a stonesthrow cf Oakville. Lieutenant Colonel Brock,"Jw îsalýr',ilaion ig the rate per cent. of losses paid last week elected by acclamation preside>t of the Toronto
*thprinimsreceived upon business done in Po<ard of Trade. was born there, and many otiIer such lin-

alt 9ohe cutries by Canadian companies sjnce stances may be cited. A large xnmber of readers of The
les ,,e woleperiod the foreig. business was, as Monetary Times are either living there permanently 1)r

ral ta the Canadian uinderwriting. have suimmer bornés'in the delightfl1 town. They will be
*eie peodtuierrviw uot inteested in an illustrated bocket on O*kvile, publihed

$5,00oo being more titan double those by Grilin and Griffln, Toronto, and for ale by Mr. T.
Canaoqo Th renum e Nisbet, Oakville, at fifty cents per copy. The boo*le Ws

aOOwr 10patclydul h wefl prepared an~d gives a concise and attractive history of
ecevedin aaa which were almost $44,oooo. the town and its progressive institutions.

'ýtd,,1 ýe cnt f 0 e paid, as~ coxpared with premiums
e" 'Caaafrthe 34 years' period wvas 6o.68 peRNrTUI A~J1 N H ~

Ye-r f he3 was thte percentage favorable The Grand Trunlc Pacific Terminals bill is before the
'ýOn1ies Tisoccur>ed in the following years: Sask~atchuewana legislature. 'It provides for a guarantee of

bonds by the provincial goverunmenit of $3,800,000 tO enable
Ofls espid as compared with Premiwps. the Grand T1wIlk Pacific to get into ail four cities of the

Received.ptovince and4 into Swift Current and Battl'eford as well. The
~ bill guranes~ th odso h ralway to the olwnex

........... ~rent, $450000; Price Alet, $350,000; Batteford, ?ioooo

1895 linits of th iti twose ors heir lnslay oigto,
....... .63-5956-99 ack of fd,'adthat s the uarantee of bnsva ml

.. ... 5.4 afce olbcof great b9eef: tp the peol livingtee
.......... 72-7 52.65in, he fe t tthegovernment was fulyjusfidn truc........95-43 02 n h eouin and that it woud sneet with teapoa

99144
DO9 Th rn Trunk Pacific Ralwaqy bas ipvited plia

............... 57-75 5 tions lu London for a new issue cf nery$,5,00fu e

th cntuto o ranhlnsi hs rvinces

INCND NOTE ONRE
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OUR NEIGHBOR'S BANKING POWE,

THE Last Year, the Capital, Surplus Deposits, Pl'
Circulation in the United States Totallcd 0 ..........

1913 Annual RcVicw Twenty 11illion Dollars

The banking power of the United States rePre
capital, surplus, profits, deposits and circulatiçnj

The Monetary Times 913 Annual during the past year the total Of $22,548,707,0ool
record, showing an increase of 5.69 Ver cent. OverReview, issued last week, met with 27.8 per cent. over igo8. Since igoo, the bankiÊg

1_ Dua most enthusiastic welcome at the increased iii per cent., ôr more than doubled.

hands of financiers, insurance men last twelve years, the number of banks has increa
io7 per cent,, and their volume of business as

and men'of business generally all deposits shows an increase of over 127 per cent.
over the Dominion. The United States Comptroller of ýCurrenCy

less than 70 per cent. of the total amount of natiOAs usual,, however, it has been found notes whièh the national banks might circulate u
impossible to supply the demand for had been issued last year. Based upon the Se

report, the banks might increase their circulationcopies,,due to the difficulty the pub- 927,060.
lishers experience in anticipating

Hold ElghtY Par Cent. of Debt.
thýat demand.

The national banks, the report indicates,
Orders for single and bulk copies, per cent. of the bonded debt of the United Stateý:

Of security for circùlation and public depositsnewstands, &c., were a good deal
heavier than in previous years. As ments. b

During the fiscal year igi2, the national
soon, 'however, as the issue was di vidends aggregating $120,3oo,872, or 11.66 Pef

capital and 6.g3 per cent. on capital and surplussent out, and financiers, insurance The net earnings of $ý49,o56,6o3, were equivaleDt
meriand men of busines ' s generally cent, of capital and surplus. During the last. 43
realized the current interest and banks have paid an average annual dividend of

on the capital stock.reference value of the Review, we
Eight national banks, with an aggregate cavý..

findourselves unable to fill the many iooooo, failed during the ylear ended Octobe.r.,ýzz.
orders that are comirig in. eighty-three national banks, with an aggregaM:

$21,605.250, were placed in voluntary liqd-îdatiouý-'
We printed, as we thought, sufficient Bufflness'as Shown by Bank Roturns.
extra copies to take care of the extri "Business in- general has shared in this PrO
demand prior to publication, and is evidenoed hy the returns from national and Oth'e,
concluded all would be well. We the country. Reports depicting in detail thé

and liabilities Of 25,195 banks have been tabulatedwere mistaken. aggregate assets of approximat-ely $25,ooo,000,'
While we regret our inability to fill capital of these financial institutions amounts

mately $2,oiooooooo and the liabilities to dePO5many of these orders, we are gratified $17,000,000,000. ýCompared 'with igii the curýeý
that the solid business men of the show increase in capital of $58,4ooooo, in deposits

Dominion recognize the informative OOOooo, and in aggr-egate assets, $1,355,000,000-
in this report information appears relative to the

value. of T he Monetary Times each class of banking institutions in each stat,6'a,
Annual Review, and promise those of the country.

who are disappointed in not being "Of the 10,285 national banks çhartered frot:
October 31st, 1QI2, there are in active operation 7

able to secure a copy of the 1913 as shown by the reports eor September 4th, 101,
Annual Revi«ew, that if we can have in capital is staied at $rc>46:oiý,s8o; combiÉed_,ý

a littl e 'co-ope ration on theirpart-to other undivided profitý, $943 756 , 626; circulatit
standing, $713,82jti8; due tobanks $2,177,

the èxtent of getting their orders for dividual deposits, $5,891,67b,007- United StâUý

the 1914 Annual Review in early, we $59,227,328; rediscounts and bills payable, $S.2Jý
agg.regate liabiliiies, $io,963,4oot76o.

shall do our part and print.enough LO&M and Discounts.
to, take better care of thenà in 1914. "About 6o per cent. of the banks 1 loanable
In closing, we desire to express our appre senteà by loans and dWounts,' which aggregate'
ciation to all those who have èontributed in 345.' Nearly 17 Per cent., or $%,85o,584,138, iý
any way to the producing of the 19 13 Annuai United States and o-ther bonds and securities,
Review-whether advertisers, contributors cent. of. the arnount b'eing inveittnente in tl
or readers., . - bonds, of which *-724,085,520 are on deposit weith't,

Encouraged by the reception this year's of the United States to secure national bank, ciT
228,46o to,,secure pûblic êTèbosits, and $7,804ýo7"

Annual Review hm had, we are planning anpledged. The premiumaccount on ail United
evez better tbings for 1914. as shown iby the banks' books, iS $7,,<)Q2,4j6, an

is appreciably leis than the maxket value ibf

"Investznents in bank premises, furnitureh é Nonctary Timcs of Canada and real estate taken for debt total $268,ýCe5
less than 23ý per,,cent: 

off the aggregate 
assetS,

other banks, that is tWaznount 'à-u e froin;
5e, checks and other cash items, incluculý.
clearing house, are $333,359,123; and casb in
speciejegal tender notes, bank notes, and
$Ç47,843,746; these two latter'atnounts totàl
4959, equal nearly 22 per cent. of the Ilàbilitie$

Mamagîïg, Diredor Îhe actuai c h means beiiig 16 per cent. of

"With a 'net increase durîng. the Y
î i î), 96' in li=ber . of active banks,

increu* in of, 01d,5ýX 7*5'. '091>
additkn of $»,322,o8q, to the surPlue""'
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Incrasein ank-note circulation~ was $ 16,841,-
18 Prio indvidal deposits increased $401 674,-

United~~~~ Sae eois$1,979,832. On the credit
accuntthefoliowing increases arc. shewn :Loans
nt,'37430,197 ; United States bonds, $i î,8g9,-
È bods $8,8o,583; cash means, ?6,338,039; andreor.,$5183,961,376. OF INTERESI TOrfrneta~ the abstracts of the returns from na-

bank inde inc September ist, igii, a steady in-
18. sow .he volume of loans and discounts, while

$P4'to 4e ecied ftrm $35,950,532 on December 5th, O U R ' R EÂ I)ER S
;8 174o eptember 4th, 1912. Bonds deposit ____________________fltýry for iuation~ increased since Decemb-er, i191

« tha 0 724,o8520, while the amount of secit
1 t haraterdeposited on account of Government

iarese OIvfrom $44,978,000 ta $46,228,460- The Monetary Times has artangd for th

r samtrancrease ini bonds other than I1eIz fm ysri 0su spiJ
deoie ssecurity for puiblic deposits, as atcs nt issu~es durinq the cmn

$2,6,796 ta $32,479,53t. Investments wlemnh.Tee suul ilb's andOter ecuites, ez.chading United States b~onds,a'$,5229,6 in December, igxî, increased but j-eJj<~totergIrfet~s0 ~
14th, ig2 when the amont reported was i

âctt àa I t Y$eptember, 4th, investments of this joural and its up-to-dae and~ reliable
Ie csh ecresedte $1,072,466,o88. Imeiately

In an inbaks - that is-lawful mqaipy, bank eseri.
tiËcang forcleainglouse, checks, ad othercash A KN"cýàted 'b t igy, as it appears~ tat the aaount01, Cebe 5,igri, was $1210,78o,83o, and on hi month wiIt bê commeed a series

B 192, $,276o87634, or an incrt-ase of $6,
Y Ari 1ththseitems had delined to $1,66,-ofatce rmhepnfM.M.Plorby$ý38,84;on June i4th d risen taf ,Ord $121-Lnsaf A.IA., F.A.$. The oe s

"Il eclied-, 1,203,469, or by $10,154,754. C.>e anecletsnpsso h rct arnoulit o ase reased <rom 10, 443,457,-
1 beembr 5t, iiit@ $10, 8 12,427,983 on Febur ieoftepncalaksfthwrd

ýt1W792J49,a.d

byJ 4th, tO $10,86-1,7 6 ,77 and
0 $o,63,oo760 on Sptember 4thWatfntosadinlecs ieto
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The ;Canadian Bankof Comme

Report of -the, Proceedings of the Annual
Meeting of Shareholders

TUES»AYý 14TH JANUARYý 1913

The forty-sixth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of The This has belon appropriated as follows:
Canadian Bank of Commerce was held in the banking house Dividends Nos. 100, 101, 102 and 103, at ten

on Tuesday, 14t]i January, 1913, at 12 o'clock. per cent. per annum .................... 4 ,
Bonus of one per cent.y payable lst Decem-Among those present were-- 150

ber, 1912 ............................ 150
J. W. Mitchell, J. ê_ Fraser, W. R. Houston, H. W. Written off Bank Premises .............. » " 6 1

Vickle, W. H. Leishman, W. J. Savage, Milestone; G. Transf erred ta Pension Fund (annual contri-
R. Warwick, C, A. MéGaw, C, Cambie, Ottawa; F. D. bution) . . . . ...........................
Spaulding, Burlington, Vt.; P. M. Gibson, Revelstoke, B. Transf erred ta Rest Account .... $2ý5ü0ffl0. 00
C.; W,. V. Gordon, Winnipeg - 0. W. Montgomery, Truro; Transferred to Rest. Account,
A. H. Allan, Macleod; A. C. Smitý, Granby; A. J. H6111well, F. B. premium on new stock ....... 242,180.00
Prancis, Win-îpýg; G. M Thompson, Megantie; E. E. Hender-
son, Winnipeg; J. IL MeQuaid, Charlottetown -, C. F. Worrell, Balance carried forward ...................

Souris; H. M. Lay, WalkeTton; Rev. B. Taer, Win. MeAdie,
Oshawa; R. B. Buchanan, Coleman; H. A. Holmes, Lindsay; IL
J. Dunstan, Albert Nordheimer, E. D. Howe, J. IL MeKinnon,
AMKU Sinchdr, J. H. Plummer, R. 8. Gourlay, W. Spier, Sher- AU the assets of the Bank have been as usual

valued and ample provision bas been made for
brooke; H. B. Walker, Mantreal; W. A. Murray, J. Hale, lion- cioubtful debts.
don; Thomas Gilmour, IL J. Fuller, Montreal; D. B. Dewar, In accordance with an agreement entereil into in
Uamfiton; James Hedley, H. Close, J. 0. Moore, George D. Perry, 1911 this Bank took over on lst March last, the
Nred. W. Field, Dr. T. Armstrong, Sir Donald Mann, A. E. the îýsteTn Townships Bank, with headquarters Rt
Ames, C. N. Candee, L. J. fbsgr&ve, H. H. Pudger, W. H. LOck- Que., and ninety-nine branebes.aud sub-agend&,.
hart Gordon, John Westren, R. C. Jennings, W. H. Lugsdin, 0- nated in the Eastern Townships District of the Pro
angeville; W. 0. Johnston, Ingersoll; P. C. Malpas, Portland. bec. In addition ta fiftï-two new branches and
Ore - P. U Crawford, Victoria; W. E. Rundle, Pereivai M lac "' bub-agencies in the Province of Quebee, the nk
J. d. Breckenridge, Major J. F. Miehie, P. H. Deaeon, L. M. quired new offices at Coleman and Taber Albert&*
deGex, Ladysmith; M. D. Hamilton, 'Vancouver; Win. Croeker, Neremeos, Midway, Naramata, Phoenii,' Summer
J. 0. Thorn, C, 8. Freeman, Tugaske; Wm. Davidson, W. E. couver (two ofiees), British Columbia; and W*
Morehouse, Waterloo' P Q - J. Laframboise, St. Hyacinthe; 0. H. toba. The business of the Eastern Townships 33a
Ndm, Grand-Porks; îý. âoutier, Rimouski; L. H. Baldwin W at Lethbridge, Princeton, Quebec and'victoria, W50ý--
8. Hodgens, IL 0. Cox, M S. Morrison, J. A. Morton, 7. A", tranderred ta our own offices, and later in the ear
Russell, Windsor, N.B.; J. MeLonghlin, St. John's, Que.; ioiý ness of their principal offices in Montreal and
Appleton, H. Beatty, A. A. Bowman, J. K. Macdonald, W. H. also consolidated with Our branches in those Citiesy'.

1 at Winn' taking place as soon after the OPIe
u- new builliengg as it Coula conveniently be efFeet0l3ý

monthe' exporienee whieh we have had with the"neeý
has given us every reason ta feel satis:fled with Our P"

Theréý were issued ta the shareholders of the
Os- Townships Bank in exchange for their stock in that,
Sir 60,000 shares of new stock of this Bank, having 9î Pà'.

0 amo n, on war pton $9,000,000. This bas inerensed the paid-up Ca tal

Jý 0. Ireland, J. B. ckman, A. T. Reid Major H C. Bi lord, the Bank ta $15,000,000. The by-law passed at the
'T. Warren, H. M. owat, Dr. Somervilie S. IL ïv-ýl&ett, . M. eneral meeting increasing the autho-rized capital
Craig, T. Plumnier, M. H. Macleod, iýýpeg; F. W. Banie, 925,000,000 received the approval of the Trégs
ýP. P. Wood, B., M. White, P. H. Gooeh, Major Keefer, A. 26th FebTuary, 1912.
Buntin, J. IL Carrîque, X 'E. Ferrie, Thos. West, Edwin Roach, In addition ta the offices acquired from theP. G. D. Smith, Newtonbrôok; Mrs. Smith, Newtonbrook; J. L. ships Bank? the Bank hais opened d.,iuý the yestWatt, 19. SpaTkhall, W. H. Grant, T. M. Leggat, Hamilton; IL A. branches: in British Coli;mbia-m-Ro reek NOTtbHawkins Walter Harland Smith, H. Vi "en8, Powell Street (Vancouver) and Oak Bay AvenueWaterloo, P.Q.; G. W. Auan, Winnipeg; 8her- in Alberta-Athabasca Landing Hanna, Tillqobroc, he. 'Youngstown; in Sai3katche;Zij--ýblaine Lake, 3;e

The President, Sir Edmund WWkerbaving taken the chair, van; in Ontario-Brockville, Cornwall, Ingersoll>
lMr. A. St. L. Trigge was appointea ta act as Secretary, and Port Colborne, Port Stanley, West End (S It S
:Messrs. W. Murray Alerander and A. J. Glazebrook were ap. Smith's Falls, St. Thomas, Sudbury, Tillsonbl
pointed serutineers. Broadview (Toronto) and Barlaeourt (Toron

Fraserville, Maisonneuve (Montreal), Prince ut
The Prosident 08,110d UPOn the Sem-etM ta read the Annual (Montreal), Nieolet ana Three Rivers; in Neewh

B"ortof tbe-Directors, as follows:- Fredericton; ana in Newfnnaiand--st. johns.cies at Keremeas, B.C., East Angus, Howiek St
REPORT. Ste. Elizabeth and Weedon, Quebee, have

branches. The branches at Bolànty, SaskThe.Direttore beg ta present ta the Shareholders the lorty- and the sug-ageneies at Midwa BC ang St,
à@ixth Am- 1 Report, covering the year ending 80th November ' have been çiooea. since the crIlse *oï the
JOIL togetber with the usttal Statement of Aosets and Lia- been a ened at Courtenay and Pandora and
ibilities- B.C., e'ort MeNicoll, Ont, CBMPDbellton affld d:M,
'The balance at eredit of Proflt and Ime Ac- the Dunham, Que., eub-a ency has been equiPPO, count, brongfit forward fram last year, was.. $ 208,394.89 cnd the rptou, Que., sut-agency Closed.
'Tbe'net proits for the year ending 30th Novem- 1» accordance with our tumal praetice the leil

ber, after proviffing for aU bad and doubt- -and agenciez of the Bank in Canada, the ec,W.debtu, amounted ta .............. ....... 2,811,806.42 Britain and yexico, and the DepartmEmts
,Txaiderred frm Xest Atemnt of Fmtem Town- 1îave been thoTonghly inspected during the

ghips Bank ...................... ......... 2,400,0W. 00 The Direetorg again desire ta reco a the
the efaeiency ana zeai with whieh the.. offi 8'rs,

Pieminm on New Stock .................. 242,180.00 performed thoir respectiVé dutiee.

Toronto, 14th Jannary, 1913.
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proportion of newcoiners ta these prlovinees

Canada but abroad, as will be seen from the following figures in the sa
compiled as at the close of our year: lie been about 20 ta eaeh 100. The populELtion Of

P No. of Amount wan has increased five-fold in, ten years. 'Clearly
portionately the largest immigration problein ever lis,

Shareholders held any rralzge
Ontario ý . .......... 1,388 ........ $4,087,500 country. In order ta ligues, Settle, and a

portation for these people, we must borrow very lu'
Quebec . . . ......... 1,127 ........ 3,213,650 as long as such streams of newcomers continue we
Maritime Provinces . .. 702 ........ 1,544,450 ta be borrowers on a large scale, at least for maDY d
Western Provinces .... 118 ........ 242,950 came. In the excess of imports over experts and in
Great Britain ........ 1,569 ........ 3,204,400 of our seeurities sold abroad in order ta settle that
United States ........ 669 ........ 2,549,950 one can elcarly ses the strain put upon Canada by tbig

157,100Other countries ...... 83 ........ accession of new people. The total of Our foreigpn_
the fiscal year ending March, 1912 was $874,588

5,656 $15,000,000 imports were $559ý220,000, and our 'experts $315iq

We have referred ta the provisions of the new Bank Act balance against us being $243,903,000, and the figoire5l
for increased note circulation, and would like ta advert ta half year ending September, 1912, Show im arts 01"
the proposal that is now being eonsidered, of creating a system larger scale. The imports a£ iron and ste 1 in 10, . -,
of independent audit ta supplement what has always been re- from raw material ta highly complicated ni ufaet

ýTý garded as complete and satisfactory in every well-organized in value ta $95,000,000. Almost all the
U cientbank. There eau be no question as ta the importance of a ready being made in Canada, but net in 8 1 e

strict supervision of all matters pertaining te our banks, and or not of high enough quality, ta satisfy our req
we should welcome any plan which makes for more efficient is ta the last degree desirable that Such articles $110
management and a proper recognition of the great responsibili- at home, and. ta the extent of Say $50,000,000 Or
ties we are called upon ta assume. We are disposed ta belleve they clearly should, be. With the exception of n0W

that with the co-operation of the Canadian Bankers' Associa- parts ta the extent of $7,387,000, and a few oth.0e
'tion working through the various Bank Clearing Ilouses, ef- whole of this amouiit may be safely attributed ta tK4'

fective service eould be rendered in the correction of abuses of new structures or the opening up of new faro,
and the perfecting of methods for the encouragement of sound is this large di:fference between our experts and iOl.
banking. We have possibly not taken advantage of our oppor- causes us ta send sa many securities ta the London
iunities in this respect. if it were true that we are offering too ma]IY

would mean that we are importing too many gooag (el
The Bank Act will probably sanction, under proper liens too little, or both. Doubtless, seine Canadiai 1 il- 8

and assiguments, the loaning of money ta farmers and rancherm offered whieh should net have been created, and'à
on 'the security of grain and eattle and other live stock in imports are unwisely inercased ta some extent Y
their possession. This will undoubtedly be a great advantage gance of an unusually prosperous people, but the':
in many instances, and will at least legalize a practice alreadY each year is the sanie. We need more thari evür t:
quite common, and probabiy tend ta prevent hasty marketing of railways, vast quantities of new rolling stock,
of produce. As a matter of fact, large advances are made ta and port facilities, municipal expenditures in
farmers -on the security of notes, but actually upon what they new towns and an enlarged scale of i rove (ID
possess in the way of products of agriculture and their reputaý older municipalities, the building of ordina roa
tien for honeity and ability,, always an essential. consideration etc., in many new areas of settlement, t e- crûÉtti
whën lending monoy. We have no hositation in stating that for new industries and the general inerease of e
our farmer customers are, almost without exception, satisfactory througliout all Canada,.the erection of private
borrowers. Our aggregate advances to farmers run into large grenter numbers and of more permanent constrtIct'
figures, estimated nt $15,000,000 for the western provinces. the past, and many other forms of betterment Wbi

Despite the monoy stringeney during the closing months of' be detailed. But while our needs are mainly ni
1912, and the fear that we may feel -the pineh for some tiiiM immigration, we are apt ta forget that it is the
ta came, there are off-setting influences at work. The wonderful securities who kas the power ta determine fin-1111Y'
revivai of trade in every branch, the bountiful harvests our expansion. Fer every dollar we wish ta fix 11ý
throughout the land and the consequent enormous increaseB improveménts oomebody Should"have saved a dOllee
in traffie on the railways, afford excellent grounds for the
assum tien that the unusual prosperity we are enjoying is on a extravagant moment the borrowers throughout th

p ceed those whos6 savings fake the form of 10
Sound basis. There is, therefore, some warrant for the belief It 1 is for us, therefore,. ta consider not sa mueh.,
that with reatsonable care and judgment in measuring our coin- the i * on of theý investor regarding our se,311fl
mitments there will be a continuance of prosperous conditions op
for the coming year. We must, of course, reckon with the ad- condition of the worlcl le money, market. If we do

verse cireumstances prevailing abroad, for in condueting a conclude ta restriet our building operations as Muclh'

world-wide business we are Sensitive ta theie influences. We for the moment, and.we must expect ta pay & hi
interest for our requirements. Men with bu '

are hopefui that with the settlement of present difficulties in before entering lapon building operations, 1 e
Eýurope and t lie return of trade ta normal ehannels, any appre- themselves that the needed Mo y is a il
bension for the immedinte -future will bc dispelled. We are municipalities and reckless pro Oters who i'
likely ta experie-nee on the part of investors a very decided ýtions before they are sure of the necess
reluetanee ta pay fancy priees when we came ta dispose of the

securities they propose ta offer. Many of oýur to
Becuritiefi now awalting a favorable marketand we shauld. be who have refused ta consult the banks find th
prepared for a revaluation wliich will probably menu a higher rassed as a result, and improvements which nisi.'F
yielâ, for, the purohaser. much needed must be poatponed for the moment-

In moving the adoption of the Report the'President said-- seeurities Will doubtless be absorbed in the nest

President's Addrm lower prices thari heretofore in order ta meetý.
expeetations of a higher return. Oir munieiP$

The area of Canada in which the Bank is direetly inter-
ested has become sa large that we have decided tû present the shonid serionsly consider whether during etiO

expansion the tax rate ohould net be largel
information colleet*1 regarding.its industrial position in a new
form. We &hall hereafter 'inelude in the atatement made tg days of western expansion in the United S. tes

Our Mweholders reports froin those senior officers of the on a fàirly high valuation of property wOro
rates Again, should we not pay for local imPe,

Baukwho have charge under the General Manager of the vari- oitiedfar shorter time than. we dal The western
ous geographical divisions of the Bank and who are botter
qualifled than we are to-set forth the fdets regarding Bueh dis- States make theix local improvements by tbè

term, securities, the average Ufe of whieli. im ustriste. 111101un 1 1
than five yean. Sueh securities often el

The year has beau one marked, leven in eoinpaTison w'th interest and do not appeal to, the same cIass Oe
recent years of large expansion, by a, eontinued increase in lOngtûrrD,ý municipal debenturee. we eau en
immigration, in buhding operations of all kinds, especially in effect on the eredit of our munieipâlîtift Of
ephnection with railronds, in foreign and domeotfé trade, in cost of local improvements, opreaa over lo:ag
bank deposits, indeed, in almost everything conneeted with the ordinary general aebt, Sueb a System, au tbet

Ospérity 01 a country, Our abject in stating what is sa well United States would probably not 'find fa"70le
r own. is that, we may éoùsider thé causes of out rapid growth division pronioter becauze it would be a -PQ'WO
and whother in the methode ofour expansion there is auything speculative real estate sêhemes. At leaot a Y63e
w1hièh iieeds to be checked, Our flnancial requirements are generally known that there were Many C4110
mainly determined by the volume of immigration. It îe be-

cause of this that we muet build sa largely, and this aloc is the e1cistençe *hich baa not been almorbeoi by'

that, real estate spéeulatio'n wu proegèding et
nmin cause ot the exoeos of Our imports over -our exporte. The tas

Undoubtealy t he knowieage of theae facto
nimmi tion for the ealendar year, Deeeinher'boing estimated, restraint upon our people. Transactions in

waa r94,784 an incresoe qver the record year of lÇÎ11 of 18 ties haye probably been larger than ève,
per cent. he immigrants came ta no from forty-One conntries 

.

ana were divided 1 am follown; British, 144,830; Americ4n, 140,- promoter bas hot prospeted.' 1ýîrect
ýapita1 In agrieultural lands ta be réocla

.456; from ether eonntr>o, 100,498. In croler ta transport them toth the
to QWr b9and "tinatiOm 800 imenger trains of ten cars east ana, the west on- a lazgè ýe41e1'

eào1ý averaging 50 persans ta esX car, would be'requirod. In In eommon'wlth the Test' of the worla

*&iàot two yeare we bare a4aea -aewiy lo new peopie tu each time, of àWL priees, ana the ýnciaencQ Of

ïOn èOpie s6lTeady in Canada taken as a whole, but as meer half who hgfe ïxed Incomes oy.eàrningo 115 so'llit

tue» JmiýjS=ts have Soue tu the western prorinces, the tute the t t fletilty we lit%" l



YI tt''Ptte eatuly wçith a subjeet which is being studied sible effort ta arrest the deerease is made, thie dues of foodte lum ios in mrany leading eauntrice and will grow steadily dearer in prie. The. fauling off i. meetýw'11'e ushoebe reierred ta an international commis- iloticeable in Ontario, wvhile the. oly important gains are :in
'Thre reBoue orces which affect the. general trend ofasathwa1 and Alberta.
"sýOtOTJ Wiehiy ca.use any partiecilar coxnmodity ta The. Clearing Ros statements again give ample evidene»610 th ine oi the gerieral trend, and again of <air rapid gro*th. The returne of twenty Clearing Housc4

15~~ ~ whc SUlclad produce such apparent anoal~ies as -for 1911 made a total o~f $7,391,368,000, while for 1912 thae
-,Q elties asre eore aicep 0N8wee$16,8 0, a gain of 23.74 peèr cent. Onceýl 4à4 'itl 'mpaedwith moe. rdinote centres of consnýmp. mare w.. have «to record a gain in every Clearing Houe in

4a èh Oli, t Qrer diecussiug the effeet af au enlarged Canada.
&P ' suP1YOf'gold, the. enarmous inprease of credit Thie building permits af the four chie£ cities were as fol-È taoe*y and the. effeet of rnany other lw:'n ageerlupward trend of prices, w. may profit- iU11

drOmlo aues whiei put thie people aif(Canada...... ........$45Q91 $9 2Qd;,4lill 1c"ear dsavantage. One of the. Most powerful Tarnta.............. lý8,0 1,4,0excuabl loal auses for the.. high Price of food is the Torntope. .. ............. 24ý37,0QD 2741,0
or ast0or ounryroads. It muet b. elear that if a Vancouver .........176200 1,800

Ce travl tepr twenty miles te a City te seil hie
Qi é~atoilmeLfandhiehoeesand The adoption ai the. report wasS thon iaoe b~y the rsietlis Or pound lessh le able te carry, ev.ry ilone bti.Ve-ri d a nnarrio.s

eo. c. te 11t],o the life of hi, horses and wagon, cause The Pýreident: Th~e Vie-Prsdn wiI now mve a eouthe Ilineeas inthe. cost of the article ho has te seli. tien dealing with anicrm ini the. number ai Dlrectors.littht hi nedless and cruelijase miglit, if avoid- The ii. &Presdent: Aleeari te the by-laws as psed inj" "eth 0]'8'dt tefaie' profite and partly lessen the cost 1909 tii u ber ai Directors iva a oreu h h
th ' tate of aur roads is littl, short of a Chs o he hihrOadsaroud a qcity cause the. prie af food nube was incese ta net eceignreen n ti o4 u Ose , re> of the resultaletp t»

r itoe 'udrds prhpst1iou5&lds o iles Sway inraeta twaF. For that puepose I amn about te ovomptiiowtii the farnier lii h W» dow cony h dpin of the~ iqllawisi by-lew:"es intrasitover one mile aof1usd wagon ro'ei nceasab-wbytehrhldsofTea-
tio n1C08 O1er an miles of goa4 rairoad. This adiau Bank ofCmec aibe tth uml eea et

tu l- heP te cnsuerby keeping pricee froeing hl inil the. Bor roo ofTeCaaî akofCm"14 9lir; ut t wll et ring the. rice below the merce at~ the cerner of Kin ad JordnsretTroto
zotde heexta cstfro the bad loala roads. It Tusa, the. l4th day o ai ar, A.D, 1913, asU# los

Metefresfor bad rads Tiiqicanntb aainBn fCmec eadi h b if Direae £ro

rOade~ ~ w.l dltCm e oga e ait for* wnt g Il, n tha fru-i 8urpos ylwN.1,aot h

aletlLe]to do t.In heexellent report on Higwa wod'wnytofor thewr niien a h ouhWr
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preeent almest appalling rate we Bhali have our bande. full in SASKATCHEWAN'8 FINANCING
endeavoring ta de our duty by Canada. That, of ecouree, is what
we put forth our best eff orts ta do. It would be a mueh easier Saskatchewan's main estimates for the fourteen
task if we had two or three years of dull times, and the demanda ending April 3o, 1914, shows the estimate of revenuc'loý'of this developinent upon the Bank were not sa great.

$5,542,.316.99, -hile the figure representing the- ta
Mr. William Davidson: I beg te move, seconded by MT. penditures is set at $io,2o5,572.99, five and a half

W. E. Rundle, that the thanks of the meeting ýbe tl"2à""Il ta being for expenditure. The largest amount on the'r
the General Manager, the Assistant General Man ger and other side of the sheet is the dominion subsidy a $2,035Joffleers of the Bank for the satisfactory diseharge of their re- 91spective duties during the past' twelve months. made up as follows: Government and 12 *sla re,

on population ($492,432, gt go cents a hea $393,
The very satisfactory statement which has been presented dbt allowance, three payments, $6o8,062.50, i lieu 0

suggests the quffltion of howmueh of this success is attributable three payments, $843,750.ta those who perform the miner duties connected with the Bank. The credit balance shown for March i, IC913,Tt may, be impossible ta separate or make any comparison be- are--ooo. Among the other large items of revenuetween the work of the varions departments, but A is quite elear lands funds, $25oooo; treasury department, $
that the results which have been obtai-ned are due ta the loyal, (which is inclusive of $25,000 interest on the loan te tfaithful and constant observance of all their duties by those who 1of Regina) ; attorney-general's department, 989,IM the varions positions in this Bank throughout the Dominion wor,vincial secretary's departinent, 

722and in other parts of the world. From my peraonal experience, $341 P blic
whieh I believe is also the experience of everyone who does busi- partment, $jz2,886.89; educational departmeUt,
ness with the Bank, 1 would like ta testify to the universal cour- agricultural departmemt, $379,000; municipal deP'
tesy and intelligence whieh the off1cers of the Bank display. $120,000; legislative assembly (private bill fees and

revenues), $i,6oo; government printer; 5 000. public
Mr. 'W. E. Rundle: I have very much pleasure in secondirïg 1 $ 1 le, onethis regolution. In the statement w-hich bas been presented ta bureau, $5oo; estima ted revenue from te phone

us the fact is revealed that 1he assets of this Bank amount in $475,000-
round ligures ta $250,000,000. It is said in some quarters that In the summary of the estimated expenditu'0ýý1,
the Ban bu assets that are net revealed in the statement, and amount for current expenditure is given as $5,439e
tàem iB no doubt that the greatest asset whieh this Bank bas and the expenditure on capital at $4,766, C". .Thi3,ý 1 1
is its organization. A-nyone who bas travelled very ranch over arnourît ilncludes the following items: Public buildino
this country and bas met the various members of the staff of the structiOn, $1,706,000; public improvements, $1,500,0'0
C4macUan Bank of Commerce io at once struek with their efficieDey phones, $ro6oooo. In the total amount for current e.
and with the loyalty whi-ch they display towards this institu- ture the chief items are: Public -debt, $673,000; civil. isctien. I have very much pleuure in seeondingthe resolution. ment, $345,794.61 ; legislation, $I00,97P- adininise

The President.- I entirely agree with Mr. Rundle: and I justice, $917,469.76; public works, $233,878.64; Pu
have veSy often said ta the direetors that in the staff we have an provements, ?6.3oooo; education, $701,620-, agricult
asset that cannot possibly be put inta the balance sheet. There stati ti s, $559,149.38; bureau of public halth, $'is no question but that the efforts whieh have been for years neglected and dependent children, $28,020 ; telePh9ý'-
directed towards perfecting the organization of The Canadian
Bank of Commerce have met with great suems. I deelare the ooo; miscellanecus, $75,550-
m-o-ii-on carried, and will ask Mr. Aird ta respond.

Mr. John Aird: Mr. Chairman -and gentlemen, it is very
gratifying ta me, I assure yen, ta be asked ta speak ta this mo- MEDICINE HAT'S INDUSTRIES
tion to-day, and paxticularly sa in view of the very large in-
crease which bas taken place in wh-at we terni the Bank's family Medicine Hat, Alta., Jat
aines the last meeting of the sharehal-ders. As yen are aware,_.. A careful survey of the industrial activity Of
we have taken over the business of the Fa8tern Townships Bank, Hat during the year 1912 shows that satisfactorY
and, as Mr. Rundle suggesto, probably the greatest asset which was made. No less than 18 distinct and separate
came ta us with that Bank was the five hundred mer who wem or factories were definitely located in the City durinf'
trained in bankiDg almost un the lines of our own system. I year as a result of the combined efforts of the
thank yon very ranch, therefore, on behalf of the staff . bureau and the city council. These efforts

The Prssident: I think Mr. Franci% of Winnipeg, wisbes ta brought industries répresenting investments frOln
in response te this motion. to $ioooooo each, the toial representing an

Mr. F. B. Francis: Mr. Chajrman and gentlemen, it affords investment of $4,800,000, to employ, it is esti
me a great deal of pleasure ta respond on behalf of the staff persons.
of -thé Central Western District ta the vote of thanks which yen The following table shows the names of the
have Just pýassed. It is gratifying, I can assure yen, ta receiye the approximate amount of investment, and thethis expression of your appreciation, and I know that I am vole- number of employees when they are all comp leteding the sentiment of the staff gencrally when I the con- ing at full capacity.sideration. shown thein by the shareholders and Direetors of the
Bank bu resulted in developing a spirit of loyalty and pride
in the institution whieh bas eontributed very largely ta its sue- AmountOfýý''

Oses, Name of Industry. Investnielnt,..,

Mr. G. G. Poster: Alberta Glass Bottle Company .......... $ 75,oco,
Mr- Pres'dent' I move that the meeting Medicine Hat Pottery Company ....... X 50,

now 1 proceed ta elect Direetors for the eorning yepz, and that
for this purpose the ballot.box be opened and remain open until Medicine Hat Steain Laundry Company 30,000

three o'elock this day, the poll ta be elosed, however, whenever Medicine Hat Steel Company ........... 250,000

Ilve minutes shall have elapeed without a vote beingy tendered, Ogilvie Flour Millà C4>mpany ...........
the reault of the electian ta be reported by the sorutineers ta the Medicine Hat Milling Company .........

Medicine Hat Crayon Company .......
General Manager. , . 25J

Mr. William Farwell then'seconded the motion, which was Maple Leaf Milling Company *"*'*'« 800,000'

,duly earried.' Manitoba & Ontario Milling Company 800,0co ',

Wetaskiwin Tent & Mattress Company 3ôpo0c1ýJi
The motion for the adoption of the report was put and 00011-Alberta Steel Products Company . ....... 15

esrried. Medicine Hat Pump & Brass Mfz. CC.,By-laws inereuing the number of Dixeetors of the Bank ta Alberta-SaskatchÉwan Papei & Straw-twenty-two and abo inereasing the amotrnt available for the re- 150,000,1 board Company ...................muneration of the Board of Directors were then pused.
Matthews & Sleight, Metal Windows and

ne troual resclutiong expres r the thanks of the share- Fire Doors ......... ........... . ...
ta the' President, Vice-Pr=* eut and Direetors, and alma Hunt Engineering Co., Cement Plant ....

ta the General Manager, Assistant Ganeral Manager and other T. H Tabor, Candy Factorv ... . ........
offkère of the Bank were unanimouMy carried. Medicine Hat Brick Company ........ 21ýO,

Upon môtion the meeting proc«ded ta eleet Direetors for Medicine Hat Concrete Products Co . .... 25iDOoý'
the eoming ymar and then adjamne& or

The ecrutineers subsequently annonneed the following gen- Of these, ii have either started construction
tlemen ta be elocted ne Direetors fer the ooming year: ready completed their buildings and ar n

Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.,O., LLD. D.C.L.; Hon. Geor A entirely ready for operation. Three of t
Cox, John Rookin, ILC., LL.D.ý- J. W. kaýý LL.D.; A JU conçerns will begin the heavy Constr ti b
mon, Ron. SIr Lyman Melvin oneeý 'Roný W. 0. %wardeý Z. Aý spring. In this table no account what e
Luh, X& n B. Wood, WS John M. Gibeon, N-C.M.G., of several new industries which have bc c At 17XXI, L à. la 'L. .; WMiâm McMàoter Robert Stuart, George F. Galt tiations.
Alexander Laird, William ÏýýÏài, D.C.L.; Gardner Steftne, A., In corinection with this industrial activity 1 -
Ehmmteltý Om. G. Puter, MO.; Charleu Cblby,, M.A.,, PbýD.-; Hat, it is significant that in almost every cage tho

George W. Allsm, IL J. ffl or, P. P. Jonee. located and doing business have found
At a moètIng of the newly eleeted Board of Direetorslield ditions satisfactory, ahd the demand for the PId

Mr Edmnnd lealker, OX.0. LL.D. D.CU W" than had heen anticipated, that many Of theJn ee'
Zmnlpnrýeýdut,. »d Mit. Z. A. IA", ILC., LLI., fi templating. enlargement, or already preparine.

capacities in, the near future.
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EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT Liablilties.
Government Reserve for Unearned Premiums -

BY ýTHE DlRECTORS OF Reserve for Unfiled Clairas ................... 21,
Sundry Accourits ............................. 1,0 'q'à? The Imperial, ý Guarantee Capital Stock paid ... . ...... .....and Surplus over all Liabilities .. ...... 50,741-93

Accident Insui ance Company
of Canada We hereby certify thât we have audited the

examined the vouchers and securities of - the COMPao
Head Office. 44 KIng Street WeSt, Toronto, ont. to Decernber 31st, igi2, and have found the sarbe

correct; and also certify that the foregoing statein

FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS ENDING THIRTY-FIRSî correct and represents the condition of the
affairs, as shown by the Books.

.4 -IUNDRED AND TWELVEýDECEMBER, NINETEEN I CLARKSON & C
Toronto, 8th Januarv, igi3.

The Directors have much pleasure in submitting ýto the
Shareholders their Eighth Annual Report for, the twelve DIRECTORS.-E. W. COX, Genexal anag

months ending 31st December, igi2. Life Assurance Company, President; N
The Compàny issued 14,651 policies for $34,-, President Standard Fuel Company, Vice residelit;

BUSINEÉS: 174,157-00, being an inCrease Over last year GEO. A. COX, PresidentCanada Life Ass rance

Of 1,633 policies, and of $3,o95,818.00 on HON. F. T. FROST, President Frost & Wood

bùsiness written. Limited; R., BICKERDIKE, M.P., Vice-president,

The premiums on business written amounted tO $322,- Internationale, Montreal; SIR WM. WHYTE,

o85.86 ' of which $3o4,83i.69 was paid for, being an increase Director Canadian Pacific Railway, Vice-Presidelit

on business wrijtten of $67,178.67, and on paid business ,f Street Railway; ELIAS ROGERS, President Eliàs.

45 1,963-07. Company, Limited; S. BURROWS, Branch Man
The interest earnings amounted tO $12,334-06, being Mutual Life Assurance Company-,of Canada D. Bî

an increase of $i,753.oo. Third Vice.-President Canadian Northern kauweyé

The Assets of the Company now amount MORROW, Vice-President Doininion Securities

ASSETS: tO $386,234.45, being an increase Of *47,- ition; H. C. COX, President The Imperial Life
1 1 Company; W. D. ROBB, Superintendent of BMiýe-682.36. , ý250,741-93, G.TýR.; P. G. GOLDSMITH, M.D., Torontô;The surplus to policyholders is

SURPLUS» which, together with the uncalled subscribed LANS, General Manager; FRANK W. COX, A

Capital of $8ooooo.oo, makes the available
securityý for all contracts $1,050,741,93.

The Directors have not deemed it advisable to enter
the field of Workman's Compensation Insurance, believing NEW P-RESIDENT OF TORONTo BOARI) OF

it a safer policy to build up the business on the lines 01
Accident, Sickness. Fidelity Guarantee and Plate Glass_ Lieute.nant-COlonel Hehry Brock has been ele'.-

Insurance. : dent ýby acclamation of the Toronto Board of Trd1cýý , 1
The Certificate of the AucEtors is appended to the, sevén years he has been a member of the boasd'e

Financial Statement as to the audit of tbeCoinpanLyys affairs. and in that capacity and as first vice-president and
E. W. COX, President. of the conference committee last year, lie has

Torouto, ioth january, 1913. service.
Colonel Brock is the eldest son of W. R

Staternent for Year Endlng Docember 319t, 19ý12. Toronto's most prominent wholesale inerchan;s.

REVENUE ACCOUNT. in Oakville in ig-çg, and received his educatiOn
Canada Col-lege and Toronto University, receivinExpenditure.

'Éc Claims and Expenses ... ........... ..... $ý254,358-76
Reînsurance and Refunds ................. 2o,653-80

Balance . ..................... ....... 59,407 -j6

_$334,4I9-ý2

By Premiums . .............. ... ...... ........ $322,085.86

Interest . ................. -....... ....... 12,334,.06

$334.419-92
PROFIT CCOUNT.

AND ýOSS

Te Reserve fer Unearned Premiums, Deceniber.
3ISt, 1912 .... .... ............... . ..... $113,158-85

Reserve for Unfiled Claims, December 31st,
1912 .... 21,283,67

Dividend ............ 12jOOOýOO

Balance carried to Balance Sheet .... - 50,741-93

$197,184-45

By. Balance, December 31st. 191, ....... 26,114.28
Resexve for Uneâ=ed Premiums, December

318t, igit 87,ý74-46
Reserve for tiiïlýà* ëia i1ý »" 'ýýe«âýf* 3,;ii, -

1911 j ....... ... 0 ..... 24,288-35 LtEUYENANT-GOLONEL BROCICI
Balance & Revenue ;çl:;" t" 59407-36 P"dent of the Toronto Board 01 irradef",",,

$197,184.' 5 su
of e-C.L. in i8QQ and D.C.L. in igo5ý As a, su

BALANCE SHEET. rister in the city he obtained an enviable. r
gave up his profession in igo5 at the r ue*t
He is a director of t1le Standard Gra ite ua

'Bonds aM I»bmttmes ............... ..... e52,606.25 and the..I)ýominion Fire Insurance C
A=Ued interest .. ý ...... ............... 853.32 The election of Colonel Brock to the

ý,0tM=d1a9 I>remiums (Éeserve oif sanie in- Toronto Board'-of Trade Éas been r ei-i.
cluded.in Lialbilitiés) ............. 33,2YQ -60 Satisfaction.

ý.geol ýrjtate: and other Assets ...... 21
£0h cii Rand «d ýin Banks ....... ...........

t'lie Dritish 'Dôminions General lnsiùralié
ffl,234-45 Liinited, has been registexed in Saskatché'#$M,
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Wt"'R POTSWILL CET MORE TONNAGE

t 0 Oraig-yar 'will sec the greatest developuient in
£th h unesfor the ports of Vancouver and Victoria I

Pto 1toyO etern sliipping. The British Indian Navi- ufW ~ i
ce ' Uenin of the service across the Pacific, for T h e ioiiiL iIe1 be steinshps, of io,oco tons register, are being

Il Il Eu alMail Steam Packet Comipany proposes,
jtt roean lie -via the Panama Canal is opened, te

't eý,Lfonthe United Kingdom te Yokohama by s o i t o
4o t he above, new lines are being plannedA

portAPanaandtheregular lines already in the. trade te thistaot ee and larger vessels ini service next01 C N A
Z4 f C dtios will be the new Empress boats of

'Z-4 jàaia Pcifc aiway, the "Empress of Russia" and
ammres OfAsi,,,vessels of i5,ooo tons register, te be

'eP esetfet of three vessels, an~d the 14,Soo-toflC'Â
'..iigaae)fo te Canadian-Australian Line. Finaricial Satement

1K JFEINURAOEDecember 3Ws, 1912
ecert anounemet made by onie of the life insur-
glate f Nw Yrkstrks a rie, aind clear note in life

Mngmncompared with the loud soiunding f.-f1ftortnyasago, when nea$ly every ohtfa ~ iitIsO K > U,~ It~
ati sirnemaagmet was lJtotviewin the

u ]%ýtk O thenew usiess written by the larger coin-

*U' r'set maagemntcf the New Yorkc Lif e is thor-

teaius s tand To Ne Invested Assets, 31st J>eceiu>r, 191 L. $1,330,58.9
brnginrasd ofienein, and4respect for, ite Ta Cash, 11enusrcie ........ 23804

latst nnoricmen asta last year's busnss of

P2uy Prsidt Kngsey cmmecesby asumng 1,59,25-88

t ofits embes les, et i thefac
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DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA LA BANQUE NATIONALE.
Î,

Notice is hereby given that a Special General Meeting of On and after Saturday, the ist of February nes-4
the Shareholders of the Sovereign Bank of Canada,ý&ill bc held bank will pay to its shareholders a dividend of twO P4r
at the hour of Twelve o'clock noon on being at the rate of tight per cent. per annuni,

TUESDAY, THE FOURTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, igi3, capital, for the quarter ending on the 3ist of januaa.
This dividend will be paid according to the list 01

at the Head Office of the Bank, 93o Traders Bank Building, holders of record on the i6th january next.
in the city of Toronto, Ontario, for the purpose of consider- By ordcr of the Board of Directors.
ig the present position of the affairs of the Bank. N. LAVOIE,

By order of the Board. Gendral Mallag.,
F. G. JEMMETT, Quebec, i7th December. igi2.

General Manager.
Toronto, iith December, 19t2.

MEXICO TRAMWAYS COMPANY

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PERMANENT-LOAN NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend L
COMPANY and Three-quarters per cent. (iý4%) has been decl

the capital stock of the Mexico Tramways Company,
Dividond No. 28. on the ist February, igi3, to shareholders of recOr3

close of business on the iith day of january, igl3o
the transfer books of the Company will bc closed

Notice is fiereby given that a dividend at the rate of io 13th day of janijary, 1913, to the 31St day of jaanu,
per cent. per annum bas this day been declared on the Per- both days inclusive.
inanent Stock of the Company for the half year ending De- 4cembér 3ist, 19 , 12, and that the same will bc payable at the Dividend cheques for shareholders will bc payable,-

Head Office of the Company, 330 Pender Street, Vancouver, at the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Can

B.Cý, and at the BranchOffices in Halifax, St. John, Winnipeg York City, Mexico City, Mexico, London, Englaný,1
branches..and Victoria, on and after january 15th, 1913. The holders of Bearer Share warrantý, on

JAMES LOW, from their share warrant,, coupon, No. 15, and lod >
Treasurei. coupon or coupons at the Canadian Bank of

Vancouver, B.C., january 6, 1913. Toronto, Montreal, New York City, Mexico City. or.
England, on or after the ist day of February 1913,
ceive in exchange for each coupon the surn of bne do

CARRIAC .E FACTORSES, LIMITED Seventy Five Cents ($1.75) representing the a1n0ueý
dividend.

By Order of the Board,
Notice is hereby given that the Annual General Meeting W. E. DAVII)

of the Shareholders of Carriage Factories, Limited, will bc
..... ......field at the Head Office of the Company, No. 203 Boatd of

Trade Buýlding, Montreal, Que., on Tuesday, the 2ist day of Toronto, Canada, january 6th, igi3.
january, 1913, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, to receive the
Annual Report of the Directors; to clect Directors for the en-
suing year; and for the transaction of such other busiress as THE MEXICAN LIGHT AND POWER C09domay bc brought before the meeting.

By Order of the Board, LIMITED
W. F. HENEY,

Secretary. NOTICE 18 HEREBY CIVEN that a dividendÀ,

Montreal, Sth J 1 anuary, igi3. per cent. (z%) has beèn declared on the ordinarr,
the capital stock of The Mexican Light and Power
Limited, payable on January 2oth, igi3, to, shar
record at the close of business on the iith ddaaYy 101ff

NOTICE 1913. e
The transfer books of the Company for Ordill

to theIs hereby given that the -Annual Meeting ý of the will bc closed from the i3th day of january,
Shareholders of the Holmes Electric Protection Company, of Januarý, igi3, both days inclusive.

will bc held at the Offices of the Coin- . Dividend cheques for shareholders arc payable
of Toronto, Limited, Car
Vany, -5 Jordan Street, Toronto, on Tuesday, the Twenty-first the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronta,

day of january, Ninetcen Hundred and Thirteen, at the hour York City, Mexico City, Mexico, London, Enýla1id1

-of 'Twelve o'clock noon. branches.

Dated at Toronto, this Seventh day of january, Nineteen By Order oi the Board,
,Hundred, and Thirteen. W. E. DAVID

A. E. RADCLIFF,
Secretary. Toronto, Canada, january 6th, 1913.

e
ALUMINUM 18 IN A RING capital, thé total amount of cash actuallY Plit

86oooo, the rernainder representing earnedd

Theexisten .ce of an international agreement covering the . Mr. Davis testified that lie and his London
aluminum industry was revealed at a session of the House tive wrote the agreement made by his Canadian
Coinmittee, on Ways and Means at Washington. Président all the plants in Europe.
_&rthur V. Davis, of the Aluminum Company of America, ad- The Aluminum Company of America is
rtnitted that his company, the only aluminum manufactory in
-the !United States, owued the Canadian Aluminuzn Company, stood to have acguired by ownership or lease

-which la turn, had : agreements with all of the six or seven per cent. of all the known deposits ýf baiedte4,
eforeign aluminum compaýriies. This agreement, lie said, ýlumiînum is made, in the United States and Cau

t»vers all the world except the United States, which he ad- Produce practically go per cent. and consume
wrnitted was exce%)ted because there ie a law there prohibit- loo per cent. of the alumina used in die, Inae

aluminum, and to manufacture substantially
Ur..]>aývis testified that the company's total surplus was the Crude and semi-finished aluminum Vrodýý

:$z24Sàéo and that the Company iiq capitalized at $3oooo,-, States and Canada. lt is also said. te contrOl
Om, en whîci it is Îssuing a dividend of four per cent. on the than 70 per cent. ci the aluminum cooking u
*%Vhal stock. It has been earaing between i s and 17 PeT United States, over Ço per cent, of aluminuM
çeût aàùually in mio, igi i and 1ýT2. Representative Palmer, ôver 7o per =t. of all aluminum goods

general make manufactýred and sold in td:cf Pennsy4"nia,'brôught out that of the. -e3o,=,m of th, e ife
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EXTO 1 ADDVRTISEMENTS

%Rritès ndSOlicitors ...... ...... PA15 Insurance Companiies ........... 81 to 88

ChOteedAc lutmfts ........ 14 and 15 Investment and Loin Companies ........ 8 e<O 10
... ..... 2 to 7 Investment Offerlngs ................ ote0

n.luit AVetISIng .. ............. 16 Trust Companles .............. il te 13

Annual Reports
Canadian Batnk of Comxmerce .......................... 208 to 212
Home Life Association ....................... 1

Imperial Guaj-antee & Accident Insurance Co ................ 214

t rneCoa. .. 2 Crehan, Mouat &z Co_........... 14 Lethbridge Board of Trade .... - Quebec Bak..................... 4
P - " ...... Crown Life jIs urance Co ... 87 Liverpool & Lon. & Globe Ina. Co. 82

..... 80 Crown Trust C........ ........ il Liverpool-Manitoba Assurance Co. B edHbet1....,~. 1
........77 London Assur~ance ............. 82 Reliatice t Lon SavingsC .. i

Ontague Date, A. A. M ................... 14 Londoni& Can. Loan & gnc o 8 Robb EnieeringCo............ -

*Z 'e8teýtc'.71 Debentures for Sale.. ........ 218 London City & MliindBank. ChRbno Blac .............. 7
ese.. 7o Devenish & Co., G. G .......... 70 London Oiarante& Accident Ca. 8 ok,(.< ~ . . .

]3nlN n'Ld ... _7.5 Dividende and Notices ........... 2 8 Loni. & Lanicashaire Assur. Assoc'n - Roome~, E ....... ...«7

OteCO ...... 1 Doberinon Bn . ......... 12 London &Lancashire Pire los. Co. 80. Ross & Sha.w .................... 78

. . . Unne &sr 8& Aoyal Bank of59W Canad..........
Ibrc P .... 8 Dominion Boand Ca. Lt*4 ... - Lno ife ............... 87 RYIBil tCnd...~..

4:71xate Ie Is.Co ..... SI Dominion of Cati. G. & A> bIs. Co85 odnMta Fir Inu e C O- 83 Royal Catnadian Agnce ..... 74

M', &'rtgag I avos..8 Dorminion Grepham Guaranteea oe Co., Richard..........78 Royal Excange Assurance.... 8
It t &cetne o '* ' "«' - 8 J. a ntors .. ... «« 5 ouh:d Benet ~MLaws Co.1 Royal Securities Corporation.14d, 7$

Dominion ie Insurance Co..86 Lovel , 0.J................. ... 78 Russell Motor Car Ca............ 213
ýognIl$mn o...72 Dom1iion Per~manent Loan Co,. 8 Ruttati & Ca .. ................ 77

of riighN akrs ....- Dominion Savings & Inv. Scy 8 MAaBohr alc ...1
« iitnP rh reia 3 Dminion School of Acc. & O' Fin - ~ r Br-br Saskatch10 ewan Inv. and Trust Co. 12

ýOf~ ~ ~ M i. .... 5 Dominion Secuirtes Cop. Ltd. 88 M Co.,i Fiater B C. ....
ontrai ....... 2 Domni~oni Security Ca ... .. 77 lWcCurdy &m Sakaoo Bo.r B............1

Newl~ Iý ... NioCutabhpti Bro. ............ 78r rae 2
Don South Wrc NWOrIo Bry ... .... q Sý Carrespondence Sh l.... -

of urot ........ 5 D un &Co., O . ... ... 18 sH ..- > é»«v .... %Iaclay & .............. 73 Svr ign *ie Assurance Cv..
NattcOuer ... ..... astern Secrtie ......... 70 Maiey Agency Ltd. Ralph . .. 79 rat&CoA n ........7

À,~ ~ ~ Economical Mutual Fire lIn. . -- 84 F k~ . .......... St Bonifce .. ........an..1
IcnIt La ....... 7 Edwards &Roald ........ , 14 ,jjtn&H rraeLd 72 St. B ,Gnhe Pio ...7

t0. _ _ , -7 .. . .. . t.. B. ..Ca........r~ T.os .. . .. . .. 4
Can tahyMHla Edard , ChMorga & C.....14 Melh Arthu J-~ ... 4 Ca.15 Eau1ir e rçanC . ............. 9,]ilR .... Ca...... 182 St PalPrI ain .C.8

L 18 mployrs' LabiliyAssu. Cop. 85 Mercatile ............ Co.....286 tndr Bimg tako Cnda....
M..~8 13uye Stadar LUE Assurance Co .... 87Th ~ gl - . cu t e I nsua nc o 7 m r a tlr s o f C n t , I t n a d L a o.. . . .........

s .. oc 4 nt s r 72a 4 î i r ha t B an 01 C a a ta d r r st o. . . . . . . 1

............ 7 Fll, ha bes o . ...... 14 erhat FreIsuan o.. -8

Sterling~~~ B a k of C na a .. ._»
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DEBENTUMES FOR SAILE
4_

DEBENTURES FOR SALE CITY OF LADYSMITH, B.C.

Tenders will bc received by the undersigned up to 8 P.M. Sealed tenders will bc received by the undersigDOn Monday, February' igi3, for the purchase of $ioooo p.m. JanuarY 27th, a17th, 

1913, for $7,750 (seven

6 per cent. Gentral Improvements Debentures, repayable in 20 hundred and fifty dollars) 6% t six per cent.) 15
equal semi-annual instalments. local improvement debentures of the.city of Lady

J. A. NANTEL, N. A. MORRISON,
Secretary-Treasurer, City cle

Morinville, Alta, january ist, 1913-
MoTinville, Alta., December 21St, IÇ)I2.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE
DEBENTURES

FORT QU'APPELLE, BASK.

The undersigned has been Instructed to ak for
Sealed tenders will bc received by the undersîgned up to for the purchase'of $28,5oc, Debentures of the tOw-a'of.,january 3ist, 1913, for the purchase of $2,5oc, 6 per cent. de- P. Q.bentgres repayable in ten yearly instalments of $250 with in-

terest added on coupon. Tenders will bc received 11P tO 12 O'ClOCk 11009
W. M. THOMSON,

Secretary-Treasurer. nesday, 29th january, 1913.

.Fort Qu'Appelle, Sask. Pull particùlars on application.

MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY,

14 Notre Daine Streeý.'...
TOWN OF MINNEDOSA, MANITOBA

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES

Tenders are invited for the purchase of the following de- IESbentures:- TENDERS FOR DEBENTUII

i. $ioooo five per cent. General Debentures, repayable Sealed tenders marked "Tenders for Debeu. < -as to principal on March ist, ý4,, interest payable- bc recéived by the undersig-ned up to 5 p-m- jà ,ânnuaIly on March ist, Sinking Fund. 25th, igi3, for the purcligseof $5oooo debent11ý14-
2. $16,5oo five per cent. Local Improvement Debentures, able in forty. equal annual instalments, with'int

repayable in 2o equal consecutive annual payments per cent.
Of $1,324.00 each comprising principal and interest ngon March ist each year. First payment March ist, This issue is for the puÉpose of purchasirig

erecting thereon a four-room school,
1914, computed from March ist, i9z3.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accTenders must be given fer each par»L Successful ten- EDW. J. ýB 1 A IKÇEdererto pay at par in Minnedosa. Tenders tc, bc received,,by Secretary ý, ýundersigped înot later than januarv 31st, 1913, The St. Agnes RoinanCatholic

G. T. TURLEY, Separate School District No. 22, Moose,
Town Clerk, Minnedosa, Man. December 21St, 1Q12.

ÏSR-13 ADVERTISEM-ENT
Advertisernents on this page wHI be accepted hereafter at the following rates Positions Wanted " advts. one cent ver Woràeach Insertion, "Positions Vacant." "Agents or Agencles Wanted" advts. two cents per word "eh insertion; ait otbçr"advertisernents, three cents ver word ench, Insertion. A rninimum charge of W cents per Insertion Win made in each càolýl,

'commiu#oNER wA Nir E 0 -Applications are desired TEACHER WANTED.-Protestant teachex
for fflition of City Commissioner to take charge of the fin- No. i, East Hawkesbury. Duties commence >
ance and office work bf the electric light, water, sewer, gas Salary four hundred. Milton McDuff, Seand other departments of -city government. Must bc capable Fortune, Que.min with fLnancial and accoiýnting experience. Please ad-
dress applications in first Instacce tu Box 135, Monetary AGENCY wanted for the city of Edmonton,Timés. Toronto. insurance firm of a first-class English Board

also agency for Plate Gla" Company and
first year. ' Reply to box 143, The MonetaryWANTED-One of the oldest and-best American Fire

Insura Companies with assets of over five million dollars,
operating ui;der a Dominion Charter, and prepared to write WA'NTgb.-Stock- Salesman to selI additio
liberal lines on all classes of property, désires to place its capital stock of an ol& line Canadian Life i011-)Lînnipeý. Agency in an established office. No application pany in full opération. An excellent proPO'3'tf thee Agency considered unless guaranteed annual income stock salesmen. Liberal Commission CODtlot ùfteen thousand dolla4-s. Address Box 144, The Monetary pensés. Address in confidence, stating ageýTimeà, Toronto, références to Box i3g, The MonetaryTimes, Tl
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GVRN$ENT SAVINGS BANKIS POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK ACCOJN3
of! the. Balance at Credit ofNV. 91)

1)1POstos o Nov. 3Otli, 1912.(NV,12)

BAKDpst Total Witb4raw- Balance onl DR.________________C_____________
for ais for 30th Nov..

Nov., 1912 Deposits Nov., 19*12 19*12. il ets. c

- -IWITHDRAWALs durng 127547
C ts. s etm. Il ats. j ct. BAAC inhnso h iý3e the month. .......... T

of Finiance on 31t Oct., 1912. 42,4M098*4fi8
.......... ».... 4,748000 682,7219 Z1,602.1 66,197 Dmposmm in the Post Offlee Sav-

ings Bank durlot month ... fW1
.... 39,868.N0 1,127,2M.237 58,053.44 1,09180.93 TRNFR frmD mninGv

lard serniment Savings B3ank 4uing»
tetç ,» 1and 21,18.0 2.02,27.3 57,W.242ff 15215 onth -

PRINCIPAL ............

;oj Il................ 2.237.00 239,950.91 2,624.31 28?,326,60
........... 7,9.8 570,1S.5 755,8 562,64.8 dato f trans... ...

dt 31768.11 170.65 M597T.46 TRNPR from the Post Office

c: ~ .......... 4,013.6ô 38:010 7532 7,4.2 S vns Bnk of th United3

3,8528.7 117,293.20 2,773.73 42,5.4 savingso Ban of anda.... 990.
........ 1,0W4,08 18t0,912 1,070.92 11 .ffl.29Tlqe4 po ior

erg2 81.8 ..... ~aoit s nma prina
.. . . z 4 4 .f 13 , 5 5 3 5 0 8 42 7 6 à 2 o n S l t M h .. . . . .

U ý.. . Q Ç 03 .........2 27 , 8 . ..........02
- - .. .... ..... . .. ..... ... ..... .... ..... ....

r ... .. 90 0 1 7,342 1.7 4192 11MPIIUNT BA1LANEa hecei

WbçaAS allvte to epsio

........ 1,68.28 16,13M 3 80.5 213Oq2pe o

......... ilDep sitrs'Re
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STOCKS AND BONDS-MONTRE
0apita' and Resl?11NING STOCKS in th...ands TORONTO MONTREJAIL

"s
Sales

eap. in ý.Q Paid. P ice Price Price Week Price Pr,Rest ISANKS ice 'hi leup e Jan. 18 Jan.9 Jan.16 ended Jan. 18 Jan 9 Jan.ti-,,'ds Price > 1 bl týj5
> COMPANIFS Jan.16 912 1913 1913 Jan 16 1912 191

Sub- 1913 -
scribed

4,866 4,866 1 U.ý7 4 243 British North Am. 8 ... .... .... ....
cobalt 15,(« 5fýýc0mmerce ............. 10 217 216 ýa4 22'q 22î 2,223 *4

Bailey ... . .... 1() gt 4,976 j,973 5,9731 loo iDominion .............. 12t2 235 2311 237 '237 .... 76 2ià' 2iý" . «.: l . ::Îî O*N" "j" Beaver Con .... 41 jCe 9ýG 3,ýff 00 Hamiltun ............ _ 11 .... 203J .... 210 211 2)0 84 .... .... .... ..
3:(_ý 0 3,(" )j 30)ý ()ý HocheIaga ..... 9 .. .... ... .... .... .... ...... ... .... .... .... 1679m 1 Buffalo . ..... .... ... 1,291 4ý5(0 I(-ý) H om e Bank lu). . ...... 7 .... .... .... .... .... ... ...... .... .... .... .... ..2 1 3-10

66M 1 Cham.- l"eriulla 3011 32 6, 6ù2 ý G»É2 I(j41ý rrnpei-lai ..... .. ...... 12 228 227 Ma 220 21228 . .... .... ..
W 1 City or Cobalt.. 1 3 K 7zl

,000 1 Cobalt Central. 6 ý,74iý 6A I(J IfX)l %Ierchants Bank ...... 10 194 195à 22w .... .... 194
(MI 1 l(M)ýNI.t,,jpoIitan Bank ... 10 9',9,M 1 Cobalt Lake... 4 (0) 1(ý).,ýloisons ............... 11 zoli 203 ...... .. . ....1,000 1 Foster .. ..... 17 13 1 1 1 lotlGifford .. .... LK)o 6 üý,o' 6:cký_1 11K) %ntreal .............. 241 .... llui .... 2ffl ...... 246 ....

Great Northern 2,Cý)0 2 O(W) 1 4CK, I(ýL['Nationale ._ ......... 8 .... ... .... .... ... .... .... ... 142 140 1428 ffl New Brunswick(u) .... 13 .... .... .... .... .... .... ..... .... 275 27il 176;Gould., ....... . 3
2's6ý, 2,67" 31>0 I1ýj 1 Northerri Crown (u) ... 6Green-Meehan. 1 9, 141 Hargraves ..... Si Si 1,751 I(w1ý.,ýova Scotia, .......... . .... ...... ....

7 1 Hudson's Bay. 3 SJ7 3,825 4,:iý_ )ý I(ý1 Ottawa. ....... ... ... 12 209 .. .... .... .. . .... ....
I:C« ) 1.000 500 l0u P,.,i ncial Bank lu) 6 .... .... .... .. . .... . .... .... .. . . .... .... ..3,000 5 Kerr Lake ..... 2ffl ,75 o .... .... ...... 132J .... 183 ... , 38Little Ni pissing ýffl 2,5W 1, ...... ... ...... 7 .... ... * 223

........ .. li,5-W 11,560 12.W 1 1 Royal Bank ........... - 12 .... 220 àii 228 55 .... .... 2211,147 Muliin.-Darr'gh M- î 199 2.4 12 2,359 2,95Jý l() qtandard ........ 13 .... 237 6 nq 31 22là 224 .... ..NanL Heten. . .... ... » 1100 1,035 -M 1 1001 Sterling lu).. ...... 6 ... .... ... ....Nova Seotia...I l 5,NC 5,000 6-M 100 Toronto ............ ... 11 ... 211 .... ....405 1 Ophir ........ ai 4 5,00û 5,000 3,» 100 Unon Bank .......... « 8 .... 1491 .... 150 150 4 150 i55 16,... .... Otisse ....... - - 2
6W 1 Peterson Lake. 25j 26

1,686 1 Right of Way - - 9 7j
.... Rochester 4 si COMPANM5,OWI 1 Silver Leai.... à 41 Trust1.50 1 Silver Queen. - * 5j

....... . .... Union Pacifle..
ýZeic 1,500 .... « ... .... 2

LSuri'r .... .... 1,ÔW 1.300 100 Nat. Trust Co., Ltd. 10 11
31 1 ON 1,0ffl 700 100 Tor.Gen.Trusts Cor. 10 .... Imi.... 178J ... 192 .... ... .... ........... .... W ettlaufer.. 178 180 178 ..... .... .... .... .I:Wû 1,MG 6M 100 Union Trust ........ 10 180

LoanAm. Goldflelds .... ....
... Ap,, . ........ .. 1 .. .... 6 OW 3750 10 JU3 _. 195 321 . ..... .... Crown Charter 1 j 6,000 , 1 740ý Iffl Cao: Lder' Mlge' Co" 9 175 jàô 156 .,: -' ' - * --Dôme ... ...... 20 .... 2," 11004 & N.Invt ..... 8 .... 159,155 30

Dome Extens'n Oè 6 2, 1,750 1,5M I(X)'Cen. Can. L. & S v .... 10 .... 197J 187 . 1974 ...... .... .... ........... . Eldorado ...... .... .... 2, 2,443 1 lf)'Col. Invest & Loan .... à .... 71 80 80 ...... .... .... ....: ...... .... Poley-O'Brien. .. ... . 1,ODO DU 1 à0ý Dom. Sav. & Inv. Sc... 6 7zi 77 .... 77 ...... .... ... .... .... ...... ... Gold Reef .... .... 2,426 2,000 am 100 9 130j .... ...... .... .... .... ....
M'IGt. West Perm....8-ON 6 Hallinger 1515 15W 1,800 1,166 740 3 Ham. Prov. & L. Sc.. 7 jàij 132j ...... .... ... .... ...

...... - - --- Jupiter.. 3si 36 1,000 2,000 2,000 ýýj Huron Erie L. & S.. » 10fl .... 208 20n .... 2w ...... ... .... .«.. ...

Ï... . - McIntye 275 .... ..... ... « .. ..... .. Huron & Erie 20% Pd 195 .... us ...... .... .... ... 1 .. ..
OW Moneta_- »"*** 1, 735 1 IUU Imp. L« & Il Co., Ltd ... .... .... .... .... .... .... ...... .... .... .... ...

N.r. V)o 700 480 100 La.dýd B,&4ý.aLantà ... 7 133 .... 139 .... 139.Dorne Lake. - 191 184 1.0w 1,000 1 50 Lý & C. L. 7 i-2il, 121j .... 117 121 ...
Pearl Lake.. 29à M 6W 6M MO 25 Mont. Lonn & Mtge 9 .... .... .... ... » .. .... ... « .... .
Porc. Canada.. 2,560 1,750 1,3W 50 Ont. L. & Deb. Lon 8 iéà« .... 1611 .... 161 . .... ....
Porc. Central .. ... .... Ont. Loan 20 % pd ..... .... 15 1511 ...... .. . . .... .... ..Toronto 

Mortgage 
..... 

..

porc. Gold .... ... .... .... 130 .... 131 ... 134 ...... .... .. . .... ...1,0W 1,000 760 100 ings... . ... 10, 2M ... 200 . .... ... .... ...40ýToronto Sa% 
....

Porc. Imperial. 24 _- ' 1 ... .... .... In 106 .. . .... .... .... ...MO .... Porc. Northern .... .... 500 498 44 Real Estate Loan ...... 6 ...
2000 1 Porc. Tisdale .. .... ...
3:000 1 P. & E. Dome .. 4 34
1,N0 1 Rea ..... -...... 27 ....

....... . . Standard.
Swa tika ..... 10 91 .. ...... ...... .... Brazilian T. L. & P ..... .... .... .... 9SÎ 981 9% 98à 9117Unitn Porc. ... Can. Interlake .... corn. 67 96... West Dorne .... ... ... - ..... ... ... 87t 104La Palme. , .... .... .... 10 ffl 230 M 478Porc, Southern .. .... C. P. R. Rights .......... .... .... . ... .... . 2012,5Wýl2,5ffl 100 Detroit United Rly. (17) 5 .... .... .... .... 79 ...... îûj 787912,000 12,000 100 Duluth S.S. a A . ...... .... .... . .. .... .... .... ...... ... .... ....10,wo 10,000 ...... Icý) .. pref. .... .... ....3 5w 3,5W 2,500 00 Duluth Super'r...com. 6 79 781 .... 73f 74 .... 159 .... . .. .... ...

1:500 00 Halifax Blectric ...... 8 .... .... .... .... .1 .... .... .... .... ....5,00q, 00 ý H avana Elec ...... pref 6 . .... .... .... .......
6 .... .... .... ... ... ...7,5ffl 7 

.ýýi : »''» «*'STOCKS AND 6:304 10(J Illinois Traction..pref: 6 88 .... .... .... .àà16,487 16,487 ...... I(ý( Mex- Tram ........ ... 7 âjNOTES. « j13 .... ...... .... ..... .... ..... .. .. Nlex. N .W , Rly ......... .... .... . ... .... ... ... .... .....
Unlisted. 25,206 25 .. ..... 100 Siifr. St. P. & s.S.m. .. 7 134 1M .... .... .... .... ...... 131 133j 9

12,6W 12,603 ...... 1À)j ý .. l ûà.
7ýuanadian Consolidated Rubber pref. 7 .... .. .... .... . .... .... .... ...

Bond Denoininations, $ àM 5N ...... 100 Monterey ......... pref 6 .... .... 734 .... .... ...
100, 85M and 10,000 10,000 2,ml lm Mon . Street R]y ..... 10 ... . .... .... .- .... ...... ... .... ...

$1,000. Steel Company of Canada. MO t .... ... >SM, 81,000. ShÊ"ý,in Williams, ...... ...... MO ntreal Tram...corn. _ . .... ... .... .... ....
.i .... - »...

SIM SM 'tnd 01,000. Penmans, Ltd., al Tram. b .... .... .... .. « . ... ... .. . .
il#& $500 and 01,NO. Canadian Cot. 000 701 loi 100 Niagara Navigation ... 8 .... 163 .... .... . ... .... ..
tOBS, SIM $5W and $1,090. tQuarterly Northern Navigation_ 8 ... .... .... .... ... ... ...... .... .... .... ...

10,000 9,00() ...... 100 North oh io Traction . .... .... .... .... ...... ..... .... .... .... ...4kuotations for Lüniagas, Crown aRoserve. La Rose, NiPissiiiig and 9' 000 ...... .- .... .... Porto Rico Rly ......... .... 75f 69 71 30 .... ...,999 9 999 1 a P.. .... :50 .... .. ... .Trethtwey will bc 10und among the Quebec R. L, H. .... ... .
Toronto Exchange figures. 3,132 3:132 1 Rich. & Ont ............ 8 _ 123 I1ýi .... .... 1171 .... éà 6 -:- L18, il, t

45,000 10,000 1.342 1 Ria de Janeiro ......... 5 Ill 1184 ... .... .... ......
Quotations of Cobalt and Porcupine iiii iii, ....... .. - I.... - . .... . .. Rio DeP. Rectipts ..... ...MIning Stocks are thoee of Standard -, ' : .. .... .. -. .... .. . . .... ... .. .... ....

Stock and Mining Exchanges. jý.ôôô1 - 11, laulo.Dep.. Relptg .... . .. ... .... .... .... ..
00 Sao Paulo .... .. .... 10 110 ýISAMontreal Steel Stocks %recommonty W 8M IM 00 St. Lawr. & C. Nav .... 5 .... 90termed " Switch " on the Exchange, 13,875,13.875 .00 Toledo Rly ............. .... .... ...Ibey are quoted as Alcntreai Steel in 1 4110,ffl 00 Toronto Rly ......... 8 LSQ Lw 144 iiii iùý. ùâ ... im àii lià iiii IWý',lour tables. 3,0X 2'"3AU companies named In the tables 00 T, il City IR. & L. . pref. 8 î... .... ....

20,100 20,10o 1.900 6 Il»J loti .... il5éli iàé-
will favor The Monetary 71mes by Twin City Rly.. corn.800 West India Blec ....
tendint coples of 01 circulaire Issued 800 Sw 1 : .

9,000 7,000 1.wo 1001 Innfpeg Blec ......... 12
to their shareholders, and by notifying eï iii àjj.

...... ...... .... Winniffl Blectrie new ... ... .... .... .... .... ..tu Of anY errors in t4e tables. ........ ... ... ......
*Also a bonus ci 10% per annuin for

-1911.
" ethewey pays no regular divi- Tel., Light,

dend. lle&pave pald: - 19M 4% Telegr., Power
111907. 41

%; 1 , 15%, 9M 29%; 1910.
1911. W%: to June I9lý 1096. là.W0 14.000 ...... 100 Bell Telephont ........ 8 175 .... 176 .... ...... 117 IlOi Ilqoffercel Mees (ciom T 4,84 1,3M 3,M 60 Consumers GW ....... 10 193 191 191 MI .... 99 .... .. . .... ....fornithe by Barmit & c:,.Iml2lu) 1,000 1,0W ...... 5D Dom. Telegr ........... 6 ... . loti 102 9é' 102 98 10lacrtmont Street, Menuleai. 2,OW 2.000 ... «.. 100 liaminiqtiquia ......... 4 .... .... .. .... .... .... ...... .... .... ..... ...

ngume in brackeft indicate in font. 408, 4M 105 100 London Blectric ....... .. .... .... ....flotes date on which books é1m fur il 3801 41,» M 1W Mackay ......... _com 86 841 841 785 ....dividends, etc. 50:0W 50,OW ...... 100 ........... pref, 4 70 691 (Mi 101, ... ....ý1) Feb. 1-10. 18,585113,5M ..... 100 Mex col ...... 4 ... 88 81 ...

3121 6,0fflý 6'om, ... 100 
à

pref. 7 .... .... .... .. . .... .... ..... .ýj.. 18. 2», 2 MO 40 Mont. Tslegý ........... 8 .... .... .... .... .... ..
00 Mont. L. H. & P ........ 9 191j M 2MJan. 8-14b. 6, 17 Iý'1 1" igi00 Ottawa, L. & P . ....... 7ti . ... .... « ... .... .... .... ...... 147

Shaw New . .... ..... .... .... .. .... .... ...
0 100 Shaw. W. & P . ........ 6 . .... .... .. 126 àà LI

l'el 9.()00 
14100 Tor. 

Elec. 
Light 

...... 

8 .... 
... .... .... ....

-4 7000ý 1
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CANADIAN SECUIRITIES IN ]LONDON
icb Prie Pr,

Mun. Pri miscenaneoug-(Cont
Ranroads 

e62 ltatiroads-(Contd) 
ce9 Issaeg Dec 2(1 Dýc De.. 26

DomiNioN
canada, 913... ........... 4 101 102 Alberta and Gt. Waterways Terniscouata 5% Pr. lien bds Û7 99 Canada Cernent, Ord,01001.Ditto, 11909-34 ............ . 3j 95 97 mort. bonds ............. 111 113 Ditto, committee certs.... 36 Ditto, 7% $100Ditto 988 ................ 3 88 90 Alberta Railway, $100 ...... ...... Toronto, Grey & Bruce,4%bds 99 101 »ref. - 0,dj,

Ditto: 11947 ................ k 321 76 77 Algoma Central 5% bonds. - 97 99 White Pass & Yukon, sh., £10 2 3 Ditto, 6% lst mort. b
Canada iron, 6% debsýEastern 5% Bonds.Dltto, Can. Pac. L-0. stoc P4 96 Alfa Canada Car & FoundrY 0100otm 954 971 Ditto,5c,ý,lstrnort.deb..tk 96 98Ditto, debs. 1912 ...... 4 A ic & N.-W. 5% bonds. IW 111 Ditto. 6, deben ........ 92 Ditto 7% Pref. stock .......Ditto, 19W-50 stock ........ 94 96 Atlan. & St. Law., 6% sh'res 143 145 Wiscone',in Central 4% bonds 91 93 Dittý: 6% debs. .... ....Ditto, 1914-19 ............. 09 101 Buffalo & L. Huron, Ist mor. Can. Coll.Dunsmnuir,5% de

534% bds ................. 129 132 Banks Caoý Cotton 6% Borids.-PROVINCIAL Ditto, 2nd mor. 5%% bonds 129 132 Bank of Brit. North Am., £w 77 79 Can Gen Blectric ord,, 0100Alberta, 1938, ............... 4 97 99 Ditto, ord. shares. £10. -... 121 12t Can. Bk. of Commerce, $50 - - -C22i 2-'y Ditte, pef - stock - - - ý -,British ClIumbia, 1917 ...... 44 101 103 Calg. & Edrn'n. 4% deb. st'ck 98 *100 Can.Min'r'.1 Rubr,6%deb-stýkDitto, 1941 ......... 3 81 *83 Can. Atlantic, 4' ïonds. 92 91 Land Comipaiileâ Can.N.Pac.Fish5%d.b-s'-kManitoba, 1923 ........ ..... 6 1()6 108 C. N., 4% (Man.) g uar. bonds 98 1 M Alberta Land, 5% stock ...... 91 *93 Can. Pacifie Lumber 6%Ditto, IM. ý ............... 1 97 99 Do. 2 (On.D.) Ist m. b'ds 98 100 Brit. American Land, A, £1. 9 1 f, Can. Steel F'nd's 6% 1 st filDitto, 1947 ................. 4 98 100 Do.: 4 deb. st'k. . ... .... 91 *93 Brit. Col. Fruit Lands, £1... 1 î 5% Deb-stec
94 Can W.L'mb'r ýDitlo, 1949, ......... ...... 4 98 100 Do. : 3% (Dom.) guar. stock 19 SI. Ditto, 6% deb. stock . ..... 92 Can: W. Nat. Gas, 5% dbstI(ýDitte', IW ................ 4 97 98 Do. 4% Land Grant bonds 1M [02 Calgary & Edmonton Ld., is. 1 *là power 41,New Brunswick 1934-44 ..... 4 96 98 Do Alberta, 4% deb. stock 94 96 Canada Company, 21 ........ 26 20 Cascade Water & ........... .. iffiNOI Scotia, I94ý, ........... 34 88 Do:: Sask.. 4%db-stock.... 94 96 Can. North-West Land, 81.. 82 87ý cockshutt Plow 7", vref-Ditto, 1949 ....... ......... 3 76 78 Ditto 8ý4% stock... _ .. .. 90 92 Can. Dom. Dev. prf. 716 Pd, . à 2 Col. Rr. Lumber 4 deb. SkDitto, 19M. ý ........ a 86 88 Ditto 5% income deb. stock i01 IW Can. City & Town Properties Dorn.Iron & Steei,;IIýcon.b'dgla. 1946 ................ t iiii 6% d-b''«"''** 31 89 91 Ditto 4% lst -or. stock... 96 98 Pref. 12/6. ... 1 Dominion SawmDiatrto, 1947. ................ 4 98 ri 2Î Dom. Steel, 6% Pre i._

nt 96 Ditto AIberta,3ý% deb. st'k 87 89 Can. North. Prai:- Elec.Develop.cfOnt ,%del"'Quebec, 1919 ................. là 101 103 C. N. ont.,3%% deb. st'k. _ 87 89 Canadian Wheat, £lDitto, 1928 ............... 4 100 102 Do., 3%% deb. stock, I M.. e *88 City Estates of Can. 6% pref. 1 Imp']Tob. ofCan.,éý9Pref 0
Ditto, 1934 ......... ....... 4 ý99 101 Do., 4% deh. stock ..... ... 911 9N Hudson's Bay, £l ...... .... t2h KaministiquiaPower $100 'Ditta. 1937 ................. 3 81 83 Ditto. Si % debent. stock 89 m Ditto, 5% pref. £5 .... .... 52 *6 ýý 5%goldb£eSaskatchewan, 1949 ......... 4 98 100 C.N.Pacific,4% stock ...... .. 98 97 Investment of Can. ord. t'k. 104 107 Lake Superionconi.Ditto. 1951 stock ........ 4 97 *99 Can. Nor. Que., 4% deb. st'ck -'89 *91 Ditto. 4j% pref. stock.,.... 88 91 Ditt., 5% gold bonds

Do . 4% Ist mort. bonds... 89 91 Land Corp. of Canada. Il 1 3j Ditto. 5% incarne bonds,-
MUNICIPAL Canadian PaciflcS% bonds.. 103 105 Manitoba & N.W.. £l .... 14 Lake Superior Iron 6% 1101leBurnaby. 19M ......... 96 Ditto, 4% deb. stock ..... 100 *101 North Coast Land, $5.... .... 1 LakeSuperie P' ' '6%gdb"galgary, 193040 ....... S48, 113 90 92 f.,C 100 Ditta AI oma 5% bonds 111 Ditto 5% dehs... 0.n... ... Mond Nickelr7e rlcDitto, 1928-87. ... .......... 4 97 99 8 *â d3. 934 95i Ditto ord.: £l ............

Ditto, 4e pref. stock ...... 974 9 N. Sask, Land 6% 
tock

Ditto, 1932-42 ........ là - « ....... 1 Ditto, shares $100 ......... 269 Scot'sh Ont. Land £3,£2 pd. 1 4j Ditto, 5% deb. SEdmonton, 1915-47 ........... à 101 107 :Central Courities. 4 /,debs ... 90 92 South Winnipeg 5% deb. stk. 821 *84 Monterey Rly., PowerDitto, 1917-29A9 ..... 97 99 Central Ontario, SIX Ist mor. Southern Alberta Land, £I_ 1 1 mort. stock. - -Ditto, 1918 1 bonds .................. S:. 104 106 Ditto, 5% deb. stock., ..... Igli Monteal C atton,Ditto, 19U52, ............. 4 W 99 Central Vermont 4% bond . 92 94 West. Can. Invest.5% pref,£l Mont. Lt.,Ileat & PoWeeFort William, 1925-4 ........ 4 ffl 99 Daw. Grand FQrks, 6% d. st*k ......... Western Canada Land, £l Montreal Street Rail. il,Hamilton, IW4 ... . .... . ..... 4 94 - 96 Detroit Grd Haven, equip. Ditto, 5% deb. stock ....... 101 103 Ditto. 4j% debs ....... îý.
Ditto. 193040 ....... 41 Pl 1, ýýo1ý ................ 107 110 Ditte, ditto (1Maisonneuve. 1949 ...... 4 6 a Ditta, mort. 6% bonds .... 166 109 Loan Companies. Mont. Water, &c., 4j% Pr-'.1 Moncton, 1925 ............... 4 96 P7 Dom. Atlan. 4% 1 st deb. stlk 97 99 Anglo-Canadian Finance, 1 Northern Light & Pow0i' ýSiontreal, permanent db stk 3 74 76 Ditto, 4% 2nd deb. stock .. 97 99 British Can. Trdst, £5 ....... 6 àii gold bonds .... ..........Ditto, 1932 ........... . 4 98 100 Duluth, Winnipeg, 4% ri. -tk 90 D2 4K Pref. £5 5 Nova Scotia Steel,5% bOndof4 Ditto, 1933 ................. 88 90 G.T.P.ýý guar. bonds ...... 78 80 Brit. Emp. Tr'st, Pref. ord.£1 Il li Ocean Falls, 6% bonds87 

8q 
Do., 

-ffi 
m, 

b'ds. 

A, 
........ 

91 
93 

Can. 
& Arnérican 

Mort., 

£10. 

li

Ditto, 1942 .... ......... 1 Ogilvie Plour Milis, ilooDitto. ý948-S0 ....... . . 4 9S 00 Do. 4% 1 mb'ds(L.Sup.br.) 9-1 94 Ditto, ditto, £2 paid. ....... 2ï peýmqoý, 5,ýýgojd bond5,,,Ditto (St..LouLs).,.,. 44 103 05 Do.: 4% debý stock 93 95 Ditto, 4j% pref. £10 . ý ..... .......... Price Bro.ý., 5% Ist Mort.
Monge Jaw 1956 ......... 4j 92 94 Do.; 4% b'ds (B. Mountain) 91 W Ditto, 4% deb. stock ....... 92 94 P,-Ye Jone., 6% rreL £1.,
New Westminster, l# 97 99 G , T.P., Br'nch Lines 4% b'ds 95 97 Can. & Emp'e Inves. ord. Bt'k 81 86 Ditto. 6% ist mort, hOndNorth Vancouver. 1931.2 Id 9R 100 G. T., 6% 2nd equip. &ànds .. 109 111 De.. 5% Pref. stock. ý ...... 90 92 Richelieu & Ont-NaN'iggDitto 1961 .... ..... .... 97 99 De., 5% deb. stock ......... 120 '1W L'dn & B N. Am. Co. ord. st'k 99 102 5%debs....Ottawa. 1913 ......... . ...... 41 99 101 Do., 4% deb. stock ........ a% 94 Ditto, 4% Pref. stock ...... 01 94 Royal Elec, of Montreoil,Ditto. 1926-46., ......... _ 4 99 101 Do., Gt. West. 5% deb. st' 19 121 Brit. Can. inves.,£5,£2pd 2 2j dets., ý ................Point Grey, 1980-61 ........... 4j 95 97 Do.,N.afCan..ddeb.stk 96 98 N. of Scot. Can. Mortgage, Shawinigan Water & Pl'Port 4xthur.1gn4D ......... 4 97 99 Do. W-IG'y&Br'e,7%b'ds 124 129 ffl £2 pd. . ; .......... 51 si $100 .......... ...Quebec, 1914.18 . ............ 4 IÛO 102 Do :4% guar. stock.... . S9i 90 Ditto: 4% deb'."stoelc ....... 96 98 Ditte, 5% bonds ..........Ditto, 1923 ................. 99 101 Do 5% ist pref. stock 107 108 Trust&Ln.ofcan £20,£5pd 5Î Ditto. ïj% deb. stock,,,'Di tto. 1958 ............. 99 101 Do., 5% 2nd pref. stock,... 98 99 Difto. do., £3 paid ......... 3 Spanish River PuIP, 69ýDitto, 1962 ............. n 86 *88 Do., 4% 3rd Pref. stock .... &4 55Â Ditto, do., £1 paid ..... ... là tU bonds..Dftto, 1961 ý ý ............ 4 99 101 Do., ord. stock.... ! ........ 24 Ditto, do., 4% deb. stock.. 97 99 Standard Chemical OfesRogina IM-38 _ ... ........ 5 102 105 G T. Junction, 5% mort. bris 104 106 7% P %rock ý .......Ditto. I940-S0ý ...... ...... 4j ý8 100 G .T. West'n, 4% lst mort. bils 92 94 Xining Companjeg. Ditto, Sgfai,,. stock - - -ë *St. Catherine's, 19W 4 9n 97 Ditto, 4% dollar bonds .... 93 95 Casey Cobalt. £i ............ 2j 2î Steel of Canada. 6% 1701d ýSt. Joh ri, N.B., 1984.. 4 93 95 Manitoba S. West'rn, 5% bds 108 110 Cobalt Ta,- Site Silver, £1, 3à 3j Ditta, 6% bonds .......Ditto, 1946-51.... .... .... 4 90 93 Minn. S.P. & S.S. Marie, lst Hollinger, $5 ...... .......... 3 si Toronto Power, 14% bSaskatoon 19U .............. ô 102 104 irtntoort. bonds (Atlantic)... 100 102 Kerr Lake, 85 ........ ...... 1 1 Ditto. 4j% Can. Det bdDitto, i g4o., . . ............. 4 91 96 D , Ist cons.mort,4%bds 100 102 La Uose ......... #Toronto Railwayý %Ditto, 1941-51 .............. 4ý 93 95 Ditto, 2nd mort. 4% bonds 98 100 LeRoi No.2.£6.«'"'*"«'«» .... .... TorontoSub. Riy,4w4deb
Sherbrooke 1933 ............. 4 97 99 Ditýo, 7% pref., 100 ....... 56 160 North Ont. Exnlo«'ration..£l Vanc'r. Power ffl deb*South Vancouver, 1961 .... 4 87 59 1100 ....... 141 144 West Can. Collieriës. 8Toronto, ....... . 5 102 1 Ditto, 4% Leased Line stk. 87 89, Mincenaneous Co%. W. Kootenay PowDitto, 1 RU-28 ... ..... . 4 ý 7 9 Nakusp & Slocan, 4% bonds. 95 91 Acadia Sugar Ref, ord, £1. l5jý 161. W. Can. Plour illis,Ditto, 1909-18 ............... 4 98 100 New Bruns., lst m't. 5% bd,. 108 110 Ditto, pref., CI., .......... 2OJ6 21/6 W. Dom. Collier es, stDitio. lm ......... « ...... 89 91 Ditto, 4% deb. stock ....... 97 *99 Algoma Steel 5% bonds. _ ý Dli 93J Winpg EICC.Ditto. là 97 99 Ont. & Que., 6% deb, stock.. IN 19À Arnes-Holden-MeCready, 8%

. .......... DI ffl Ditto, sh$tm8, *100 6% ..... 142 115 Banda ........ 99 101 riewtouadiands«""
Vabcouven 1931 ............. 4 95 97 Qu'Appelle, Long Lake, 4% Asbestos and Asbestie. £io. 1 Newtouridland Gov'n"t'Ditto, 1932 ., .............. 4 98 J8 debstock ............... 01 *93 Beld'g, Paul & C*tic'li 5% dbs 8t 99 bda, 1941-7-S brid 1Ditto, IM-47 .............. 4 95 97 Q, & L. St.J.. pr. lien bds .... 87 89 Bell Telephone,'i% Bonds.... 10 1066 Dittq, 4% ins. stock, 19,Ditto, 1947-48. ý ........... 4 95 97 Ditto, 5% Ist mort. bonds . .......... B-COI-Electric Ry. Ri loi Ditte, 4% ins. a pc1ý1Difto, 19504,2 ........ 4 m . Que. Central, 4% deb. stock. .»..ý ..... Da.41%perp.consdeb.stk 97 100 Eqtto. 4% cons. ýk
Victoria 1920- 60 ......... 4 95 91 Ditta 3% 2nd deb. stock ý . ...... ... DoVanc'v'rPow'r 4jd1bý% 103 105 )Itto.Sba.dà,l 71-

Mtto,, 1962 ... ....... 4 93 95 Ditfo: 7% income bonds. . - ....... Ditto,,5% Pree. ord. stock . 118 122 Ditto,,3ý%ins-westmout lm ............. 4 95 97 Ditto. shares, £25. ...... . .. ......... Ditto, clef. ord. stock ...... 139 *144 Ditto, si% stocWfnn iveg. 1914 ........... à 99 101 St. John & Quebec 596 db. st., M 96 Ditto. 5% Pref. stock 106t logi Do., j ins.stDitto, 1918-36 ........... 4 06 98 St. Lawrence &Ottawa, 4%1 ýW CàI Anglo ne 5 Oundl13rItý Col. Tel. 41% deb.'ýiýr,»k« 0795 y Power lici 46 de1940 4 97 m ar 1 m t, b. gtocIý
Ditto. 1940-W... .. .... 4 97 98 Sbuswap & Okamig o*n',iýý»L;às» 97 99 Ditto. 5% bonds . ......... 94ý 96i Ex Dividend

UNREVISED STATE ÎNTCOVERNMENT FINANCE
LAND REVENUE (Nol.*

PUBLIC DEBT 19112 REVUXUE AND EXPENDITURIR ON Ac. Total ta 8lst SouRcE op RevizNuECOUNT OP CONPIOLI DA=D FuND -Dec. 1912 ------
LiAnimTiza- 

ets. RevsNua- 84:f cts.P"able in Canada., ......... 246767! 16 747," 10 Excl@13-
k4§1 0 Ctimtems ....... ... ..............Payable in Ettgland .... . ......... M ý7 Excise ..... ....... ........... 198,474 30

,Bank iCirculIn Reden». Fund - 6>4,033 9J Post Office ........................ 260,0W 00 Spirits ...................... ........omin"O Notes ........ ý(I Publie Woirks4 Railways & Canals I 9715,6R6 57 M t Liquar ....... ....... _ .......55» Jý,M 77 ýNliscellaneous.. ............. 406,K7 40 m t ................. 1 .............. . 9.&S,628 54 

. 1. ý,,

lYwl+ Fundit ...... .......... -cacco., . ............. 1 ..............P»Vrn7 A ...... 1 ....... IIýM.M 07 Total ............... 124,577,556 R7 éigars ........... ......................
ulgftj d 81= Accounte ... 27.W5.512 04 Manufactures in Bond ...... _ ..............

EXPIINDITURE ............. 1 ......... ý_Îý,0fflG1,575 Ot ASec Acid.. . . ....................... «...-,ý
Debt .............. IM ,746.1150 80 Seizures ...............................

EXPENDiTURE ON CAPITAL Other ReIceipts ......... ......
AccouNT, ETC.13,172ffl 71

Investments .... ............ 32,761,ge 20 Publie, Warjks, Railways & Canais. 18,137,346 98 . Total Excise RevenUp... . . ............

77 Railway, SubsidWt ............ .. 4,U2,75e 57 Methylated Spirits ...... _ ............ ........*" L and Banking Agmurkts 137M9,717 Perries.. .. ...............
Inspection of Weights and Measures....Tçfàtl Asses ................. 1851MOtS4 63

province 

N=unts 

....... 

'Il

0" lnamkrlon ........ ........
gleetr*Lc Light Inipebtion ............1ýcÉAi Net Debttagist Dec. 904,iw,06 21 Law SUmps ..... ........................Tot- 1 Net Debt te 30t h Nov. 307,61V511 62 Other Revenuet ..... ......... ......

ne-"a" si Debt... ...... SIX7.1 'rote 1 ............... ......... 22.67 ffl Grand Total Revent% .....................
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TRADE 0F CANADA 13V COUNTRIýS

P4ONTIi OP SEk'rDIIBER SIX MOeNTHs EiIrNa SEPTErBERm

OUTIS1911 1912 1911 11912

1mnDoits Exports Imports. Exporta Imports Bxoorts Imports xot

Z 2.. .................... 9,165,671 12,482,151 12,ff8.376 12,568.189 55,14,186q 67,76,6 66385 s 8136;567
..... -.............. 80,080 600,849 23,6M6 4 ,178 2%,427 1,73,0 9, :1,0

g ... ........... 1,411 41,882 805 15,89 6.090 16,225 8,779 7,0

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 5 7884 6,112 781 28,800
55 404 819 155,971 97,295 1,226.18 85,6M8 1,627,119

4,93 .. . ........ 14,076 .... ....
........... -- 454,01 21,18.7 361 36048 471 1,517,768 241,794 72,3M 40

ILALu ...... 4040 56,91 69,8,6 64431 016 32671 297 3
....... .................. 7 9 ...... 8 4 .. .......

':::............ 507,872 324,475 634,088 244,870 4,261,09W7 1'm864i 53291 19 5

......... 1J,741 3,199 ........ 6,601 14,811 32,2 32 4 :0

............... 1 1,725 268 2,175 612115164f
................... 117,639 476,744, 198,601 444,274 909.141 1,9w0,427 S71,98 1,C5

...... ...... 51,612 62,807 287:848 101,228 819.059 488251646 64,3

.............................. , 7 9X 7 7.52350619,3
pie......-.... 10.6-9725 14394ý 14,",208 1,10,71, .6137,077 73 O 7842,8

............... 202,491 M6,613 180,112 299 7,1 ,5,w 922 ,2,1

177,W ~ 6,011 16,7
..... . ... ..... .. . ..... ..... 38146 74 52 954 11 2 1 ,6

................... 29.36 25,M 57ON 7221 18788S 1,73,59 2,46667 2,V263

.................... 154870 7178 96u 538 4154 2093 5,5 4ý,f

.... -. ...... .... ... 7, 0 ......... 6 96 1539 5,9 1390 49 M
....... .... 4139 18,349 n77 8,9 5,61 8,6 8:0

......... . ....... lt'87 4 53 2 .m 910 7 ,2

4 1$q:2*867:

.................... 6 ,00 3 03 7 J8 48, 1,4646 61,0
h4les16,91 W,00 22,274 64,M

1000 438 935,1

707M 44Z

... .. .. ... 7 . 31, 0
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PUBLIC UTILITIES MATTERS IN COURTS corporations, have been brought into one large ]IL11001l'
pany known as the Montreal Tramways and Power

Interesting SVit Has Ariseu at Montreal-Power and Limited,- and which holds the control of all thcsO
They allege that defendants did not carry out the

Tramways Companies Involved the agreement and tha't the object and effect of the.
which took place were to rid the Canadian Light
of a possible rival, and also that the CorporatiOnMonetary Times Office, Limited, being trustees of plaintiffs, had no rightil

Montreai, january 16thý over the control in the manner alleged.
An interesting action at la%ý is being heard this week, What Plaintiffs and Defendants Say.in conriection with which some of the lea-ding public utility

J, interests and lawyers of the city are g-iving evidence. The Plaintiffs claim that they have suffered darnag.case is that Mr. Ernest E. Vipond and Mr. Herbert S. Vipond for the recovery of $297,5oo, being the value ofversus the Corporation Agencies, Limitéd, and Mr. H. A. and franchises made over by them as described.Lovett, K.C.
Defendants, on the other hand, clai h t 011It would seem that prior to October 22, 1909, plaintiffs mentioned they acquired direct from Mr. Rt,,-'dolphýwere owners of the entire capital stock of the Montreal Elec- the rights and privileges of the Electric Powertric Company, and also were the owners of an option to p the plaintiffs, for the sum of one dollar resie'Chase the issued capital of the Elet;tric. Power Company of rights they might possess therein and C"",nti'jgMontreal, the former holding the rights to a power site at agreement between defendants and Paradis As tcl Î1hLachine 

Rapids, 

a 
few 

miles 

above 

Montreal, 

and 
the 

lat 

real 

Light 

Company, 

it 
was 

organized 

in 
1 '81 

and

ter having a site Ticar Cedar Rapids, some thirty miles from ried out its development but engaged in a retail,MontreaI. 
amounting to about $2,5DO per annum. orgeIL

At the time meiitioned, plaintiffs were engaged in financ- Montreal 1-lydro-Electric Company and ha ding ove,ing and organizing the companies to enter the field for the tiffs the bonds and stock agreed upon', defenda
supply of power. In this connection, they were called upon they fulfilled their obligations. Afterwards' in
by Mr. H. A. Lovett, the defendant, who proposed to. under- the large developments which were taking -place
take the work for them and to carry through the undertaking tion with the power and tramways syst f lvfo
to the point of developing power and distributing it in the also as -one of the companies of the i:r.,,rg,--d grOuý
City of Montreal. veloping in the same vicinity as the site 0f the

Electric Company, they considered the best waYAgreement Was Made. 
the interests of the Montreal Hydrc,-Electric CO ý

An agreement to this effect was drawn up between ' t to enter the merger. This they accordingly did-
Messrs. Vipond, plaintiffs, and Mr. Lovett, and the Corpor- sidered that the interests of plaintiffs in the 'ne
ation and Audit Company, which latter afterwards became worth sleveral times as much as they had PreviOý
the Corporation Agencies, Limited, defendants. The élefend-
ants were to carry out the purposes of the companies as al- Guaranteed PrIncipal and Interest.
,ready described, after having examined the powers, Mr. Lovett gave evidence to the effect tfiatrights and franchises, and to this end were to incorporate ways and Power Company had paid ajargeanot4er company to utilize the cornbined rights ot the two Montreal Hydro-Electric Company and had guàlcoicerns 'more effectively. Plaintiffs were to receive $50,000 principal and interest on the bonds of the teDin first mortgage bonds of the new concern and $250,000 of panies. It had also -agreed to develop the Po'vits shares and were to resign their option on the Electric, prairie, at the foot of the Lachine Rapids as SV
Power Company of Moutreal and to make over all the shares ditions warrainted. By the arrangement with th'6of the Montreal Electric Company.

and. Power Company, Mr. Lovett cmsidered thaÎýThe result of the agreement was that the Montreal concerns were placed in a more advantageoillHydro-Electric Company was formed with a capital of $io,- the development and sale of their power when Sti u m
ooocoo. Later, the absorption of the Montreal Hydro-Elec- veloped, as it would have been difficult t,tric by the Tramways interests took place through the ma- the strength of their ability to. develop their POwet

th,
jority shares which were held by the Corporation Agencies, a market for it in Montre 1 in COmpetition
Limited. In this connection, the plaintiffs introduce the cerns until the market enlarged. Bv the alliance
Canadian Light am-ci Power Company, which, together with larger and stronger company, the position of thethe Montreal Tramways Company and other public service cerns was much improved.

STOCKS, AND. BONDS-CONTINUED FROM PAG4-ý
t

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG STOC
Sales Sale-Bonds Price Price , Price Week Price Price Price Week P(Continued) Jan. 18 Jan. 9 Jan. 16 ended Jan. il Jan. 9 Jan. 16 ended thou'ds 2,dMn î 1912 1913 L913 Jan 18 1912 lûl3 1913 j an 16 LISTEID :5

Sub-7,OM ýM Dam. Coal ............. 5 .... .... .... .... ... .... ...... .... .... 991 99 ffl 99 60M scrib.d
Dom , Cotton .......... 6 .... .... .... .... ... .... ...... 102 leA lm .... 102 4008,000 lfflo Dom. l'on & steel .... ô .. .... . . .... .... . ... 96 911 gq M Can.758 lffl Dam. Textile a .... .... 6 .. .... .. . . 2,w8 1 Canada Landed...t 16? 100 1 loi 2W,2-% 1 C.P.R ....... ....1,M ) 100 b 6 ... .. .... .... .. . ... ....... ... .... 1 City& Pro. Ln.100 c 6 .... .... .... . ... .... .... ...... .... .... .... ....d ý6 M l'offlm Çôm. L'n & Trust.lbüt) W E. Canada P. &. P. 6 ..... .. ComLoan Part pd10,0no Etec. Dev. of Ont...... 5 ... 4 .... 92 su b .... .... .... .... .... .... ...... ........ .. Empire LoRn ......60ü IOM H alifax Blect ......... à .... .... .. ... .... .... ...... .... .... ... .... .... .... ... . ... » .... .. part pd -7.KM IOM Havana Élect- à 1.350 100 0. Wý Life &5% Pd.

.... ... .... ... .... ...... .... .... .... .... .... .... ...... 2,3M 100 G. W est P. L. & S-Harninistiquia. à Bt4 100 Horde In; & Sav'g.7M Keevratin Flour Millo.. 6 ... ioij 1 th ... ... « lw- UN 100 NortÉ. Crown
Crown Cet rights

1,(M 1 Lake of Woodg Mill ... 6 
North. Cert.rý0hts

Lex 1 Laurentide Paper..... 'fl .... . ... .... 110 107 Iùs .... 40R lu(I N.C.Mr.Co. 26'X>Pd.
6,OW 1 Mex. Blec. Light.. 5 8M .... 83 as, 80 ......i0,00ý MO Niex. L. &P... ...... 5 ... 9% 

N.,t.M.rt.30%Pd. 7Il Mè lOùAlont.L.H.&P ....... .... ... - .... .. .... .... ... 100 99 ýNorthern Trust. - - l'os4w M otit. St. Ry .......... ... .... ... .... .... .... .... ... ... ... ...... ........ . O'd'tal Pire 40%Montreal Tram . ... ... .... .... .... ... ..... ... .... 100j .. .... .. .... ... ... S. African Script - 8M ont. W areh n .... .. 6 ... .... .... .... .... .... ...... .... .... ... .... .... .. rdôw ÔOJUSI-da 
Tt""t"«'

... i .. . B.N, S. Steel& Ceai.... 5 .... ... .. .... ..... .... .... .... .... .... k-IL, Oglivie Milling ...... 6 .. ... .... .... .... .... ... .... .... .... ... No 001w innipeg Blecte. c j7h',760 M ogilvie Mllling 13 8 95 .... ... .... ...... .... .... .... ... ... 100IW pg, Land &lMor',tl» Ontario Loan...'. 1 loi,.-ôôi .... .... ... ...... 100 Wpepa't &G 'S Pl-SOW Penmans .......... .... à4 91 91 Rn 92 90 ......3.0S Porto ico ............ à .... .... .... qî 92 91 93 93J 981 278UCI.000 IWO P, Ice trog. Ltd. 6 - .. .... .... .... .
.... Quebec Rly. L.H. & P. 1 80 .... .... 96 ... .... 77J M 5hi 68 7ài471 1000 Éich. &Ont. Nav.... ý. 5 . .. , 1. .... - .. .... .... ...... .... ... THE ANNUAL2.500 1 Rio, Cie Janeiro ....... . à ... iw .... .... .... 96 ..... . .. ffl :*: '. ý« *.E&U* .... Rio. 2nd Mtg'ý..... .... .... .... .. FOR 191i01M Saü Paulo .......... a Loo .... .... ...... .... .... -11 ... ....dié t Sherwin Williams... .... .... .... loi tffl .... ......IQU ... Spanish River ..... .... 6 96 ......1811 SL John £41V, .......... 5 ....... ...

Steel of CAft... -....... 6 ., ' aw ùw 100 1 éïl, « '9'9*« ioô* 100" Ordure fer thle« Tar. York Rad'l ........ 5 ...
00 IWO wee kýdiR Elezt ...... 6

4j .... .... .... .... .... .... ...... .... .... 100wý foi 103


